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TH1E PRESBYTERAN.
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cates of the severance of secular froni reli-.
NE of the fn-ht stcpstakcn -ions teaching was somctinies met% ith, but

by our rcffbrming fore- so little :-Ymnpathy did tlitir opinions meut
fathers ini Scotland ivas with froîin the people of Seotland, that,

the originating o? a plan of praetically, it iîîighit bc said thorougli unani
general education fur the whiole inity existed. Af ter that period, however,
people left in ignorance by the the more .juMent of the seceders, and who it
Roiiish Churcli, wlîich was niay bc raid in passing liad been most violent

displaced by the entrance of a in su pport of the dlaimls ofthe churcli of Seut-
purcr light. I n the fir5t, Book land befure tlîey withdrew froni conmmunion

of Policy, publishied in 1560, it was laid with lier, insisted that the control and
down that -1cvery .sevcral Kirk, should oversiglit of these sehools should be takcn
have one scijoulniaster appointed- and in out uf the hands of Pre-,bytcrius.and the gros-
the second Bouk of 1>olicy or Discipline in seý.t esa-'*cratioins werc niade use of to bhew
157î8, the niatter ivas again urge-d. Many the nccesaity for tlîis stcp being takcen.
schools were ereed in cur.scquecc, but it Tlhese iiiisstitcnîcents have nut been without
was not tilI 16 16 that -in act was passed by thecir cffeet, and in spite of the undoubted
the Privy Couneil directing tlîat a school proufs of the -encrai diffusion of a souud
should bc cstablislied in every parisli, with and usd'-ul education tlîroug.lîout Scodland,
a sehoolmaster to be paid by the parislîion- figures, based on the umost erroneous data,
ers. This net was ratified by the Scotch have been cniployed tu prove that the cre-
Parliament, iii 1633. lu 1646 provision dit hitherto claimcd by the Scotch lias been
was made for the maintenance of school- foundcd upon illusion. One method cul
masters, an a'fl rebcinded nt the Restoration, ployed, is to assume the age nt wçhicli chul-
but eu'bodied after the Revolution in the dren should bc at sehiool, as being froîn five
net of 1696, the proper Parochial School Jtu fiftccn.-ten years, the sehools nlicant being
Act, by which heritors were bound to esta- the parishi and clernentary sehouls. The
blish a school and provide for a school 2]î'htest refiection will show the fallacy of
manster wlicre that had not been alrcady this calculation, as in these schools,thc atten-
donc. In IS03 a supplexnentary net was dance in whicli is mainly composcd of those
passed for dividing large and straggling' whobe parents arc of tic lcast wealtliy part
parishes, and for appointing two or mnore of the populution, it is cvidently entirely
sehoolmasters. %eides these parochialsehool out of the question that pupils eau
there were schools of the Education Comn- Jremnain for ten years, those who intend
mittee and of the Society for propagating to pursue their studies farther bcing
Christian Knowlcdgc connected witlî the rcmo,ýcd to more advanced schools, arid the
Church of Scotland, and burgl, private and children of the more wcakthy arc nny of
dcnominational bclouls, many o? the privatc theni sent to boarding schools and institu-
sdhools being partly cndowed, and undcr tions nut included in thie returns o? the
the direct supervision of thîe 1resbytery fschools now under rcview. Taking tis
within wrhosc bounds thc3- were situatcd. ito co-nsideration, then, itie satisfactory to

Up to the ti:nc of the secession in 1843 fiîid by thec Re.port of the 1 Coiîuissioiiers
no coxnplaint iwas zulade o? nny liard-,hip .appointcd to inquire rito the sehools in
being expericed by any clis>., froui thc S cotland- a qYnop-,is or which is givca iu
fact of thàc!scliuulb being largtdy under thc ic North Briti.,:I Revicw for June last, that
wupervision of the Cliurchi oScutland. *n thc is 1 in cvMr 6. 5i of Ulic wîolc popula-
occasiunal murniur froin éome o? thc advo. tion un the rofl of some school and 1 in 7. 9
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in actual attendance. The proportion in
some districts is much largerbeing 1 in 4, the
great deficiency being in the Ilighland dis-
tricts, a fact easily accountcd for0when it is
eonsidered hiow widely seattered the. popu-
lation is, and how poor the people are, so
niuclh so that nnny o? the sehools would
require to supply food to the sciiolars as well
as education.

The report, 'which it must be reincîn-
bered is drawn Up hy comnîissioners comn-
posed of differcnt ruligions denouninations,
three belonging to the Free Church (one
being the procurator) and three to the
Ûnited Presbyterians, contains; a striking
confirmation o? Uic trnth of statistics lately
published, which showed that the Churehi
of Scotland had at least 300,000 adherents
more in Scotland than aIl the otiier Pres-
byterian bodies added together.

In the different elcmcntary sehools, out
of the total number of seholars those o? the
Chnrch o? Scotland -nd the two Ieading,
seeding bodies of Presbyterians arc thus
g'iven in the Comniissioncrs' Report.

('h. of Scot. F. C. il. P.
Parish Schiools ........ 47,161 14,486 7.462
Gen. Assembly Schools.. 18,000 S,000 2,700
Frc Chtirchi Schools.... 10,000 28,000 3,000
Other Scbools ........ 39,000 19,000 12,000

114,161 69,486 25,162
The proportion in thiese schools is tîtus

seen to bc 114 beionging to, the Chîurch
o? Scotland, as compared with 94 for the
other two bodies. The saine proportion
holding good iii tue lîigher grades of'
Sehools and superior institutions o? lcarn-
ing- the number stated, which was arrivcd
nt by a percctiy independent proccss, will
be more than confirnied.

That the Parochiai, and indeed ail the
Presbytcýian, sehools in Scotland have been
practicaily undenoniinational, is evident
froîn a fartdier examination of the statis-
tics furnishied in the Report. In the dif
ferent 1resb3terian schools there are 12,215
Roman Catholie childrcn, and the righit
of the parent to detcrniine the cliaracter
of bis ehildren's religions instruction lias
always been fuiiy ad:nited, this fact hein-
sufficiently apparent frein thc attendance
o? Roman Catholie children.

Notwithxstandinzr the advantaýgesq attend-
ing the Presbyterian schicols in Scotland,
the Cominissioners conceive that thîcre arc
certain grave defects in tlic wholc systcm
'whichi caîl for a complute rtvîs;ion. it
would occupy tee inclu of our -;Pace to
go into these in detail, and to suclu as
de-sire further information on the subjeet

we would refer to the article from whielh
the figures weliave given are derived.* But
we may bricfly refer to some of tic les-
sons to bc drawn fromt the conclusions
of thc Coninuissioncrs with respect to the
future governînent o? sehools in Scotland,
Miîd apply thcmn to the sehool systcm, in
Lowcr Canada. In Scotiand the people
arc essentialiy Presbyterian iii, at least, as
great proportion as the inhabitants of Lower
Canada are Rtoman Catholic. There is
titis inarked difference, that there ail seets;
and creeds can associate in one sehool,
without the ýsliyhîtcst uneasiness being felt
titat the reiigious convictions of any one
wili be tampered with. On the other band
it i impossible for a P>rotestant to 8end
bis children to a Roman Catholic sehool,
unicss lie is preparcd to, have them trained
in the peculiar creed and dogmas o? a
elîurch against which the very naine lie
bears shows lie protests. Yet by this re-
port it is recommended that ail sehools to
be entitled to a grant of public nîoney must
becoîne National Sohoqis, froim which tic
denonîiuationa! element is to be conxpletely
elinîinatedý To these alone is it reconi-
mcnded to give a su are o? the sehool funds,
whether these are derived froin imperial or
local taxation. Ali other schools are sim-
ply to be considered as denominational,
selîools, to bc supported by the sect6 to
which they belong. The National Sehools
are to be inspectcd by any inspector duly
appointed, ichatcvcr may bc lus religion,
and cirr teacher must lîold sonie certifi-
cate of conimpetency. By referring to, for-
nier articles in the l>rç1lnjtrwn on ' Uicth
subjcct of' Education in Lower Canada, it
will be sepn tlî:t tlue views we have re-
1peatedly cxpressed aire subst.antially cm -
budiud in thc suggestions o? the Commis-
bioners. We pointcd out that the Roman
Catholie schools, entitled Common sehools
as a blind.arc merely denoininational schools
and ouglit to be treated as such. Thqt a
complete change of the iaw, if necessary,
slould be mnade to secure a proper national
.systcm, iitlî the riglit o? admission to every
child into the schools, Uic rig ht of conscience
beingr rcspected. That no teacher, maie or
feunale, priest, or nun, or laie. should bc aI-
lowed te take chîargge of a sehool without a
proper diplonia. and that ne grant should
bc made to any clcmentary sclîool in which
t.hîse con dit ions are not coinplicd with. Un-

Rep.ort on Scotch Ediicftian, pages '268 t0
'-82. Aincrican Reprint of the North lirifish
Ucrirc fur J une 186 L
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tii changes9 analogous to tîjose proposcd to
bc nmade in Scutland are broughlt~ into ope-
ration here, wc can look l'or no improve-
nient. There, according- even to the Coin-
iniissioners, tlîey are asked for only for the
purpose of' producing uniflorînity and, as a
consequence, greater efficiency. Here they
arc absolutcly requircd to enable us to de-
rive the sighItest benefit froui the large
ainount yearly spent ivithout any apprecia-
bic resuit. T1hat Roman Catholic parents
thcmselves feci the evils of the preseut mis-
înana-iiment is wclI kîîion to ail wlîo iav-
an .,pportunity of beconiiing acquaintcd
with their real sentiments, and wverc it îiot
for the thraldoiu iii whichi su inany of tiieni
arc hcld, the ninber of' those ztttenidiug1-
the non Catholie beliuols, large as it i
proportionately, would bc indefiîiitcly in-
creased. The inuvetîtent, fur the promot ion
of Protestanet education iii Lower Canada,
acainst which we tr-.ued at the tiue the
Association was fornied, lias alrcady borne
thle only fruit.,~ tlîat could liavebecu ect-
cd. The naine was tak-en advantage ofto,
Urge clainîs on1 behlalfof the Roman Catho-
lies in Upper Canada, çilâich -would have
been otherwisc untenable, and to gain
privileges wbieh they baid no ri-lit te de-
rnand. The duty of all wlîo seek by ineans
of education, tu raise thc population of
Lower Canada to a liglher level than that
on which it now stand.s, is to demnand froi
the Legislature a National Systein of Coni-
mon Sehools and tu bc satisfied with uioth-
insz short of this.

E think it unfortunate that
our corresipondent -' 1>rcsby-
ter - should have brought,
in the last nuniber, the
Presbytery of Rcnfrew cs
to the liglit of day. It is
indced rernarkable that it
should flot have been pub-
licly commcnted upon bc-
fore, but we coneive that

a proper and delicate regard to thc feel-
ings of smc who 'wcrc dccply affcctcd by
the case promptcd silence. It is a pityI
the saine silence lias not continucd te be
obscrved; -Uic publie discussion of iL can
do no good now but will only awakcen
painful feelings that by this tinie were
probably nigli lulled to s1ccp, and open
afreshi wounds Iliat hand beýgu1 to lîcal. It
could nut bc but that Uiec austic rcmnarks
of - 1>resb3tr - sliould ca-ll forth a rejoin-
dc,' froui tic Presb3 tcry of Ilenfrcw, such

as that wliich will be found elgewhere iii
this monthi's issue;- and as the subject lias
been brouglt so pronîinently utîder notice,
wc feel calld upon to offer two or tbrec
observations botiî on thc case itself' and on

Presbytcr's " reînarks on thc subjeet.
As -l Renfrcw " observes, iL %vas scarcely

safe fior Il Presbyter " to ivake a couple of
IMeiioranda " froni tIc Synod's Minutes

tlîe grounid of so sweeping a censure as lie
pronounced upoii thie Presbytery's action.
'Presbyter " îi ust kiiow that thiese iîcîo-

raîîda are not part of' thc clîurel's record
at all tlîey are just nîotes or jottiîîgs o?
eveîits furîiislied to tlîe Synod Clcrk by
Presbytcry Clcrks upon their own respori-
sibility. and witliout any attestation;-
and iL is as absurd to found aiu accusation
upomi one of tliese nienorandL as it would.
be fbr a judge to pronounce an opinion upot
a lav by nîerely reading the mîarginal refe-
rences and provisos. Tliese miemoranda are
headings or résmnés, but tlîey do not pretend,
to exlibit the full bearings of tîe points sum-
med up. Froni what IlRenfrew " says, wc
learii thiat Mr. McMorinc's defection froîn
tie iiîinistry in our Clinrel was based uDon
for stronger anid mîore imlportant grouuds
thmat iiiercly doubts as to thc Scriptural
autlîority aîîd validity of tlîe 1resbytcriaîî
lbrin of elînreli crovernuiient. We know
froîîî otlîcr sources tInt lie lias renounced.
soniie o? tlîe more proininent doctrines, we
shall not say of 1>rcsbitericui bclief, but
also o? tIc xxxix Articles, and bas espoused
vicws regarding thiîm wvhicii are lield in
abomîinationî even by great multitudes o?
Evaîigelical Episcopalians.

Iiistea(i of presuming, in tlîe absence of'
full informiation on tIc subjeet. everythiug
to bc iii favour o? the young min ister who
lias seccdcd, and everytiuing to e aginst
the Prusbytcry, lie mi-lit have presunicd
fromn the fact tlîat no appeal liad been taken
froni or dissent recorded against tlîc action
of thc Presbytery thiat tlîcy liad godgrounds
for taking tIc course tbey did;- as it is
liardly coxîccivable tlîat any Presbytcry es
a wholc should be carried away by senti-
incnts of lîigh churchistn or any otlier feel-
ing adverse to calmn justice. The unan;-
rnity of the Presbytery in tIc maLter shows
that they feIt tIc case to be a grave one,
dcinanding a grave rcmedy.

But above allIl "Presbyrer " should have
bccîî satisficd at least ae to ti r;-e -t
of thc P'ri>bytcry's actioni froni thie fact
tl.i thîc S'ynud as a Court of JIcvicw saw
nutliing tu blcinc in what liad been donc.
The lyn-c)cd 'Comînittec on lt=erds" is
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not ront te bc so slow to pounce on any jr- ment given to the M inisters who secedod
regularities in procedure that Preshyteries from the Chiurcli of Scotland in 1843, un-
are guilty of, as that they should have let fairly into the controvcrsy. Vie cases are
.slip so fine an opportunity for fault-finding, not parallel. We know what deplorable
if the 1rcsbytery of Rtenfrcw had tripped, silly vapourings many of these disruption
Net bure is their deliverane-" that the Mîinisters uttered against the church. o?
liccords of the Presbyteries o? Ottawa, their fathers, that cburch tbat liad brcd
Kingston, Rciet, and Montreal have and cducated thein;- but we also know that
been carefully and eorrectly Lept.» If tlhe the whole niovcnient uds political raLlier
Synod, içliicbà is sulppo-ýed tu converge iinto than religious, and that it involved no di?-
a fucus ail the learning and prudence of' ference as to doctrine or tbeory of govern-
,our clîurch, was siti4lied, dieu "Presby- nient, but only as to administration.
ter -as a gomId 1rsby ter, should be silent. Ncitber could thc Free Chiurch Minisitors

Besides, - 1resbyter- bas furnishcd laic accuse the testablishcd Churc i Ministers of
for the case inîseli, when lic tells us that departure froni thc doctrines of the pure
the Presbytery of' Toronto once did the chiurch, noer could the established cliurch
baie hling. It is truc the 1resbytery ùf' MNiaisters rctort upon tlîem-and Miulisters
Edinburgh in the case o? Marshall took a and pople passing froui one section (o the
differcnt course, but, wlîcn there wcre two other wcre adnîiitted <ad canduni statum. Bo
prucedent-s cadli pointing in a differcnt di- that there svas really both nîiinisterial and
rection, thie 1>re:,bytcury could only flollow churcli communion bctwcen theni, althougli
that one whichi seenied niust in accordance jas iu ail flinily feuds they were bitter in
ib their <,ivit viCws o? riglît and expu- proportion as thley were nearly relatcd.

diency. And according to one of our regu- The case o? Dawson is still less te thie
laritions a precedunt in thie Colonial Church point; foer the IPresbytery o? Giellh, net
is o? more value/or zi. than a precedent in L ondon, had no official notice that lie was
the Churcli o? Scotland, as we kibllow the going into theinînistry o? the Canada Pres-
practice o? thc churcli at home only in byterian Churchi, and wlien lic resigued the
those things fur nçhicli we have no ruIes or charge o? Kincardine, lie asked for a Pres-
precedents o? our own; and II1>resbyter - byterial certificate, which was grantcd in
bias asbigned no rcuisoil other than bis own duc forin, and there is nothing te binder
assertion %vhy the preeedent o? the action bis presenting hiimuscîf yet to any o? our
o? the Toronto Presbytery in a soinewhiat 1resbyteries to be received. If lie bas
Jinilar case "is une %vhich it becaine (hem joined another Prcsbyterian body he bas
!o shun, ratlier (ban initate." not dishonoured cither his ordination or his

MLore-over it is unfair for IlPresbyf.cr" license, let alone blis baptism.
!o drag the Cliurcli o? Engln=nto the As to the effeut thie action o? the Pre-s
%!ontroversy at aIl. The Pebtery of' bycry hiad upon ti2 hicalth o? tlie late
Renrew liad nothing to do with the venerable father o? thie seceding ininister,

ChuclioEngan. Teyivere c.lc it was scarcely safe for Il >resbytcr" to spec-
upon te deal ilil, one o? their own numbur ulate, in the absence of information, nierely
jor certain viewvs lie jronounced inconsis- froin the proximily o? the two events hie
4 ent, 2s (bey thought, 'nitiî his continuing allades te. So sensible a man as lie would
to bc recognised by tlîcm as cntitled t4> con- naturally think (bat since bis son virtuaUly
tinue te liold the position lie liadl lield, and dcposcd hiimnself, the greatei- unisfortune, it
as tbey liad givun huîîî tîmat position, they was o? little consequence that lie should be
had no difficulty in thinking tlîuy could dcposed by the 1resbytcry, whicli was a
take it fromi liin. It was notbing be theni smaller calamity. And we ean easily con-
whzit he miglit think o? bcconiing aftcr- ceive what 1'Renfrcw " says to bu truc,
iwards: lie miglit beconie a Mormon or I(a m .K eoiehnsî eti
a Buddbist, and bcey had no ri-lit to inake noi sucli hardship, as part o?" I>resbyter's"
any rcniarks. Thcy cannot be thuerefore letter would lead us to suppose, te bave
justiy charged ivitli dcsiring to unchurch been deposcd by bis quoi dan& bretbren.
the Churclio? England by (heir action, Inasinuch as in bis view (bey liad no power
because it happens that after hîi: deposition to confer ordination, it would naturally ap-
.1ie lias been adniit.ted te orders in that pcar te hîim a small matter tlîat tliey should
Churcli. Instcad o? thc inference bcing -eck to witbdraw what (bey 'lever l'ad
fair tlîat tliey wislied te unchurcli tîjat given.
cburcli, iL. was bic wlîo dc-sircd te unchurcli Butwhulst wc think "Presbytcr" lias been
iliem. - Prcsbyter«" also brings the (reat- more scccrc than just towards thc Prcsby-

«,y922
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tery, the tone of lais commnunication alnîost
ip.intin3g to the belief that they arc to bic
hield rcsponsiblc for Mr. MlcMoriuce's detýc-
tion, and wlailst ive tlik thecir action can
be defcnded on evcry ground, as perlectly
legitianate, and as siaowing- a rcfreshing
confidence in our own statidards at a tiîîae
when tiacre is so xaauch rcreaiicy to thucn
amorgst our people, ive ncçcrtitess iagre
ivita ', Presbyter " to the extent of bcliev-
ing that the 1>resbytery of Ilenfrevw'vould
have acted equally as ivi.,uly inii aaerely- dc-
clariaag their scccding brother no luiger a
ininister of our Claurch. We liave seen
that the Synod cxpressed nu disapprovad of
thi course taken;- but ive bi*liuve if they
lîad takzen that, su:.rgsted by llresbyter it
'would haave cquaIIy pasbed uîaclaallengced.
We regrcl their action: chicfiy for the reason
that ivh-.t they did vas thae vcry tlaing tlaat
ivas likely not only to be iaaost agrcablc tui
'he Young mian aiiself. as is cvid,.aat !rox.-
thae fluet that lac took. as is reported, the
urapreccdentcdly btld course of bcing
present to liar sentence oU depositioa but
-ilso to adainister to tlac inorbid state of
view and feeling lac wa> in ut tlae tiwuc, vcry
xuuch to bis injury. Ilc would naturalîy
eýxperience someathiîag of tlue feeling: of a
maartyr ini submitfiîag to pass tiarouga
ivliat secmed to others a trying ordeul.

Weknow thae nature of Mr. Nlc.Noriiae's
nuind wcfl, and wc give hina credit for
tzrcat lionesty. M'e 1 lel satisfacd that no
unwortlay motive led laini to takec tae -step
lac did takec. But ive regret the course lac
lias taken all the more on this account, be-
cause, wve believe tlîat under différent cir-
cunistances lais inid would never have
taken the directiona it did. DeprcsýJngsùciaI
and ecclesiastical circunistanees guided lais
inid into channels unuatur.1 to it;, but
laad il been lais fortune to be placed in cir-
curastances more favourable t. the develop-
ment of' bis mental ead social tendencies,

we feel satisfied that Mr. McMorine would
!tili have been a uminister of our Church,
and t'nat lais devution, picty ani zeal would
have rcficcted mucla honour upon lier. But
thrown ruuch inti tlac -ccictý of one bettcr
skilcd in the literature of the prelatical
.,ide of the question tlaan lac 'vas i11 that
--f his own. a mind so ingcnu,,u: as his
could not do otlacrwisc thaii adopt opin-
ions and arguncts lac could nct refiate.
Whcn 've say that Cvlcnso, bafled by aj
Z/ulu clicf, did flac 3aine, and tha ta
Christian Baptist Missionary iii India,
*when outdonc in controvcrsy )y a ]3rahnmin,
felt called upon to beconie a llitidia, ive do

not wisla to) disparage tlae new views Mr.
I$e'Moriiae lias adoptcd, îîor to refleet tapon
cither his character or lm, intellectual
cipaeity, l)oth of ivaicla wc laold in bigh es-
teciui. Whlat ive have.to aegret is the fact
stated by 'l lenfrew " tlaat Mr. )leMNorinie
did îlot sec fit to coxasult vitli nay of lais
old friends, but took it for granted that lac
'vas bufficicîatly actiuainted wita flic nicrits
of' the I>resbyteriau side of thue question to
dccide for liauiself. Thais 'vas lais fatal er-
ror, but it is thae crror cver5 bucla defaulter
colaîmiits fr,aaa thue 13i>i, aoutla brother up-
tçard!i; instead of consultingwita tliose whio
bliould aat ur.ally guide t laiaii, tlacy laold

1parley valy 'vifl> those sýekiag to uîîdcr-
nne their attaclimuciat toilthieicurch and

ca-ccd. It i3 truc lic consultcd witi lais
fat iaer, ilian v.1Aoin no one 'vas better quali-
îvd to a-ive good advice, andivlho 'vas zi
l>rcs-bvt&-riaa froan laotest conviction as 'veil
as froaai beiaag born of* a Caaaaeronian muo-
;bHer. But it would appear as if lac had
been ahaaaost conitted to tlae course lac
afterwards took before opcning lais niind
to lhi> fatlier , and besides a certain dcgree
of obtinzcy, shall ive call it, in lais nature.
'vIaieli li-' niay have mistakea for truthful
independence, 'would lead laim to bejealous
of .any show of authority in the matter of
religious belief, biis father nighlt exercise.
So tIat, perlaaps. it lind been better if he

Jliad cona5ulted aîay otlacr colaîpetent person
thien onle of vhiose authority lae would bc
su.spîcimus, aîs if it nighlt interfere with bis
tindîaag the truth.

Be.sides lic, like otiiers, mnay have cxpccted
froan. the chaurch umore than at promises.
1lnstcad of !scekin- spiritual satisfaction and
joy in a neirer individual relation to thie
Savaour, thacy seck it iin the social aspect
of CIîris.tiaî3ity, and the church wlaich docs
flot satisfy tlaeir longings is set down as ak

in: an tlîc <ualities of a truc claurch. Evcry
church in succession is tried by tlaca until
hike Newman, wbo is tlae vcry type of the
class, tlacy have to land vhacre lac landed,
as tlacir crizicr rcssort, but only to be dis-
appointcd in it as thacy lied bczn in aIl the
othcr eclesiastical refuges iii wlaich thaey laad
at differcnt tizues esusted. jlc whao on the
otlier baand derives Fis spiritual liUe and joy
frim -in individual and personal conmmunion
%vith Je-tss 'vilI not lie inovcd or disni.,yed
by bieaiailies in the working of claurclues,

koigtiat the Lord bath decreed that for
tlîc rrcent, the taresand the wheat arc to bc
aillowec< to growv togetîxier.

In cjnclusioa, ire lavc so inucla faith
both, in the supcriority of our own crccd.
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and forms) as tried both by seripture and
common sense, and in the ingenuousiiess of
Mr. McMNorine's mmid, that we believe ifi e

had read and studicd such books as Sh ield's
IlBook of' Common Prayer Revised,'" and
Dr. Crawford*s little wvork on the comipara-
tive merits of Episcopacy and 1resbytcry,
he 'would flot hiave taken Uhc position lic oc-

cuisto day. These are both liberal and
lieaiziag books, xnaking cvery reasonable

concession to epîscopacy, cantiour that is
nover rcciprocated by wvriters on flic other
side. No'v what we want is intelligent ad-
herents, flot nierely tliose that ixîlîrit a
reverence for the tradition aig4ories of the
Scottish Reformation. Superadded to tlîis re-
verence wc should like to sec a firrn attach-
ment based upon a thoroiîgh consideration of
both systems. Whcn this is donc wc have nîo
fear for thc result; and men like Mr.MMr
ine,'whose mind isintenselyrcal but narrow in
proportion as it is deeply real, would be saved
to us. Vcry likely lic lîad been before too se-
vere aPreshyterian. Butanarrow fouîîdation
is dangerous: it ïs no matter how deep the
wall runs into the -round if it is too narrow
for the superstructure that is to be raiscd
upon it, it will topple aud fail wlîen a suffi-
cient blast cornes to try it;- but a widcr
foundation, tlîouglî not sa deep, will give
greater security. We commcnd flic flore-
mentioned volumes to aIl, both mnasters
and people, and we are persuadcd tlhat ilhey
will arise froxu the perubal more confirîîîed
Presbyterians than tlicy were before rend-
ing them, as thcywill lcarn that everytlîing
in the service of the Church of. Englaîzd
of whichi the adhcrenf.s of fliat church are
proud, owes its origin to I>resbytecrian
sources.

HlILE injunctions of Sy-
nods and Prcsbyterics
are too often trcatcd

cavalicrly by f lose to wlîoîu
they are addre-scd, it is to be
feared tlîat reconenda-
tions may bc entirely loat
fsigit of. From the minutes

of tic last meeting of Synod we eitriet
the following, and -ms, for it the serious
attention of aIl tie ministers and office-
bearers of the Church :

IlThe Synod recomnmend coîîgregations je ali
cases, whcre practicable, to C(lopt the calcndar
ycar in comiuting ilicir financial accounts,
urge congregilions to preparc and priit annuel
reports; and sanction the introductioni of print-
cd schedulc.s, and visitation froin îoiîse to houtse
in îneking collections for thec sever.fl Schlcrcs."

WVe hiave a word to say about the last-
namced suggestion-the schcdulc systcmn
Some ycar.s cxpcricn e of it ini Scotland lias
provcd it to be a % ist improveinent over
flic old plan of' siim.1y annoî'ncing collec-
tions froîn flic pulpit. We symnpathiise
Nvith nîinisters wvho objcct to converting
their pulpiLs into Ilbcgging boxes,"' and we
feel satiificd that the result soughit for will
be more casily and fully acconuplishced by
adopting a unifbrin, and systeiuatie plan
worked by the lay inembers of the Church.
WVe h~ave not secîtftie sehiedules in use in
Scotland. A fornm, howcver, whieh appears
vcry suitable for our Chiurcli was brouglit
under the notice of Synod at ifs last meet-
ing. On one side of a sniall slip of paper
is given a short statemient of the nature
aînd objeet of thc sýveral Sehemies. The
other side is dividcd inito coluitus for dol-
lars and cents, under lîeadings for the diffé-
rent Sehiemes with this statement-"l The
undersigned desires to eontributc for the
Seliemes tlic suins hereiu speeified, and au-
thorizes the duly appointcd collector t'>
call quarterly l'or tlie suini mentioncd in
the last columjn." To those who are at z1l
imiprcssed witi tlic duty and privilege of
contributing, as God lias blessed thein for
Christian work, this mode of' doing it niust
Scin reasonable. There is no special plead-
ing; no reference to whiat others may have
-iven;- no hint as to how mnuehi one oughit

gî-ýve;- no insinuations follow that wliat
is given is too sinall. The systein only imi-
plies thaft this little slip of' paper bc put
into the hands of caieh nieniber of a congre-
gation, with a kind requcst tlîat it reccive
flic prayerful consideration of thc recipient,
and wlicn filcd up, fiat, it bc returned to
tlic oflicer appointed to receive it. Once a
year only flic ministers uced speak froin
the pulpit about the Schcxues of thc Church:
once in thrce nionths members of thc Lay
Association -for the systcrn imuplies sucli an
agcncy-would cal1 upoGn subscribers for
their voluntary offcring. Wc are gldt

learn that several con gregations have al-
rcady determincd te give this ruethod a fair
trial. We arc desircd to state that sche-
dules will bc forwarded, post free, on ap-
plication to the Church Agent, or to, John
Creigliton, E sq., printer, Kingston, rit the
rate of 25 cents per 100.

Wc inscrt, with pleasure thce followàwg ex-
trct.s froiii a letter rcecitly rcccivcd by l>rin -

Icipal 8nodgras froni Rcv. C. 1. Caincroin,
Iwho it wiII be rcmcîîîbcrcd, studied at
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Q uccn's College, and having been ordaincd
in Seotland received an appointmcent froin
the Church of Seotland's Indian M ission
Committc. The letter is datcd 'Malabar
1li, Bonîbay, 24thi July, 1 867.

My Canadian friends sometimes wonder, 1
suppose, why 1 don*t scnd, il* not glowing ac-
couts, at least tolerably intcresting missiolnary
letters. The fact is, titat white tittre is an
overwhelming amount of work to lie due ini
Iodia, titere is very Iile to lie said alidut il.
We could take ail the missionaries that Europe
and Amnerica c. n spare, and find abundance of
work for thein ail. But 1 dan't suppose niany of
them wvould have muci to,. say for a long time.
The pire,:ent proces3 seems to me like lthe marks
that are going on just nom in rcclaiming, Black
Bay fromnttecai. A vast atuntofmiateriail k
thrown int the Bay before any effect is výisible.
Thenmission work, as it is noir ptirstned in India,
i3 bccoming more- and mi)re wo mrk of prepiration
thazi of conversion. lsolutcd ca~ses of conver -
sion are lost to the missionary and to the funds
ofnmissions, as showing tat te wisdoiu of mnri
is foolisitness, but te Gospel of Jesns Christ
is the power of God unto salvation as it was in
days of old. But sucit conversions have very
little effect in Inidia upon tce itss of the peu-
pIe. Humtnly jttdging, they railler retard titan
Itasten the period of generzil or universal con-
Yereion of the people, by friglitening away the
people, at leas.t, for a time, fromn thc means of
conversior. Wlien a native býcomes a convcrt
lie is at once cut off froin any friends, even bte
dearest. lic is outcast andI looked upon even
-witb greater aversion titan a European is. 1
bave known converts wiîose matiers couil sce
thein only by stealtb. Converts are thîts cut
off cntirely froin ail influences in the conversion
of titeir countrymen cxcept wltat is open to
etrangers. Tiiere are saine exceptions of course,
wltcre itatîtral affection prevail; over titis terri-
ble blind fanaticisin, but titis truly represents
the general position of tc h'oiatc 1 couvert.

It is nomw idcly fel t imong inissionarie-s titat
the systein whhitl is test caletztted to succeed,
with Go:l's blcssing, is flot that of t.tking out
individuals froin the great mass, -brcating off

crowdsg itere and tittre-but au infliuencing the
pecople a; a wiîole, or in large conim.nities, that
titeir prejudices inay lie itrokeit down, their
lninas enlighitencd, and thus thteir hearts pre-
îhared to reccive the Gospel. If titis lic first
act:omîtishcd, individual caîses of conversion
%viii htave a ivider influence, and individual
couverts cxcrt a more î,owcrful Itersoual influ-
entce.

Titis ii wtat, me are Irving to do it Mission
Sitools,eindyou wi-ill undcrstaîîd tati il ia long,
tedious process, more calculatel tu bear fruit
in te future titan in the liroet, and trying
scverel v tce fîitit of aIl wlma couic to Indta witlî
tîme e'cpectatiort titat titey are to sec rnany con-
verts. Titatik God, 1 have perfect confidence ia
ihis wvork, i would lie wiiling and happy tu
%vork all uîy life, witltont sceing mucît fruit of
my labour, if Gad so plcased. But 1 dont titink
Ive are jtstiiied, from present appeartnces, wo
put tite end so far off.

Yoni w'lI uttderstarid titen ltow tîtere is nothing
rom!tntic, uothting even very interesting to tite
gencrality of pecople in tte kiud of mork tat I
arn engagcd iii.

I camne Itere fromn Madras in bte iteginning of
Jaîuuary, to tnlke te place of bir. Forbes wbo
itad ta retitrn ta Scotland on accounI of ili
Iteaith, and 1 have since bfeî plodding on, cvcry
day but the repetition of the last. We have
noir a large school witt tnore thit 400 on ttc
Roll. Tlitre lias iteen a steadv increase for the
last few motts. Tite boys are in different
stag-es, from the class lcarning thc alphabet to
titat prepaîritîg for matricuialing iu the Bomxbay
1; niversity. We have a staff ofeleven teaciters,
the teaclier of tite utatriculation class bcîng a
tried Normal Scitool student froin Edinburgit.

A grcat deal of time is devoted every day to
tpureiy secular tîeaclting, Arititmetic, Grammar,

Georaphty, %Writing, Mtatitematics. But a por-
tion of trne i set apart every day at te open-
ittg of tte scitoul for devotional crercises, aud
as a gencriti rote cvery class lias one Itour diiyfgiven t) religions instruction. Tite result of
tiisk moit inanifest, not oniy in te graduai
andcrmininct of the fatllt of the boys in theirfomuit idet)us system, but also in impressing
titeir nxinds îvi-.b Chtristian trutbs.'

n'cb5 of Oî 1ur cf.

11E following circular has
becn issued by tic Tein-

7 poralities Boaîrd, and wve
cotnwcnd it to the earnest

«t attention of 'ministcrs and

scltcine of our Churcit, and we
itope to litar titat te appe-il

Icq licre niade lias been libcrally
responded. to:

Montrcal, ist .September, 1807,
RErD. Sin,-As instrtlcted 1)y tc Syth)d of

out Churcit, 1 bel; b rcntind y.uu ilit tlii' An-
itual Collection fur tbc Home iilissiuii Sciantep

is appointed ta be talken up in ail the Churches
on the first Sablith of October. As it very
nucit dcpends on the succcss of ibis collection,
wlittir tite Board .jr tte management of the
Fund wiii bte able to meet in full ttc Deccmxber
pavymcnt of ail the ministers, as they earnefitly
desire t0 du, you ivili please to bring 1.0 the
notice of yottr congregation, lte importance
and nccssily of liîctr continucd liburaiity in
aid of titis Sciteme.

The aniount of tc collection ivill bc consi-
dcrcti as zîbsolistciy atlte disposaI of the Board,
tuwzîî-ls Ilte gcncr:îl Futid, and in no way con-
itectrtI wit Ilte annusai îayincnt ta the' ind
ci incti li Synud, so titat in making remit-
ta 'C. a t titis limet, with tte intention of' bav-
inj; thc saule creditcd tb the congrcg.ti(>n, as
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part, or in whele, of the Fifty Dollars enjoined inonth.c, in Sont» Gower and Mountain, which
by Synod, yciu wiIl please to malte special ili- was rcceived and ajîproved of.
mation thereof, thiat there rnay Le no misuinder- Dr. E5peuce I.aving muade saine staternentg
standing. anfer't chîîirch extension in fie City of Ottawa.

Leave of absence hnving been granteed to Uie It wIIs movett by Mr. Ferguson, seconded by
Secrctary, Mr. William Il. Croil, on accomnt of Mr. Sinclair, and ngreed t0.-" Thiat inasmuch
lus heaith You are requested uintil füîrther L. a s it is very desirable that a congregatiouî
tice, te address Icîters and remttances te should be formed ini the cascern part of the city

jàMEs CIRiL, Esq., of Ottawa, tie clerk is liereby instructed to
Morrisburgli, P>. of O>ntario. comunIlicaie wvîth the Colonial Coin. rcgarding

llu(;IlUi u'LN h ppointiiient of' a licentate to act as mis-
IIUGR ALAN, sionary il) this localiîy, and that in tLe cvent of

('hairinan Teiiiporell1dies' Boaîrd îhis <lpjointlfent being successful, the congre-
gation t0 be forined tic urgevd to contribute as

PitEsayrtERy 0F O-rTAwA.-TLC 1resbytery of mach nli s possible towards reftunding the moncy
Ottawa met, according to adjeurrument, in Si expended, ini this case, by the Colonial Cern-
Andrew's Chnurch, on, Wednesday, Ille 1 Ili, iui
July, and having appointedl Dr. Silence 31oderai- iF.îîtIi TErty oiF IghîEwi-Tlie Presbytery oftion pro lein., was duily constituted. I'etitrev met in Artiprior on the lOtli instant.

Sederint-.1. Spence, D.D., Moderato r, pro 1 li riticih)ul husitiesq betore the court was
icvi., James Sinclair, James SeiveCriglit, J K.
Mullan, and J. C. Smith, Mfinisters. ltirinig the report of Ninian B. Renick, thle cate-

Mr. Elias Mîullan ilaving conipeared was exal- cl.ist énîîîloyeul in Douglats, and providing for
1I lle future of Unit elharge.mined on thîe saine subjects presented lit lai t îigcnteaincus~smanyo h

meeting. The Presbytery having hîcard li stations: Adnnaston, Douglas srnd Scotchl Bush.
trial, aiid haringr taken a conjulnct view o uth U ic îîî ato ArI0 oga 1,adiwhldeclaredotUemrselves satistied ih unuSO ae2,ii oge 1,adi
qulfcatosof.iiln n g e la Sco. HI Bush 8 Olul Kirk Prcsbyterian fanuilies,
hoe sbould Le licensed accordingly to î,reacîi the baLt tliis unber uîigliî belrgl increased. At

gosel.oume station, Adnuisîoli, one u)t Ille memoers eofgospel Presb3îery on (lie tlrst Sabbath in September,
-flut quest5ions5 aijpUlineU te Ue pi (0 sticui as

are te bc licensed were plut te him, and lie gave
satisfactory answers te the same. Aise,
the Act agaiuust Sinuoniacal praciices was
rend te luini, and lie judicimîlly sîîbscribed thue
Formula te tlîe forementiened Act. Ity ail
whicli lie came îînder thue engagements te thie
doctrine,. wvorshîip, discipîline, aîud l'resby-
terian forni of Cluîrcli gov~ernment, of tluis
Cluurcli contaîned iii tlue said .Act, quI(stions3
and Formula. Wlucrcupen Ille Presbytery did
license Mr. Mullan te precch tîme gospel and
exercise bis gifts as problioner for the hely
ninistry, and ixstructed tlueir clerk te grant
him; an extract of License wben callrd for.

The Presbytery held its regular <iiirtcrly
meeting in St. Andrew's Churchi, Ottwa, oit
Wcdnesdny,the 11i th day of September. Tite R1ev.
Jas. Sievcrîgluî, B3. A., was electedi .Mcxeritor
for tlue curreîîtyear.

Commissions frein L'Orignal and Ilawkle ' bîry,
Iu.cki nghinm and Cumnberland, wer,! read nîud

sîîstîintd.
The Mederittor asked wl.ether the Presbytery

badl met in Richmond, pro re natta, accor4ing te
advertîsemeflt. In reply te this question, Mr.
.Smitli stated, that in coiisequience of therù beliu
only Mr. Sievcrigit and bimreif prescn t lic could
net censtitute.

The Presbytery luaring agreed te taike up the
unfinislied business of tlie îîro re nain, meeting, it
was inoved by J. C. Siit, secondcd liv Dr.
Spence, and agreed te.-"l That in consequence
of there not being a quorumn of lreslwvttry aîi-pointe<l Io Le helîl iii Ricliniond, on tlle evel)iiIg
of tLe 13tli Atiguist, the Presbytery ele meci
tliere on thec evening ef Titesîlny, îLte 190% iiîst.
for the purpese ef lît.aring Nir. J. Mutill.tsi's tri:îls,
preparatory te ordination.-

NMr. Dobbin, bring lîrescut, rrn.' a report ef
luis labours as a Catclîist. duriîîg the stîmmer

îlisîuenset! tue Sacraiieîit. of thie Lord's Stippcr ta
75 cotniiuiinic.vitF. Adinasten is distant freinî
Scotch, Bush l 11uiles, froui Douglas 8, wliilc
Douglas and Scotch Bush are set-en miles apart,
the thîree fornuing a triangle. Vlien Mr. llenick
lert, tLe ordituary Salibîli atteuîdance was. îii
Admastea 17 5 to 20g), in Scotch Busii 50) te GO,
ani i ii Douglas 50 te î 0.

Thîis is a good iield for a yotmng maRn wLie
usesto do good work for tîLe master. In tlui,

field lie ivill fiuid a warin 1je:rted, gênerons,
earnest peCople. Thue field Iiiittýrto las not
heen (lke î iiula . maîtil tli omr
it lias net aîupeared wiiat it is capable of beiîîig
iuade. The Caîechuist enupiloycd !:iSt stimmer,
did mncli te comsolidate tlie congregation, and
it is tuew iii a ilucil Iieffîthier Stitte than it Lait
ever been. As a proof that tîey apîireciated Iii
laboure, the çoîugregation paidl hini ai ti rate con-
siderably abov,. thue erdiuary rate of $400 per
atîîîuiîî p:aid Ie catclists. lie Las lefi, but let
a hiaster Le new found te ecciîpoi tLe field, aliîd
seon thîcre woulId be found a nttîîxerous, inilieui-
tial aittî tvarmly iitticlied congregation, antr no'
nuatter wha~t eiir cîturcu agent nmay say, lie,

vold net be lefi te starve iii an>y Upper
OJttawa Cotir.îy. Who wili coulc te the lpl
et the Lord agaitist thue naiglîîy ?

FoamATrio, oV A «NEW CeOtGREGATIOe.-In an-
swcr te tlie prayer of a Petition numereusly
signedl, aiRd accomîîanied by a subscription list
amoaitrîg te onme lundred anid fifîy dollars, thue
Presbyîcry ef Ottawa lit ils mlecting iii M1ay
last, tormed tLe P)rcsbyteriiq of' Irenside inte a
Cunigregation Io be in connuctien witlh Chelsea.

Ili less tbanà two ye:urs, ewing te thc discov-
cry et tuc inexhaustible Ilul Iron Mines, and1
Slie crection of a sinelting furnace for Uic mian-
ufacture ot iront tlle solitary place os the baîuks
of tLe (;.-tine-u bas become a% village eof ronsi-
derable importance. Mr. Sieveriglits charge is
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knowsi ssw ais tho U'nited Cossgregations eof adtlrcssetl b)y tise flev Messzr3 llardin, Dobbin,
Chelsea aîsd 1roisi~de. fle ojfficiât.es iii the Fraser,YO tiker, M or toit and SiniP.h. Tise addresses
inorrsing and evcîsîng ai Ciselea, assd in tise were hostrt anîd sweet-Tiey wec both amu-
:ifterituoti ai Ironsîde, and altôo suîseriîtessds a rinîg aud issterestizig. Dssring the intervais
Sabljsth Sciotl at cat.,h pliace. Messrs. Giiîsss>sr sotie of tlle fissest ausleins and çlitsnts %vcre
Az Ce., actuatud by a pbraisewortlhy liberality, sssssg Illost tastvt'rsly liv Colites' Choir f'ront
tint ouly busit a few j ears uigo, fur tise beincfit ut' Prtseott, 101o kilssII3y vodsssterred their services
Isle Cisciess Cungregatiun, a isaîdsunie Cisurch for tise occasigr,. Tisey also -aits,, dssrinig the
ansd Manose oit a site wlsich casîsot bu surjsasscd coir>e ot' tise day. zseverai ipf tihe isliies glees.
fur its romaitic beauty, but ls.ve. siîsee the tiret 'lie trstrer asnussssce%. tisai tihe conhssiittee
>ettiesiIlt uof al MIisister cuittributs.d towstrds halld rtssilasii. f oui tise collectionîs of' Iast ýSssb_
lits suppsort, tlsc suns utf $2iis assnssssll '% Thlere bath, ansd tii , -ntrilbîstiosis et' te .day, tise bsand-
gs iso Cisurch yet att Ironside, bit %ve are Souse susu of* about $1'',wisich, if alied to
hsappy tIo learsi t1iit a îssuvuless i., sow beilig tihe debi, m~ill lettre only lift% or sýixty dollars.
malle îuwards tise esectius ut' a 6tiititble oune (u.Ii save tise Qtseeni' Nvas 1icssssa'
And judging front tise ipast sticcess %% hissl bas m isicîs Nlr. S.suitis lorutisusscd tise b)e:ýeiictioîs.
attcssded the prezessi Issctsilsbes eslieciiiiltv is
Lisait liss o it' lboUr, frosil tihe liberali t' f ST. .\ssusss:WvS MÂ!NSF. EAST WIi.LIANS.-This
m an i n cuisne c tios wvi thi t he Iri su ei s 'uîs l~tl, Ils s)ýt IheaLIsisfuil Mni ise, tisais w uic tisere is noi

fron lessr5. Gilnoîsr & C o.s ra l iliog a isettvr Pairsi:tge is Csîuasla Wcst, isZ uuw
bsand, and frotu God's ivillissgriess to i;lt::. sudsl cisitsl.'lit- se% erai parts of tise wvorks
effTons, we aru sure tli Illtie Clitsrcis will be iat:v iseci reiarkasisy well exectitcd,-sie
carried f'or%% atrd tua î,ekand ::ksct-essful coui- là.tl)rig beissg dlune iss a shsîerior Style, by Mr.

pleilois. R. Lewis, of' Londons. Tite huildiosg ssands in
NEw îurscii T Mis\ 'ustERs-Tis uewI s g.sod and chucerfil aitusation, and is scup piesi

CNEWrcis atit ATn Curusers Edun\rsbsrTh ii% %itis siiiiid;sssce ot' water ut' Ille besi uîssality,Cliution itist Cirs ut' Scotiaisd, tis wile tise gielie. ciider carefsil culsîivation and
comirtin viththeC!iuelàot'eot.tid, te god anaemet, is vieil aqlite(d tu icrodîsce

corner stoîse ot' isicis ias laid ut tise il t)il ot'f eiiius"ssi
Augsi,185, asieuic:tei t tse eorîsîs t'excelencîs rcis ut' every description. TiseAugutt 865 wa .1dicteilto llevosiii) i uîisse s realiy acrtlit, tis te Culigregittion oAliuni ghsy Go it Satbbasis thse 18 iist. Eaust Wi lliains, ait shocws tisat tise adiserents of

TieRev. J Fras, r, Bl. A., uof St. Ma~tiescw, tise Ct ici ocf Scutianid tîsere lsave thse rigii
.Monstrenti. precuie at Il a. lis. f'ronts 1 -t K iig.ý idau'1ss iiisseesitt o iecn

'~~~~~~~~~~~~ gr.e-ga ieKig sdaltIeCijdri t tion s niOýt '.villiîîglt- aîsd liberally ne-
i ~sel dedicasucd Isle buse of* Isle Lord' groqlil t> Isle call t,> 'cits xess
The 11er. T. l>obbius, l,. A., et' :)otutil (lower 'ndîs~ss~ ievery ecîriai feeliigiwlsicisAnîd Nîotintaits, ai 3 Ip. lit , troin itoitisasîs i. 1G est ssig ielolsndurvstsi
- - For 1 ain net ofsînu ut ie Gospel oft' essriie.,t Ilesire te nike everv provision for
christ.- A il Ille Iîçev. .1. C. Simiths, %.IA ý*> tis, cossst'irt ut' tise iinister *

et' ('unsberland andl 11ssciisgiasts, nt1 . in , 'l'lie Cisrcs ut' Scutisu cessgregatios in EaSt
from Geusesis xxviiss. 17T- ilowv (readIsil is Wsilîaiss. is lange, respsectabsle, ansd intelligent,
Iis platce."* :îssc is hotui auble assd %willing te nlslintain tieir

hi r. Fraser compared the two dedicatioiss, and ssiist er iisa iiiassier sssitable tu hsi: jiosi tiori assd
zlowed wiserciss siîey àgneed and wviercin tisey cslrg iellhsu'ts swlatu'ts sas
diffc±red. 31r. i>obbio slsoied wlsy tise Gospel ivas qinsci iis 1 h:lev. J. M. Mlacleod, and venv

ot' Christ shisosld be thse grand tisense for tise tnedîùîiLol execssîcîl by MIr. 11, etor Iltsusroe, of
1uulpit. and Mîr. Snmiths closed by givisug severîti East Viliins. Tise total cozit ot' matersal and
forcible reasusîs wlsv we eisotld eiseris. a ivsrk, iisc1siinépitngadspeig n
sacrcd regard for Isle lieuse et' God. jalc ss is*100 tMrg ald laaîsrg anse

Thse discourses wera issost apiînelri:ste for ossus'ripses ist i 0 0 alr Maed hiad ts
tise occasion, and wvere delirere in isi earnest sbciîis iiwts$0.alpi p
arlsi cloquent ssnanr. i>ETTs~MinCtE-ienmesof

Trise day being fisse, Isle cengregatien, as sss!glst Itise ;s t.indrew's icircli isc.re lately îsresented
be expccted. iras very large ;tise ciscrcis w tiseir Nliizer, tise Rer. jantes NicCaui, witis a
cnoiwded te ovcrflowving, ansi nsassy isad te stand Ivaliabie ansd vcrv iadscssne c, ç-, in token et'
or sit outside. Tise feeling wlsicis evidently ilicir grewiusg esteem aud attachaient for ii-
pervaded tise crowîled audiencîce was tisa et' self atid t'ansily.
Peter on eue occasion wisen lise cxclamed-
IlLord, it is good for lis te be iere,-~ or like WII.DýORn, à STATsflz OF TItS A. OVE CHIARGE.-

iat ot' Jsscol us tise lansd et' Lsz-Sssrely tise Thec Sabbatli Scisois Schsolars ot' tsis Osuircis ai
Lord is in tisis place, and 1 knew it tnt. And their ansoiai i-nic, sunîsnised tiscir Stsperin-
hle was at'raid and said, Iow dreadt'îl is this tenient, NIr. Rankin, by pt'esenting lsim with a
place !this is nsone otiher but the bouse et' Ged, 55105t elegant family fiible, in apprediation of

and iti is he ate t' leavrs.I bis long services in tisai capacity.

Tise collections amou rnteil te about $30. LsRIu.Orpeople in Montreal are bc -
In1 cannection wîsh tise eîsening et' tise newm ing caîled on te aid tise Si. Audrew's Congre-

(h.irch, as anneuoced by tise isand-billsy a gation ot' Laprairie in purcluasinga bouse. Tihe
grand Pic-Nie wacs lield is IL Wylie's Grave secsriog et' tiis abject îvill greatiy coriduce te
on Tuesday tise 20th, f-or tise cencfit et' thesolud tugetiser tise scaitered Prcsbytenians in
building fend, tisailocality, and it xncets wuitit the usianisious

Refreshsnenis liaving been scrved, tise au- sanction and rcerntendaii et' thse Presby-
dience, amountîing ta about five liuodrcd, wcrc tery.
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The following suins have already been con-
tributed in Montreal:

James S. flunter, $10 , John Frotbinghiam,
$3;Robert Esdaile, $5;- Cash, A. C., $2 , J.

L. Morris, $5;- A. W. Ogilvie, $3;z D. P. lieat-
tie, $1 > Hugli Alliais, $5; llenry MtcKay,' $5-
Andrew Law, $5, W'm. Dow, $5; -,Mrs. Cowan,
$1, - Mrs. Colin Campbell, $2, Charles A. Low.
$5; A fricnd, G., $1 ; jack, $2. W. 1).
Bl. Janes,. $2 ; Cash, A. M., $1 ; J. 31. $1 ; W.
R. C.. $1 ; A. C., $l : J. WVardlaw, $2. Total,
$75.

IN MEMORIAM.
DEATII OF DUNCAN %IcPIIEItSON, ESQ.,

W'ESTMINSTER, C. W.

Froin a L'arreclpoidrnt in SZcollan i.
This gentleman, over whoze licad thte grave

bas so rccntly closed, was a native af A rgyle-
sbire, Scotland. lie wis born ini the year
1 î91. Even nt an early period of bis life, lie
dispiayed greatcenergy and vigour of character,
an unusuail clcarness of intellect, as well sises.
singular npti:'2dc for the proper performance
of evcry duty tlîat <levolved uipon hissa. Bv
!:trong determaination, and firîn, active,' m.-nly
conduci, bc spredily raise<l himselffroin a coin-
pîaratively humble position to a foreniost rank
among the men of his oxvn occupation. Ilis
affable manner, Isis excellent sense, lsis upright
bebaviour, no less tlînn bsis untiring diligence,
rapidly gaincd for binai tie affectionate regard
of thc many gentlemen wvith whomr lie cause in
contact. Sot a fcw leading mnen still romaiin
in ibis country, wi.o taike deliglit iii rccouinting
thc numerous traits of excellence prtaiuiing ta
li-. ltlcPhcrson s character, in bcaring tc.stimony
tas his fricndliiîesss -and genuinc warintbi of
hcart. and in commending the honourable, con-
,sistent -and gcntleimanly britring wbielî he ii-
variably imanifcstcd. The intelligence, jiist
reccivcd, that lic las finislied lais eartlîly carrer,
lias carricd sorrow ta inany a lîenrt; fçsr his
memori- is held in grattful rememribrance Iby
&Il Who liad the pleasure of bring acqunintéd
-viti hums. Tiîaigb lais great skill land ectnd
judgment clualifu(d hum in an entinent degrc
for giving counsi, for acting the- pirt of nrbi-
tratar in nîany -a difricultmitter,. ncl disclirg.
ing ancrous dutles iii the interrsis of t pu:blic,
yet his encrgics wce not <irrecd mii. iblis
cbannel alone. lic was ivell vrrcd in the
histary af the Clai-ch of Scolland, and nt al
limes extited himsel i tiî zetl in lier belinîf.
Hec was ruling eIder in the pansui in %vliicb lic
rcsidcd, anI among lais persüsnal friends wc
nunbered sanie af flic ahlest and most influcu-
tial 3linisters in the Cliniclu; wlin. wlirn lie
left bis native land, gave clenr cvi'lcnace ei tht-
respaect tht-y entcrtaîned for him.

ln %.bc ycar VR47, Mr. Mlcl'hr-on, accari-
panied by a largc and higl.ly rc>.prctal.le
ianiily, crnigraîcd ta Canada, andI çrttlrd in
%Vtstniinstcr, C. W. In conseqauce of the
impartant services tvbich hîs rart, qualifications
cnabied hbina render, hîs deipatrure fri-an îler
,land ai bis birtii was regarded ase a public loss.
Nor in bis nev sphere af adtieu, siurvonniled as
hc was 1I'y habits and institutions lu niany res-
pects unlike those with whicb her had beru n rotn
bis jaunt familliar. did bts womied uswfunucs

and activity forsake bina. lis generous nature,
bis strict adbcrence ta truth, bis real sympatby
fur everytbing that tendcd ta enhance the wel-
fareofa the cammî'nity, soon secured for bita a
large measure ai public estecin.

The Presbyterian ('burcli of Canada hiad in
Mr. McPherson one af lier sincerest and noblest
sup;porters in the cutire West. Tbrough bis
instrumentality the Cîturcli ai Westminster
was crected, and tie congregatian organized
tbat worships inii . Ia the attainment ai tItis
laul i>le abjet, bie, after waititig patiently for
a fitting oîpartunitj-, land ta siînicaunt difflicul-
tics ai no ordiuîary kind. But bis ardent love
for tlîe chîurclîo ais faîlcrs, so discernible in
bis dcvoted and unwaveringattacbment ta lier,
lent bita strength ta persevere in bis undertak-
irig until, at last, lie saw lais long-cbcnisbed
hlopes realized. lie likewise lent a willing
hîeert andI band ta persons in athier parts ai tbe

jWest, vhio, actuated by similar motives with;
bituself, counateîîanced tUic daims ai the l>res-
bvtcnian Clinrch ai Canada, andI warmly iden-
tiue(l tîeicnselves withî lier iuterests. Wcll were
it for tlîe Cburch of whliclî Mr. McPlierson ivas
so greai. un ornaiment, if aIl lier members îverc
churacterized by sucli purity of lufe, such self-
sacrificing earitestiiess, and sucli unfeigncd
dlevotedness ta lier!

For some time previatis ta lais decrase, the
licah ai this gentleman, whiose loss is uuaw so
deeplv lameuuted, begati seriouusly ta decline.
llolue, îiawever, werc entertaincd that, by care-
fui trntaiment, lie miglît recaver lsis %voruted
strength, but the cloxids ai dcatu were already
gathicriiîg. It soon beccanie appuarenit tîtat the
earthly suourn ai btia wliose liead was whlite

wili te snaiv ai wcîl-spent ye.ars-, wvas fa-et
appronchiing ils cetI; nar was any onc mare
consciatis of this solrnîzi trntli thian lîinslf;

.vlaa calines, a resignatiou andI a fortitude
rarely cxamîlld did licawait tic final sumrnnians.

IAs hie calletI tn mind tht- years of lsis eLrtbly
pilgrimage, «antI look a iu;rricd glaîte at the

Itale tht-y land severally Io t- " ; as lic rcflced
on tlîe labtours hie hiatidoncr, -tàçl the successc%
lue bad cxpcrktnccd bc could trîily exclaina liait
lic laidtIa lived in vain, tia t lue land tas tue ut-
Most of luis alsility mmpnaved tîte talents nnd
admvaninges GatI land given lbi, -andI tlat goad-

incss antI nacrrey lad sîircly foîlowed lii ail the
days ai bsis lueé. Un tht- Ird Jusne, tItis wvorthy
mani antI cxrm;ulary Christian brntlicd lui- las*.
«IIlcsscîil are tlue <leatI wvo %lie in tluc Lord from,

liencterîb . Yea. etlîhu tlie Spirit, tîtat tliey
1mav i-est fi-cm tlîcin labours, -and thecir warke do

t oU iv hcnî7"

UNIVERSITY.
loAiz ai- Tau's'rK.-An adjounued meeting

bt- Ird in the Mathbialical Itocina cfUca-
hegc on tce -lits unl. The secrctary rcemtin-
%aires ai farmer meetings mvhiicb tvcr snstained.

jTht-sc cantaiued, nang ailier niattrs, a nain-
her ai changes ini dit Statutes. cbiciy sucb as
n-rM rndered adviisable hr tht- altcred relation
ofa tht- Medical I)ej.anîmcît. the clection ol
Rev Dr. Jcnkins of St. Paul*,% Mon treal, in ron
of thme tlc Dr. MacMorint,, andI James Michir
F.sq.. ofToroauto. in raoon oi thc laie Edwr-rd
Mallo<-h Ecq., ta serve as; mnaiters ai Uie Board,

*alsa tic fallawing minute.
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'With dcep sarrow the menabers of ibis Board
llnd themstelçes calleti upon ta record the e
moral of another of their number by death-
zautcly Ulic Rer. John M cMorine, D.D., of ltam-
!.av. Dr. 3icMorine n-as elected by the Synad
a _Trustee tif Queens University ini1'2
laving hld his sent ever since tir re.elecla,)n,
ht had xnany opportunities of taking part in
the proceldings of tis Board. 'fhese oppor-
tunities lie cmbraccd triti exeînplary tidelity,
sbasiing grcat interest in the prospcrity of te
Institution, as lie hrought ta bear on te deli-
berations of the Board thc treiglit of luts ula-
tured wisdoxn, excellent christian characicr,
and high scholarly aitaintnnti. Tite Traîstecs
4auru vritb the inanv fncends of the, deccased in
latnenting bis draths andi ini sympethizing wthl
bis bereavcd vwxdutr nt faîinl-.nd instruct
x!4eir sccrctarv Io senti an r-tr.tct af this min-

tâte Io Mrs. NMeMûýrine.
The Principal rendi a report tif the ýuIfilment

tir him a:ad Mr. Crus! of thicirtaplb>intrncnt ta
. ttlnd lise Synode of No-a Sculia -adt Xi
!:.rnnsmick, asid canfriz ut. tlaem on hIe suhjiect

ci 'zhe Thieologîcil Educaian oi Candidates fur
1 he ministry. Mention: %va., made tif the cordlial
recelîtian ihev l.J met tvith. andi the action of
theC Synods, xihich iras statrd at lcngih, %ças re-
;îartcd 10 br ver% fi%îourablir.

The Pri:ucipal .. u"mn lise tablc a printeti
ropy or the rcporî of Osc Culunial toztnmtre t0
ilm last Gencr.tl %i§cynlblt anJ ai ofIl delivrr
ancc oi the Asscmbly liserco:, and calici Iar-
ticular attention in iiose piortions vwhich relate
10 the :Làpica!on ofUî the m'ard fur an atiditioan
grAnt to aS5ist in tht, esilililaicent ofai ac

11î-oicssorship in the Thtalogical I)cpartmnnt
The lboard. h:iring foundti hat ite Co-nimitet
autborizcd andi te .Asscmbiy sanctiancdi an in-
creasc of £]100 slîg. IoUt lisprescrit grant. on
candtion that £20') stg. /mcr ansnota In proiriti-
rd y> the Cailcgc- autharitirs, nagtctd la a
miinute acknt-.viedging thie liberaliity nat re-
quc-sted thc Pricialtrczs tranmxi*.ting acopy
Io the Convrenez to infourr fanm as toi the jîrec.<c
S:tt and lbros2cts of Itht Sch.-ze. -

DF.FEYCE OF TIIE O'EIVTR F
REN FP.EW.

N thr .4zpteznbet- nza=bcr of
the l'resly teriý.an ajpeéars an

atiicle irulenill- ttsxck-.ng the
Prcsk-vie.-r o i r.,erevre- a:depos-

in g J o h n K . M -M nn e fi o m t »

minutrç of tis Clrch. In re-
pi>' n-' wonld renieto things

e, nth us alta>-s char-itable andi
zces net barsh inlag. andi in the second

<ece a reikc-' shoulti bavce hnuc l(sl ac-
quainted witb the: tacts of île case, bcfo-.

b.-ntngng Pich charges -- a:nis a Pesbrierv of

Mr. Cro'g JirLseilted ta lthe Board a letter af
credut fruit Jants I>ûnaldinii, Esq., Keppoch,
Scotlanti, for £90 stg. = $438, being a dona-
tion ian id of te enduitment ai the proposed

îIrafLssorslip in Thcclegy Titis being the first
-sud also a terv- liberal çontributian for that
abject, receit-et br ste Trustces. the Board
ordereti a suitabli sickmaîî Iedgeru.tnt to lie
cîîtered on their records.

IiEIr.oF '2Griî Se:a-1 nsuing ses-
sisait %vsll bc oibsaed iii the Ctonv',catian Ihall on
lthe 2:îd inzt. lîrofc:sar Murray wiul delivtr an
addreà,s un the cccasiots. Tite, Matriculatian
FExamziuation : begin the fulluwing day.

l>>AiI*T-' TIFlaStT.1t A. XI.:-
Lc~, îii.i~t.P. F. l., 2 vols. 11ev. Thos.

l>ancn. Charloitt-totwn.3 volî tUie Secretarv*s
office. du,~aS, auti liamphileisi ler. A l'ai-
lak, Ne lsaN.S., Ol vols.: the Secreta-

rs office. ll.liix~, N. S., 1 vol..: Johin Costlev,
17-q . lial*ftx. loanilîhlet, ,lInmigraion Office,

.N. l1.. i raI. i.nd pamphlet.-; James l'orteous
Es., . lliehibuci.», N. I..: I val.. Friends ini Scot-
land Zolv u.l ... W. 1lreland F . K ingiton. 32

r.>'- n'~4r sr --d,-%ihr reci-iipt f rana the
or-br'ra itilrrvr. Im-r t'le Ierv. reicr Liudizy.

of.' .cJ-r..iiYn doliare
N -;.-îr.->I».>:-rv ftlerk. ire rýprctfuIy rMumt~ed

se u.misic7 ails the *ec:,-tary ai Ihtir teaii-jt
catentane

WIl'~er th lIir. No-nnelh 112ck-nnan. .14

~Iîii.-wii-. I- pr Ierv. 1) J - Nlclean. .»

IJofeir i'. Sdi1c>o)i

t.,-r~ssa.î~r~ Jzt-*i$od-2....... ...

oz car L.rch l ' Aze hase -. r:<domntroce nia>
doziîtbvi lie that ann-retlha =ate t.ctbc

bc-<~î Ilar. il- il i >- andi shamc tinta bum.,
îlot il siav b ze a. thai the '.tmcrands jus-

Stifr tit serez-c çs.ic*.nres madie on the' Renfrew
lr~htev.The -ni.-o.-anda tre ad--it to be

trucz. imant only a p2rt of the xoîLth lalfa truth
Mar bare asiliv mate Io assume thie for-t of a lie.

Th; eoad arc not. a hI"t5or>' of the t .
l'mc(are asin sentence on the Presbye-y of

Itenfi. wI P4tj.te shomil ti rt cz-e no'
fon!y~ wa as donc, but boàr.
The f6rst notice l!it thte Prc3krte>' hati or

J. K. 34cMiorinews change or vieu-s, wus in the
montis of Deccmbz- luti. Tbe miatez- did not
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corne before it, tilt Stb January. Mfr. McMorinc did Yeu net cansuit seine ofthe mnisters of
then gave in bis resignation of his charge for aur Church. and flot ask counsel of Episcopal
the resns stated. The Presbytcry adjourncd jclergymen only ?
tlt 31st January, iwhcn Rev. Mr. McMoriue Ains. 1 did net sec it nccessary ta consuit aray
gave in, in writing, reasons for Isis change of Jbut my father.
views. These reasons were a violent attack IWl> 7 did voit dispense sealing ordinances,
upion the Plreshyterian and all other iPro- after you wcrc curivined that voit had no Scrip-
testant churchcs, but te Church of Eugland. tural authority îc> do so ?
According to NIr. 3lcMurinc the (7hurch of Eng- -In$- 1 l'ad heard that certain denominations,
land, is flot oniy aclaurch. but thae oi!y charch of Presb, tcrian and cithios, believcd ini layren
Christ and Episcopal ordination thc on.1y ordi- administering the cacratnents.
nation. 1 The Convenser of the C'ommittec thcn:iddress-

The Presti) tery aplioirati.l a% cûlmattec to cd fr. MJc.Norine at cunsidcrable lagîhi, conclu-
meci with Mr. NIc.Norine, .and convc ew; lahita, ding in these %vords. a- Tic rnembers of thc
an bis change of vicns, --ail înanwhiie enjoan- P'resbyteryo earwaco n m nd

cd himn tu ici vitla duc deliberation, tl*e a rea- istrirng tha! vois raaay relient tof irbat yuu bar..
sonablc time te causider tlac s*cp lie vras abcut 1 cither ignurantiy or knuwingi> donc ujr.ig ir
ta take, anal put himseif in correspoand, nace iilh daiLs bu.zii:, iliai fur tlic aime t.. curait yo-
those who znight bc able Ia guidc faim ta a de- rnn.v bc enabied Io act cunsistently ivitî wbs-
cision tlat naight be fur lais own good and the ever engagements 3 ou naay fumai. and litat vuo

giory of God. mav bc instrumental ina ad'-ancin«g thc interests
The Cammttec thus appoinied, met Mr. 1 of the tedcemtres kIzngdom, and the sîiiritua'

McMorine on the -Ith of March, whien q-4cslit-ns ,good of suulet. in a.'ny t~a.:t e ta iich .
were put ta bimnby the Convener, of whica the tlac proz idence of Goalou mra' bc calicd.-
following is the subistancc , thec repliies vre give The replies given abore c.ail for anc or two,
in full. Iremarks. Tlae Prcsbyteryv of Rcenfrcw tiaought,

Ihave voit consultedl nny af vaur i'rctlJcrn an it st range tiaat darng the tir.> years in ivhic.a
regard ta your chaange of sentimenis in refcr- lae ias WarIcring, Mr. %Ic.%orinè nercr consult-
ence ta Episcapacy and i>mcsbyiteri.inisr.? i cd any of lu:s brethren ivitla ibor lie wras on

-lis. 1 consuitcdl my father. and P- ne nc ise. terris of îiae mtust fricndiv intimacv. An iaaacsi
Ilave Yau pravcdl eamrncily for tlac in.fluence inquarer aftcr truta i i look ta bst!a sides of

of the Ilaly Spirit ta direct you in iais mle? a a urestion.
1ns I anve praveil ta bc guidcd ta tiat's tu.i. 11-t at vrill bc objecte.], %Ir. NIcNf.rine con-

Have Yeu sati4aàctcary evidence that vour me- ç.411cil bis xrncrable fatiacr - vras nul th.;
nuncition of vovvs varhich ai one titi yeu bche. i"' 1.%cNorn" tlmetta c
lievet. l vr ncitcd to take I i'tL.e,.!.îe consulical hie faîherr as on'-ya ha.f truc, «tnJ con-
Spirit. of Gd, vvi.1 bc approved of by tiac great 'rcets a fatst .xaprrssi..n. Even beforc hà.s o:-J.-

Iadof the C*huaarcla? nation, Mr. -IcN1orinc exprteed ta bis ftthe
-dais. 1 belicte thai My renuncinzîofi of vairs douts in regard t-i th;e valiali:y of Prcsby-

once taken, as 1 then bcicirc, tander i*ac ii- *terisan ordination and the Scripttural nu:har.ay

Ri.encc oftihe Spirit of God, wnU lac appraired of l'reshvleriansna. At thtc time of bis scttîc-
af by the grcat hcad of tit ciaurcia. ment in Douglas, a ctarsi-ondec.c iras carrit 1

liave vo.> talcen etciss tuyards ju;nngz *he on, betircen father and son on t!ai.q sub,,jc:. ar.-,

Episcopal Chu-ch and berm;ng ont of iî3 main- bis father- w.aF azrare or L;s Cpscop.-t tenir..

isters? Cie$. liat it is not tr-.e tha: his farther ias Con-
sas. 1 have takena steps ta h)con-.e t znrenaber sutited at the tiait of lait change. As lair a.%

oaf the Epaiscopal Churcbrç and baTr bca bai. the mont> of Octeber- 1a.î, h.s father. ço fat r.

cd into ih. su.çpecli'ag ani- ch-age in his ison, iras look;.-.

Do yen tilt persist in opji-ti tnn yZovr car- onet fur a charge; for h,'m :n the Wtand wu.:
dination rowr:, zo folloir divisitc c.tur.çcs and tkrg sicês Io gel hà -,in la cam.e f.orirard as.:.

tu act under the amprression th.at ihwy erc not candidate Car av vatcnt charge; sirace CilicJ'
binding: in the bdef lat. ;a lhian solcmrn trans- About the tanmt lime, 3Jm. John Kcrr ear.
actie on o laitanat laersn ndcz thtdi lac laz) taicn communion n, an Episcopal Ciiur.c*.
of thc 1101j Spirit-. an.) engage.)d ani Fp-isopat minister tu bring ha&

Ans. 1 dcline Io ansTrer. *case ibeforeC the hisiaop, and aseertain on wb&'.
Sing il;atfrir er cnhr ha.) t cni Leroni. bc rcecir.) anto the F.piscapi'

doutas -.-gnzrting the vaiidity of %oar licence Cbaarch. SZ.rsngcly irccnýis! ni, Atriaisic
as apriracher, and) ord.nat.,en as a ta .n. $ .r. h V cf the Claarch of Sco:.Iandl lnetinig ai an Epis
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copal communion altar, cmi.loying an Episco- ineer, says it ;s fortunate fur Ilr. 31cMarine that
pal clergyman tu ajiply in bis behaîf for admis- he did no: ive in the days of the Inquisition.

sioan mb tRac Elisculial Church, wlal bis fa- llow far ibis language le justifiable wo leare
ther le looking fur a more eligible charge fur ta athers tu judge. The l'resbytery of lien-
him, itih the kuoivIedge and approval of the frew may have erred , if so, the error was ini
?on. :judgment. WVe were :xctuatedl by no rindictive

Mr. 3ieMarine's statement to the Presbytery, feelings , kiadness and courtesy characterizeud
tl:at lie thouglit tRiat Presbyterians Reliceird in aIl aur praceedings. calmir, dtliberaîcly.
Laymea admirtistering tht sacraments seems rayerfiill>-, ive ptrf.rmed apai.fal and de.icate
strange. We have given bis iphîsstima rerba !duty, and wc trust liat tRac great head of the
and xnake nu commenl. Ili rcb-iliîism sccmcd Church will appravc our acts, in that day whtr
to us mare tiaan strange. Ilc had becia ialitised 'all accoutiîs riU1 be rendered.
bv the venerable ininister of Qucbec. %Vus his RENFR2W.

baptismn no baptism? Presbv ter * holds Up to
thc Presbytery of Iienfrewv. tRae examplc of the IPlSON"Alj 1-LIGION.
Presbytery af London, in dealing îvih anc
who let-f aur Churcla for tRac Canada l'resby- N"S these days af external eccle-
lerian Churcli. Ilad tRae persan refcrrcd ta, - ~ Siastical activitv. would il flot
whule ycL a minister of tRac Church of Scolland, bc vrcîl 5ome~tiînes ta, enquilî

beenre-aptied iv Frc Chrchminiter ~ rhether the in!ernaI lueé af the
ben e-apisdli aFrc hrc mnitei Christian Church, as cxhihitcd

might bave influencedi tiacir conduct. Mr. Iby hermemnbers:, iskcepingpacc
31elarine3.: re-bal-îism ihuwed conclusively ,with such auitiçard commend-

thathe elivedqurChuch.no hurh, îndtheaide zeil ? It waald bc a linply thing
tinithoecre i r Qu hur . no miniscr. al thes for the Church and tlie world, ivereminiterof Qebe, n minste. Al ths tiis indication a:. life thc resuli Of
look place whilc in bis fatticrs blouse. personal :ind family piety ; but a sad

ln thesc circumstances tvhat iras the Presbv- ithing if only a s-ubs-titute for Iit
tery ai Renfrew ta do? They feIt that thr 1 vrtRe neglcctcd. là there flot :r.
must cut himi off frain thc Cburch. It will bc i tcndcnci in poor lautn:in nature ta, eink perional

Sreligion i:a the gentral observance ai religiaus
said, why flot simjaly dclare hlm, no langer a oriilanancs-to mcrga' family î.lligatîons mina
nainister ai tis Church? WVc reply ivisat is thc p0.llic ardinancc oi Gad's llouse, ta cana-
the différence betwcc:i tbie, and deposing bin mit tbe religiotts instruction ai the yaung ta,

irai tRc olic aitra îîlv initryai i the :$abbalh Scbaool 1 ls il not ic endency
y ofibi ofour(1-y, o mikeourpicty cansist in those<'harcb. In tRac anc case, as mach as; la the t iernal cxhibitîan. s-> pajaular la tbc estima-

other, hc c=acd ta bc a minister, and became a tiun uf the great budh of profcssing Christans ?
laymaa. Of thc twa mades, depasition Wc -irc led ta inake thece inter- agalory abser-
are thc the marc severe, but praclically, the- vallons, irana tRac deep ifiterest wçc takc in tbosc~ojd various rnoteinents ju!,t noir going an lath

S.¶m. au UI ancna mrc anaaing Christian Cburcli, in aur aira nnd ollhcr Ia-nd,.
Io Mr. J. K. Mi Marinc"s future praspec:s than In1 rending the many tr~gtu'rcligiaa;s
the othrr. The coaduct ai Mr. %Ic.Norine 'periadicals af the day. %re -irc inuch plcascd ai
sttmcd touas îojî'sti'.y the scvcrer mode. 84 thîe Ans ai rencwcd acUvityi manifesied by the

rcfes tathe ondai adi:.Tcrcnt sections afic he(Iurch : but at the
byter ai lrcsbvtcry tm î,mc cannai suîuprcss UIbec.cr ih-i rea!,

ScaUaand, in de.-lia g iih % niinister of Fdia- ,he.-riteli piciv, 15 r.ither on the ivano than
burgh, saying that tbcy dismisscd hana, biddag uttiervase. liusir.ts; and Inu.emcnt sceza Ir'

bina~~~~~~~~~ 1a pe.TcPcbtr iflnrirc:ca ns share o ai atention froua thc
Chri.etisn wvorid. Obscrt.ation and expe-rieceflrsi depase-d Mr. 3lc3lrinc frai the office ai tRac arore that wirble Ibis if the case. religion is

ly mnistre in ibis Cburch, and thea dis- ctb.s.dtcvd more as an accampli5blflcrt than a~
miescd him, wishang- thathc n,.ayrbeinstrumen-" necc-,.sitr ai aur nature, a luxurv la irhich X-ce
tallan adranciag the intcrcst.eof tho t îîdeemers art ta indulge. or tvhich vre are' ta, dcny Our-

asreRe. jast a&s tizac and olarortunity prove
kingdozn, and !bc spiritual good ai sauls in fairaurablt or the contrnry, and gcnerally the
auiy appoinient tn wbach, la the providence naouai side c-f 1Ltc. scclns ta bc setlpr
of God, he ir.av Io calld.' for î:adlulging la this .;upliosrd luxure ? Ta at-

WC rail ta 'se aay point la - Pre.shv:cr*s *<htend on te public a dinancti; of thc gcspcl is
'a l>:vint command, and no anc bm.a right ta

homalir upon bigla Claarcbism a.- applicd ta, thetheI naine Chrst=ma, or the blesl'ang.4 i confors
Preshyte.-y oi 1lienfreir. WC féed guiltless of unho ialbitualit cergîcs ta attend ta thean, as
undue eeverl:y towards Mr. Mc1 Irn.and he. Trel as thC relative dutles flotviag tram theta;

hizascif dclatred that ire Iaad follcwed tht only but ail tbis ilhout the p'crsonal clement is bu%
conssten corse.In arzig frm, im. C rter.nal show.

consistent.~~~~~~ corel ana roahlie R, tben, are ire to ascertaia ichethâ" this
did bld h.m GelI specd. "'PrCshyter - with a catertial acivitY is the resmIt of trac religon~
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,or a substitute for ils feit want? «Activity is of praise. Now should lie negleet those duties
not ahlways a sign of life in oarder, but frequently lic dishionour; lais position in the Church and in
of lifé in disorder. Death itself, not unfre- tite fatmiIy, falls from Isis saered dignity as a
quetitly manifést.3 ils approasch by an unusuai Christian andi a parent, andi forfeits, flot onily
aclavily. Great cxcrtionb simply indicate a lais o wn rights, but those of lais flamiiy to
correspondiîîg change, but wliat liat change is Divine favour. andi even the dutiful regard uf
to be depends on the rnoving agent producing those who arc Divinely commanded to honoi.r
il. Let us therefore divert our attention fron. and obes laina in lthe L.ord, andi the Church must
.bc great niurcmcnts of tbe Clîurch tu the col&- corrcspondingly 5.îflèr. ltelig-ioni is misainder-
btituent elcmcnts furming it, disintegrate Valise s -tood ncnd lo.acticaliy ignurcd andi ils cLiga-
.and then analyse ilicir primary and simple lI.ons sadly negiecteti wherc the faxnily aitar is
unis s0 as to arrive at a mîort satisfaclory so- unknoavn or tcnnporarily set ail when aminislcr
lution of the prescrnt state of things titan froni niakes Isis pastoral visIt. L.et lthe outward
xncrcly iooking on caitcrîtai appecarance. The observance.; bc vhat, thy xna3 if this firsi duty
famtly is lte tinit, tino Cliurchi is made up of to the Clturch ie overlookcd, religion in it
- 1louselholts " las for me and n'y bouse, %ve lpoicr is nalfeit andi tjoyed. lnscparably cori-
xviii serve the L.ord,* andi according to l'aul, i ctdiiî fmi vrliî sIa frigio,à.
to have the bouse in spiritual subjection as a .parental instructiun uf the young. The example
prominent qualification far officiai standing in aof Abriasa is suflîicent lu iboint titis out. SiL-
the Church. It is, titcrcfore, lhrou.-h the famuly bath Scitooal instruction is of tite grcatest value,
ihat lir arc to ascertain -çlàtat the real lift- of and bias been signaily honoureti of God, but il
the Churcit is. Vitre arc lta things byr whiclt shouldtirier be heiti as an adj.tnct, but nevcr
tue famiy is lo be judged ira titis respect, whiicit is a substitute for honme trainting. Expericnc-
constitute the rcrn founadation of piacticai r( pruires ltat the Sabbath Scizool lais baen nxost
ligion in cvcry age, nanneiy feimily twoiship, .valuable ççljen comtincti %vith htome leaclting
and the Rcligtous Instruction of Children an.! Il is lobe fcarcd. indecti il is linown, ltai famnili-
Dome3scs. if itese tio classes of duties arc t)rsltiîî as noi bo gentraily observeti in the
aitended Io then iic haste cvrery areason for coin- Citurcit as lte citc.rnRl intcrest mnanifeste.]
cluding that the aclitily founti in tc Church . would lend sns to expcct. andi as regards ti.e
is gooti and of lte riglit stanp; î t if tlnefrc other duty, %ire do fear, tat many ptarents fiela,
be negl.ccted Ihert is areason to fecar that the or rallier -act as if ttey feit i.it îitey %verc re-
externai acti-vily, obser% cd in the pîrescrnt day, lcaseti froni inslrucling their çhiltiren because
rallier isdicates tue uvant of tuc pie.y titan they içerc attending tc Sabbatit Scioci. Noit
ovcrilowing abundance of il. in te viuv of titi*s vre fcar, loo reni, wraning- of

Famnnly 11-orship is a duly ivhich the farnily vital religion in the f.imi, il beconr'Žs the ditîu
in itS corporate capacity o . os the Father of ail. of the p.u lait ani lte religions press ta bc
Ji cannol be ignorcd or niegiecieti ittout, in- faititfül in pointing out uthat ougit to bc tl.r
fringtng ulion tliuse Iteculiar andi sacreti tics condition of tîte Cli arcln, andi p.n out tie flr4*.
wiil consatitute lte domestie circie.. ai tonce a req4isites 10 exiernal eucces-s. Religion .in its
knngdlora and a Ciîurch. litre the cliaracter of lte.iverniy powter cannot 1 .ng fionîrish in the
lte andividuai as ircli as that cf the Citurcît. Church if ils oardinsances and observances su; -

is nieuldeti andi receives ils future htas. I;y plant or le-id avray iLs prinnary obligations Ani

Divine appointalent the lieati of the familu is a duties froni the faunily circle. Jercuniah rs-i*;.
king andi a priest, to rule and to ofrer sacrifice

Er-CuOOI.ON, ('R BOO0K OF I>IFLtS :'ters in Glasg-ow, carly in 1S5 licid for thec
"beiti; fori-us of wnrslîip isstucd l>y ti'c purpo.e of connsideringZ tic intprovcnicnt J

Church Service -Socity:" laICkîOOd tine serv-icg of flic Chiurcin. A constitution
-and ZSons, Edinburgh. tras slirrly ifierw.ards adoptcd in which il
Our ftbject in dcscribing titis admirable 5was declarcd -- that the abject of flic S...

vonlume is te inducle aur people -and espc- cicty shitl be flic study of Uic lituri<,
cially our niinistcrs, to, procure copies of it, anticist -and modern, afiftic Christiant
for wc con.4der it well.idaptted to tc wants Clt.irch, îvitlî a vicw to flic preparation an 1
of the Churei in Canada. Wc. iindct-tand uîtinialc publication of certain feils of
that the agentes cf Blackwood and Sons, prayer for public îvor-slip. and services f..r
Toronto. % we arc son-ny tinat wc cannot gin-c thei administration of tne Sacrarrneus, th.-
thecir tddm. with -rc.%er exactncSs) havec celebration of iimari%-ag, c bra o

ç upply on hand for qnle. dcad. c." That flic Socety should so
The socie:y lny which it is issued. and sean Afcr il& formation bc in a position ins

which, -tecordin:g ta ils last nnal report issue flic volume bcfore lis, indicatcq an
latcly rccdiîcd, lias 12 nictub.'rà in Canada. carme-t dic'oîion to the attainnient of ilsq
hid ils- orin n a ineczing ofia feur mtinib- oltjcvî in lthe Iii-litrt degrce creffitable.
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The compilers of these formis not -.,nly rc-1 ship take rank with what are called IlMi-
cognize thc faet tlîat the Churcli of' Scot- nisters' Directories" issued froi time to
land has an exccdlent -1 Dir1:ctory for thecý tine by individual c!crgyînen and othcrs,
public worship of God,- but show a coin- without any qucsticn bcing raised as te
iiendablc debire that it bc rescued froni t.he, the rigit thereby excrciscd, but witlî t.bis

ublivion into which to a lamentable citent <important difference, that wliile thcse Di-
it lias fallen, and bc trcated with tie respect ,rectories mnake but littUe use of Uic ancient
tu wbiclî it is entitled fi-oi ail truc churcli- devotional litcraturc of' the Churcb, the
iiien. Wlhat tlîey have produccd xuay bc. socicty freely enters iuto that rich and
describcd as an attcînpt te supply thc noble licritage. Their %York is partly con-
Churchi with an order of service and with, structire and partly cclctùc. In otlicr words
fuoms (if wur.4alip 'uliieli the Directory ini it eiibraccs a compilation or composition of
greucral ternis declares to bc the îiiu>t proper f-rims for sp(ciIl services, tiiose attcnded

Ilruse. Sliortly afLer the furmation of tic to in thc book before us hein-, foims for
Socicty an erroncou> idea rcspecting its the administration of the two sacranicnts,
objet lind got abroad. It was represen ted' the celebration of niarriage, and the burial
to be the direct dv:si-,n of thec nicrabers to. of' tie dcad;, and it cont-ins a selection
introduce a liturgy into tic Cliurclî. In! fi-oui Uhe *accumnulated treasures of Uhc
the fi-st report., pubLshed iii Mai-cii, 1S65, "Clurch's owni prayer<-,' suchi as every
the Society disclaiined tlîis desi±ni, very per-1 Prcsb 3 tcrian clcrgymnan, as a minister of
tinently observing tiiat the introduction of, thc Cliurch Catholic, is at liberty to use
a liturgy, if ever desirable, is a nîcasure tmat, wliencvcr lie finds thens iiost suitable te
can be cricd only " by thme public, officia. lais eongregation's uccd. Withi regard to
and corîstitutional action of' the Clîurcb' special services the propriety of lîaving
its-elf."' In the prcface te -' Eucliologion," niodels is obvious to ail wlio ]lave any faste

ymeitl fullowiiig a rciteration of tis; or judgment. An observation in tic pi-e-
disclaimer, the Society points out ith proper faice to IIEucbologion" respccting Bap6s;-jnî
and cho.sen spijiere of usefuliicss in tic con- is cqualiy applicable to the otliers-"1 At
cession gcneraily nmade -1 that bctwcen the prcscuit not only do tic cicrgy in their
bondage of a positive liturrg3, and the pov-, ini.des of pcrforniing tdffrvrymul

erty of au absolutcly exteiaporancous sci-» fi-oui one another, but tlîey diverge. ofien
vice, there is a iide cliasmn wivli it is a. vcry widcly, fi-ou thec recouîrnendations ofr
most legfitiiiintc and pions design te attcîîîpt tue Dircctory." The remîarks made iin ne-
to fill up wvitli the bcst nterial tliat eaun bc4 ferc. zc to the Lord's Stîpper we are induced
found.* Wiat the Society ams :ît is not. te quotc in full-'- Thec solcuity, nay,
the ehanging but the iniproving of tic. cren the spiritual value, of the ordinauce
establislicd urder of worslip-" on thîe icould not but be cnlianced to evcny devout
wholc, oui- plain service is suitcd to tie, commîîunicant, werc the forin and lcngth
constitution of our Cliurchi and te Uic! and gencral clim-r.tcne of the service left
g1eumusç,f our pcplt-,.ndn mmy not be ra.dical.1 le.' cntircly te thîe individu-il discection
ly departed froin;' and,- continues Ulic j and feeling of the minister, and xnoulded
preface, "altliough ourcliiscr.ici 1umiinLiice, mîore according te one «cllt.ral and uniform
with FEndlaîd, anîd oui- rnadier opportuni- dc-ign-so t£iat wliercver the wonsliipper
tics of stud-,ing the ritual of ic Anglican inigît sit down nt tie Lerd's table, he
Church, arc apt to lcmi1 uis, in any altera- niight know tient the Chtircit and net thc
ation, te approxinînte to whlat vre considcr; mere individual ,n>ifrias addressing
excellent ini tlîat ritual-yct <hiever jte hini Uhc-sanme warnings, C.orta1ions,
desinable suîi an approximiation my ap.. and invit.-tions whiclî s le isaddncs;in-
pean te qoine> our truer inedel is te bc' evervîrlicrc te ail lier menîbers, and that
f<,und in thc Refornied Cliînrehes of thec through lier thec 1lcmd of the. Cliurch was
continent, witli ihicli in ail niattcrs of scaîing te him; tie saine promiises and im-
historical position, of crccd,of worsliip, and! panting tlîc saine gramc. WVill regard tù,
o? gorcrnnent, wc ]lave, mid oîiglît te have, :prnyer, wrlicli foi-ms se iportant a pr !
a inuch cîcscr afllnity than witli Uhc Epis-. public worsliip, the privilege of irbat is
copal comnîiîuion cstahlim-lied in the -,outl- cailled frec Prizyer is very Ii îlily estcemed,
rrn part of this i.sîand." but it is Irgitinintely rcprescnitcd ns includ-

Vie posiiitin anid purpoe. or' the sccicty, îng tie liberty e? using Uie rcorded devo-
aftcr sucli explicit, dcclaratins as thesc, tions of Uie churcli; anid the .-ociety*s ai
cannot be otlicriise tItan ilifulîy niisun- has been, -4te scarcli for, and te disen-

dcrsood Tuur ublslie foma ? wr-,tangle from ail superstitions accretions, or
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sectional pccuIiarities, the prayers of the
faithful in ail diviziions of' the Cathiotic
Chiurchi, and to gatiier these, nut into a fur-
mîal Mianal of devoticn, but into a -11g-
:tinc of prayer, to wlaichi cvcrv iiiinistur uîii-lît
have accue,., froîin whicli cchi iiight draiç,
even as fa-oi a living kauiatain." ln this
:ýcctiOn of the work under each part of
prayer-introduction, conifessiozi of Sinî,
thanksgiving, fc.-i loIrins arc giveti
:.eparately, bo ýhat thecy cati be juined at
distretion. Thiere arc aIso collccts, catiticles.
and butîedictioni,.. A very serviccable pu-
flon of the volume con.'ists of tables of
P.ialnis aaad Leýuaîn, of lluly Scripturc fur
cadi Lor-d's day in the year.

BIBLE TE.ACIINSci\ 1 NATURE. By the
Rev. liugli Macmaillan. New York:
D. Appleton à: Co.; 3ontreal: Dawson
Brothers. 1867.
The papers contained in this volumie

-werc writtcn nt ijîtervals, and the subjecth
.,atlacred froîaî differc'ît mealins of the
eciences.. Astronioiiy, îniccorologgy, gcolu,
mnuralogy, and botany have beeîî laid lin-
der contribution, and witli mucli eloquciace
the conuection bctwcen thae tcachings of
the Bible and the tcacliings, of Nature liave
been traccd and proved. iluch of the iu-
Ibruiatioli is given in a cecar and carnest
.,tSle. anud ncw thtoughats arc sugt-,cbd eveai
front thc facts faxujlar t0 iuîauy rcadcrs,
but neyer befbjrc ,o happily applicd. Thei
ivork is ne whicli %vill laîcet witli favourj
fron tihou,,Itfui Christictis. and will aet as
anantidote tu writiugs whichi bcck by insinu-
ation to brt-ýil clowni and weakcn the au-
thority of God' Worti.

111E 1UANEI.MRNT IN TIE INSPIRA-
TION OF TIIE SACRE!> SCRI PTURES. By
T. 1'. Curtis. D.D. New York:l1). Ap- 1
pleton & Co. -%ontre.il: D)awson l3ros.

The author belongs to the &cliool oif
Scriptural iutcr-rctcrs who discover in
tlac Scripturcs miore iisarks of thc humanit
instruineutality flian the 'Scaipture itse-If
-ive-, warrant for. The autliorprofesse-s
toý lhai-c becii nly thue more confirnucd
in Lis belier of the _9 oacr-il inspiration
tir thec Bible, whulc lie considers it to
bc uî:'zed Ili, %vifli tic iallibiIit.yatucling te
tlic î,acdiumi b3 whîicli it lias been rcvca!cid.
For %bis verv renson. 1v. is ail tic zuoro

dauý;roxs to those whose ininds have nov.
been trained to the pua-suit of the truth,
and to flacility in *detecting the fallacies
whilAi lurk in ant argument, and on this
account it cannot bc rccoinniended for
,general perusal, althougli it would be wel
Iba- tiose wvlo have thc ovea--siglit iu our
Cliurelies to study it, (lut. they uaay be
cnabled to see thie various fbriàis whichi ob-
jections to Bible trufli assume. Of tlic
sitncerity of Dr. Curtis, lie bas g iven assur-
ance by his resigatioa of' thie Chair of
Thcology ini the Univea-sity of Lewisburg,
feeling dulit withlihs altered views hie could
niov conscient iously tendl opinions contrary
to those îvli lie now hohLs.

llO.Ei LiFE; A Journal. By E1lizabethi
M. Scwell. New Yor-k: 1). Appleton&
C3o. Montreal: Dawsou Ha-os.

A tale ably writteiî to illust rate a iew
fundanieutal priîîciîules of cducation. Thc
tuv.liore-,s is wvell kniown for lier %vriting,

whicls have eijoycd great poî)ul.irity, mit
likcly tu be iaiiîîîiihîcid by (lac IirLse5iv.

WI1T rA WTISDOM 0F Do-, QuixoTF..
New York: D. Appleton & Co- Moii-
treal: Dawsoni a-os.
The popularity of Dou Quixote lha.- been

$0 coaitinued tha.at it takes itfs l'lace as a1
.s*.tiid.ard in the Engli>lh lanuzuage, ab nuchl
ho as flhc orig'ina.l. Tlîc sparklaag wit of
sotle authors is îîot the forte of C'ervaut,,
but lie lias a fund of hîumour and souudl
sense, and this is nui attcmpft to e-xhîibit
speciiiiens of lais vviy :anjd wibdou to thiose
wlio inay have no chance to obtain the
uliole. Like too umany works of thiat tiute,
Don Quixotc is deioraîîc- %vifla blenuishics
anîd coarseuess ivlîichi offend the miore rigor-
mis Liste of tlae present day, anîd justly so.
Thie cxtracts bei"bre us -arc irec front v.hce
defects. aud flac co!lcctiou will be foun<l
adiraable.

LOND)ON SOCIETY for Septeîîbcr. Moui-
ta-cal : Dawsou ]3rcs.

With a gnd deal of tlac frivohous. tlîcrc
arc to bc fouud luin.s cvcry numbe- Y.,
luable papcrs whlicviea bc rend with profit.
Thec present nimuber- is rcuîîa-rka.bly gond,
:and (livre is au articlc on dress whlîih inay
be sv.udicd by parents and guardians with
greait advintigc.
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(1ý ~LUrtC5c anb 1jýir 'MUssiolis.

ScOTLAN-There Itas been, as istiai, af ter the
G;eneral r%.senablies, a Jli izt StLuttisi ecclitS-
lcai affEairs duritg lthe past, ntondea. Titure is,
itierefore, but litile te report. l'rtitclititg in the

tlîe:i atr and oter t:.attgeIiiic: igectts have
:îegun, aîtd vriI be lîttrsued t.iguroutsly dur-
rig te tuonl, uf A titgttt. teu admirable

,onciuîdittg address of Dr. Crawford, tîtodvrator
of the Geucral Assernbiy of Ilte Clitureit of Scol-
'aud. litas been circulatud far aîtd %v'ide. lt is

r(epcirtcd lat, Dr. Normtale %Iacleud ivilI go tu
lisdia, as rtequesied, in te w inter.

LSGL~xtî.- I tiluiistic Commission litas
conlinued te excite inîerest. A discussion lias
taken place in the Mltse of Iorus li cottîeclicît
,xtth il, bearing on Ille peowers of Cunvueaii.
'Tite Çrchbishopu cf Canterbury lid jledged
ntmseif, in a lette r, tiet ttc change shtultd bc

grade in lte Services wittut contsul talion vitit
itac vocatiots. 'llie a'nr of.S!taftesburv.disîI)tt
:!.e îtowerufilie ('unvecalion lu inte rfere %villt

1'gisialicn affectittg lieu ('i.arct. 'it Eari cf
1)crb%. sigttiliedl tient Ilte voain woîîid bc
consulted as a nittetr onlv of cctirlesy. 'fTe
b.ishop cf i.ottdct ciearfy showed liaI the
t nvocaticns Ltad sitever been rccogniscd as
1 ving. any legai aulthority. rThe Arclibisitop
f York is îaking a musî decided part in oppo-
A-iîto lelthe hitualisuz, and lias receiveti and

.. cknî.iedgcdi sever.ii ntrniorial.; tliatkiug ingt
Ji. one cf Lis .tckttovledgiietts lite says, -l'l'ie
cr*sts is iîtdecd nittst iniîttîînînn, and ire ru
1t.imbie jttdgtttent th tinte Lias ful1% conte %wltvtt
ihe cicrgy and lait%. wlto '.vish t0 sec lte duc-
trine an 1 wrorsii of our Citarci lirescrved in
safeir, stoîtld expîress their opintiott of the
recent atleuittps Io chantge, %itliotit authorit)
the one and Ilte otier.Y A putblic tzteeîing,
wbicit %vas nunteroaîJl% atîcuded b% liersoîts of

the Erangelicai scotil of lthe Cltîrct, Lias Lucit
l.cld in Si. 11-nes' lii speeches wcre deii-
vcrcdl by Dr. 1i-Neile amid oliters: autd Ilte pire-
cedings were, enttittsiaslic.

ILoxdun lixas nul but it l,çint: ie lsrnvitî-
CC5 ttt isro*tcsittg .taî~ttite ii:lttîîs. Ltlts of
die iilîtiii isariv. A greal ttteeting of lthe

,.lt%* w as liteit t. 'i.lanj-îi toli'ards lthe
close ti last mnsnth. lu îsriptlcsl aga-nst tlle çliread
oi Rtiilîtisi, anttîc!sisisoli(at e E!trl of Sitaftes-
is.ry ,, Clericai Vestîrîctt., Jbiil. Mr. C;uiîttottîî ai o

iicrmuttt. wts a lte chair, an d lie st1sj.
cd ity a guudI% .srray t.l*tttciiî.r:s ofl.-îtii uttsrs
of *alatttt as '.'cii as l'y gçnîlicet of ai!
:.anls antd l.rufe>stun.s. %t ilis sctîtittg tite cult-

1-usitiuit of tige lhitsaitsl5 tenît--u: .a «ire-
IV crîttctsetl, alla Ilte ciîaîsmatt prctt. piailil.
lntarnalced lus opiniontt ilie goud-taattre and

ytldlng le-miler ifîr.Wallsoie tnd heezi irac-
î.sced .;ison b, te>lite tiîs ,f Oxfosrd in sciectittg

:tS inenibrs,. Tige duly o niliv !îiiy in titis crisis
-ras lput l'y htin selaniplair attd straigittfsrward
inanner, n7hiich clicitct a cordial eius froint

Ille meeting.
The W1cckb, IUgsLItcr (Roinnn Catitî'ic) re-

ct.rrds liet wtiin te ha-st titrce -nontits four
F.nglisi la-dies of lthe itighrst rank-a duîcitess, a
~uýn1es:, a do'vager ro.ites!z, and the wifc cf a1

hMnt-ia'c ill lîcn " recrived ini Ile

Clittîrcli, and i: .tdds lit amtungst ail ratiks or

suciety, uh t P'rut% stats are iplCdised tu cail
lthe ittuveuiti to loiards lZun.t,' netuvr was more

gt tieral thliait ai presu tit,t lut t he irtdiv id a.t! gain.,;
vt e.iake iii t uîiitur mure sýa1îsf.tctur3 it every

Wt~-ttevenin ut he uld da%:: witcn th:e
cumng ovr' tif the. lauîd oJfgoud Iltei ofl,jutie-

mtur, crcatedl a î'.ttc iliîr(igl4u iLc r.tnks of
societ v.'

tu Ilte W ishIvai1 %Ietliudà.-; Nttrulitii.îIn Chape!
Butail ding Sucity, ni akia g tIlle w hle ittcotte -10,
0001. Tis y<tîr M r. Siteriff Lycett lias liended a

:tcev sih craîîîun list wvitit lieu nobîle gift cf*
G,lul wi i tige îroters MiArthur htave ai!i-

cd 3,'<1tite itlole cf itis one list antottttiltg
to 17.0001. r!1btreite~ ,sides, 5001 cacit
lit tell aew Cittliels, p.ayable oit titeir iztdividuai
Cuauiffetiontt. 'rite iRev. IV. Artdtur give3 1,0001.,
aad sevea otitur genaiîctlee 5001. ecdi.

ita.LAtî.ifdiscussionI nlîay i:eip to a better
iiiiduî.titdattg of Illte eccIisiticai prubiems of
Ireiand the public u iii >oun ho %vcli infcrmned,
and fur thc w elf.tre of lthe peule andl te in-
lure.,îs of religion, il is desirabie ihiat the in-
forttation situid bc widc..sjoread. It caitiot L.e
tuo oflen rcîîeated, tai-t for vcairs the extrente
atnd bigted faction uf Ilte Rouman éatoiic

Clitirclt Lave %vurhed %vilte a itearty unily for
entd- vthici n utild tiol bu tlu te :îdvantage cf
the Couttry. l!y inoderale staicnicnts; of their

ativ d,.viling, oit inie.ttiires ilit arc only
j.rubInàttîary, antd i.iy cuîi;.taiiitg (-r disguising
ilieir real ulîjects, titcv have effiied a sutpport
thi liteir itîanna,.i ttitlt Lave rcpeiiod;
îuti!e lthe îiicttzrcs tlt.Ž liiie drau~ n of a vast

peuplle utîeekly eitiliritg %%rongs :ttd intole-
ranlce, and îîîini.,icd f-.r contscientce sakc, hits
eiisste îtinpathy andl ]ci ani indulgenice to
liger '.cson ilie lilea of tleiralion. On* tige
grtnd of conscience, iiev ciaitncd the futll
stitibliurt of lte Staîtes lo ail nnnlastic schloOls,
oit lie ramne groutnd thevy no%% caimt the control
of the edicteaion of iteir çil.ren , aitd as scion
as ant itisectariin ttn*.ver:.it. firciv Ilte PrQtes-
tant atnd Roman Caîtoiic % -etle ingetiter, thcy
cliîied oit the grotind of cutitsçcîtce a univer-
sit% of titci. o%'. nl. Tia' resutîl of titese conces-
sions %wo.ild l'e tai te ed.tcation of four-
ffilis of tite couiry wi'îld lic iu Ilte Lîands of
a deterninied, rigid, antd rctro êrade faction of
lthe Chtrriet if Roule. Their consciences admit
no more Govcrnmnent interference titan lite
distribution of Goveriiment cndowtncnt. For Ilte

ls.athe hnoks Ucexantialtions, the entire
edttiton, tlcy mtust hltod tltcmiselrcs repons-

hule. Titis is tc real issue. w.helhcr the
l,,r.an Caîhoiic utramonlanes cf lrciand aire

le edtcae ltce cntire Roman Caîhoiic popula-
lion in scîtool and cnhiege nes lhey please, draw-
ing I t saxne lime on tl- State for their
schtools and ttnivcrizity. Up tili now titcy btave
ne'. carricd Utc pol sensc of the iaity with
titcm. ln a corresponidence ltat li passe.îl
hecivccn Dr. Woodlock, te Itector cf the Ca-
itncl.c 1"ni'.crsity, and Mr. Loewe, il is clicited
taI, in spite cf lthe hostiii cf te Churcb and
the niost violent denitucintien, 220 students
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braved ecclesiastical censure last year to at-
tend the Queeni's coileges, and 152 oniy were
found contented with a coilege of their own.

Nor lias any reul charge beeu broughit againist
the Quecn's collegecs,-uothing but that they
were not controlled by a bencli of Romish bis-
laops. It is a matter vitally affecting the cona-
dition of lreiaud. To concede the demands
that are mnade wiil destroy the best iîopes
that have been entertaincd of the Country, and
propare the way for al reign of bigotry as
intense als in Spain. Meanwiîile: thrc prc'jects
of university rcforrn are suggcsted ; the throw-
ing open of the féliowships anîd oilher dignities
o! lrinity Colicge; the creatiun of a third, or
Romish, university b)y charter of the :4tatey
and theestablisbmciit ofaiiiiiiersity to include
the variouis denominattional anîd unidenonnuan-
tional collcges of lreiand.

The Sabbath School Society of the Presby-
terian Church bias lield it. second Conférence
in B~elfast. About a thous:uid teachers and
more thau a hundred mnistcrs it, aud, during
two days, discuissed sume f tie mustiinpurtant
practical details of b'uiiday. SClîUul work. Il
was rccomtutndcd a cla.s shotid be in every
school fur tho training Jf teacliers. 'l'le lite-
rature of the Sabbath Scliuois was .xpilainàed
with gre.st clc.arnes6 inuan admiratble palier, azîd
suggestions wcre tbrown out in Cuunectiun
witîh the teachjer2' books and the schoiars, tuat.
if adopted, %vould wonderfuliy belli and clevale
Sabbatli School work. Attvntioni vas turued
to infant classes, and tlie necessity of having
them in one rooiu, and not sub<livided amng
znany teachers. From the paumer on the Goverit-
ment and discipline of a scimool, il. appears timat
there was necd ofniucli reforîn. of bctter roonis
and more puiiîaity, andtI ei buildinîg of
rooms for Sunday sciîools aiont -was siîggested.
Il Let the sciiolars corne live minutes belbre the
hoeur, the tencher-, tive minute.; before the
schulare, and the supierinteîîdents five miniutes
before the teacîzers,' was the fretuuesit hi t
tbrown ont. l'rayer aîîd praise were dwvelt
upon as îîectiliarly tic expbreseion of tie chiid-
-renIs minds, and tlîat tliey should be maîaitistly
that, and not, as ofien b:xppeîîed, the cxpres:-
ation of Uic tlîotîglit.s of mien and wometi iliile
the propricty of a comuimn hymnbok and of
sînging lively tunies ni chants was aiso consi-
dered. Aduit c4.-ses aîîd teacliers' meetings
were brouglît forvard, chldren s givnîig, and
Btands of Hope. It 'vas inctîtioîîcd tlî:t the
Wesleyans in irciand have reiativciy ciglît or
ten times tic amotiait for inis:sionis Ironi ilîcir
Sanday schools ; andî the hope wvas expressctl of
a missionary museun accessible to, chldreti,
and from wiicl inissio:îary objects could bc
borrowcd, to interest îîarticuîi:rly scliools. Dr.
M'Cosh, wvlo vas iapploiiitcd to answcr tUic <pies-
tien why is tlîerc not greatersticcess attcuding
otîr Sîînday sclîoois. laid tlîe vwaîit of it. ou, tie
unskilfui and inuufficicnt use of means, an.daisoe
as it auight bc, tlivir tînliclief. Tlîcy raiîted
such a time of revival and vivifyiug as t-bey
hall in 15.Why îîot ngree to ask (roll to
give it to t-hem ? Thc importance of mission
,çchools was afflrmed, and stUtements of te vast
rnimbcrs tiat werc unîtouclied by tic Sunday
Sclîool mnade a sad and deep imprcsion. D uring
the Conférences wliicl wcrc held diuring the

dsYs and evcnings, there tvas a breakfast, at-
tended by ail tie menîbers iaîîd thiere were
meîîetings of thie childrcn, of 5,u0u in oxie, wliere
addresses were delivered, aud the ciudreu s.aîîg
their liynns tu oîîe of the fiiîcst of xuuderîî

Iorgan2. The interest taken %%as very wide-Jsioread. The meetings were Iîrebid-.d uvei
oit-le r by clergymeiýn, th Mutde-
rator ur lDr. Couke, or b% eai .iest lauvnien frviia
vatriaus l'arts of Uic uîruiiice , Rad d.cutics
wcre liresent froin tue Stitndav Selioul Unuiois,
and froîn Anierica.

In lIais aîîd niany otîser moveiiieits the Pres-
b> terian Clîuircit is at prescîiî t±king au zictil, e
and hunoiirable part. Thc iiaoveuxent te iii-
çcrease bier neiv cbutrch and maiàse fund, aud, il
pubsibki, t.> double il, so as e iîicltely tu cxtli-
gtîi.îli the dîtî. un the chîtircli buildings, is fat-
vuurably met by tilt, people ; wliilc il is sa--
gested tlîat churclies cummeîiced afîer tîme fuit-I
is di.peu..v', ..lîould be allowed to shahre ;il ait
auuuad fîînd in aid, and. su the delit bce xtin-
guishied as it arose. The prubability of a dis-
solution of tic present relations betwvci
Clîurch and Sta.e atfects this Chîurch as well
as others , aîîd, %%hlie soine members are la%<iii
duwn tlîe tioreiical righit of the Stte to sui.-
port the Churcli, an(] their dîîty to yield tha'.
support mure liberaliy, othevrs arc leavening dt
Chlurcli with tie idt-a of a Sustentation Fund.

The Irisha I'rsbý terî.tn Clîircli liave jast cwu,-
pîctedtl Ut. selîcînle %viicrel% tie suin of 20 001
lias leen provided to buiht additional cliurcliez
andI scliools, and aiso litouses for :îll tieir cicr-
gy. Tliey liave fiîrfler rec.tived to append iv lit
tic cIra'ring aivay tlie delit from; ail Ilicir ecele-
siasticitl fabrics ,and iii order to steue tîmis an-1
tlie other objeets, a rezultitiuîî lim~ been iiassel1
to thie tifîît iliat ariother stim of 20,000!. shoîsIl-
bce raised, makiîig the total 410,004)1.

F.As\cE-Among the prizes given rit the Ex-
hîibition v-ere silver ini-dals ta, lie Society uor
l>rornoting Christian Kiiowledge, and to tUic
Suuday Scbool Society of London. Honozirale
mnions~ t0 the Bible Society of Wurtemberg
for ltsbooks for tic blîud, ilîe Drcsden 3ior-
vian ilretlireîî's Scliool, for their samples (il
wvriting, and to, thbe Bible Society of Florence'.

GFIUAÂY.-Ii the province of Br3ndeni.u.g
7 C:athoiics have' gone over ta time Protestan t

Clîurch, anid 7 19 Catliolic chldren liav- ec
b:aptizcd by.Protestamîî clergymen. On til tî'
bîand, 14 P>rotestants liave joined the Cat-ho*ic
('iircb, 3(5 Jcws ]l:ave he-n lmaîtized iato ti.
P>rotestant fiaiti,, but I1 Clîristians liavec becc'iî
perverts to Judaisni, SS P>rotestanits liave joi:îeI1
the Baptists, 35 livaic:ssociatetl ilhçinst-lves %, il il
frce (lu fidel) szocieties. Vnliaî,pily, 2313~~~î
liaic, withim any assigucd causc or objeet, for-
salien the P>rotcstant Clinircii, aund are Iivliiý
withit clîtîrcli, or aitar, or forgivecuess of s 1 nz*

w it-hout God and witiout iop- lu t-li %vorI ld
May God. in bis inercy, sck :andl save the-ce lost-
shccp *

SyvtiA.-Tlie i-aIls oif tlie ut w clurci edýtic"
in Bcyroiit are now %bout liaif fiiiislicd. Tih-
bîiilding il hîold not far from 60<) persons, a?'-
i;.ýe grcat reliefto, t-li present crowded congr-
gatioli. Its crection is a pleasent illust:ation 0'*
the principle of Chîristian union. It is %lie prel-
pcrty of the Anierican board of Mlissions, ar''
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yet is buiît by the joint contributions of thaft
Board, the Scotchi Kirk Jewisbi Conimittec, the
native Clmrch iii Ilyront, anI tbe Engîish and
.Arerican residents iii leyrotit, vhîo represent at
ienst sevCli <ifferent Evneiclenoîninations.
Few iniiiîmîhers, tbey are thus enableul (e pre-
sent a tinited and liarnoniotis front te ilie maily
enemies Io tbe GosplA faitli in Syria. Thei cor-
ne-r-stone of thIs edifice was laid a short tume
since. Amnong- îha docuineniît placed %witbin ut
were an Arabic Bible, a list of ail ilie niciners
cf the native P>rotestanut Church front the begin-
ning, and of aIl tbe Ainerican xnissioniarie.. Since
1820, as wvell as a list of the Anglo-Ainerican
<-ongregatiouî, Ille publications of the Ain'.ric2.In
puress, anfd copies of the Arabic new-%sp.apers of
Iteyroîit and Btedin. At least 25tJ!. wiIl yvet
ne nueded te complete the edifice.

STIPENDS 0F CLERGYMIN.

(Froin the Toronto G!oIhc.)

à7RIIA'PS sukn Lu~e readv
te tliink that ic subject cf

S stijeîds of CLcr,,3 mii dues

flt exactl Ilu in our way, and
that ue !,Iuoiild leave ils discussionî
oe pro.essdly religionis and deu:o-

Sinlinational organz'. "e itre flot
iniclinieu tI, believe thi:e or ho act
tupon it. Everything tliat coin-
cerus tlîe well be'ig c(£ he coiin-

inuniîy lies in our w.Iy, and, as such, f.rins a
fair subjeet for discussioun iii otîr coltiiiîn. %Ve
suppose it, is scatccly a inatter of dispute
anîong intelligent mn, wvletlier or îlot, iii this
country. iîni:ters; of tlîe gospel are adt qua.tcly
paid. 1h is îîniversally ackîuowledged tlîat
bey are neot. tlîat, in fact, there is liot at class

of unen more ina:deq itely remittcr.tted, cou-
ýidering the social puosition t!iey areý requiircdl
te occnpby, and tlue duties iliey are exîîectcd te
iischarge. Il, saying tîuis, we refur net te
szolatcd cases, wherc sitclu is net the fa.t, or

%vlicrc it is ouly- wîial, front the uliîule circtiumn-
stances of the peoplc, vvas to b le xpectedt, but
Io the couintry in general, and te clergymien of

ail eîymintiou wilioit dstictin. liether
il may bc rigît or %vrong te inakec such a ?
rnand tupon clergymen, yct il is the fact tliat as
they are expected te bc gentlemen iii edaie.ttin,
-and feeling and taste. se thcy aîre required te
maint.iin the ent-ard position of sncb, and if
:bey do iiet, vcry speedtily lind that tîîeir min-
isicrial xisefulneýý is grcatly imipaired if nult in
danger of bcing altogethier destroyed. Whiat
vwould be tbotughit quitc beco:ning iii a labour-
er s flimily arratngements, weiuld, by nmany, bc
regarded as quite ont of tlîe qulestion in those of
a c!ergyîn-in :and ivhat rniglit pazs vwitlout rc-
mark in tlîe dress of niany vritb far larger iii-
cor-nes, would be thought quite dcrogatory te
.bc Il cloth," in the man tîmat w-cars n white
r.eck-cletlî. It wmould bc thonight ccrtainly net
the tluing if ojir clergymn. wcrc neot cxaunples
cf evcry goedl work, leaders in bevolent, en-
iterprizes, Il given te liîspiitaility,*' ard Il con-
sîderate te the poor. *StilI further, il is net te
bc thouglit that any man can eccupy the lins-i-
lion of a minister citîter wvitb cornfort te

hiniself or wvith anytlîing like the cxlpected
benelit to bis people, wMitlîout se far, at,
any rite trying to keep 'eeneirliat le abreast
of the itgo,' biaçilg Iiîiimsef posted on wvbat is
transltiring in the~ %çorld around, especially se
farx as tlîat, inay have il bearing on lus own posi-
tion and work. %Vith naiind every wliere in a
fermient, %vith speculations of ail kinds rife,
wvitlî questions of every description starting Up
on evcry side, the clergymian who wvould hold
bis position with any îîîeasure of self respect,
niust inake hiniseif so far a'cquainled wvith their
inovenients-and tliat inîplies il yearly cxpcn-
diture, just as absolutiy 1profezsiotnal and quite
as inecess.ary as are bli: tools tao any ordinarv
tra.desmni. ln these days of discussion oit
religions subjccts, wlîen objections of every
kind aire beizîg urged against the very fundit-
mnais or Clîristiaiiy, %v'ren old errers are
receiving uew and attnictiee dresses, and sent
forth lersistently, and %vith a great deal of
pflausibility, foret clergymian flot to k: ow what
înay be ilîns urged, and n(>t te be in at position
to give wvise and intelligent couinsel to all îvbo
iii.,t cvine under bis influaence, is a degradation
or the inost offéasive kind. le; lie te say te
yong inen of bis congregation who iuay be
paz.!ed, îîusettled and dissatisfied, wbo may be
'.,t by acquaiîîlances witb objections they eau-
niot ausçqe-r, " Oh, neyer trouble your head witht
1thite tlîings. 1 neyer do, and 1 would :.dvise
.youn ustho do tie satnie?" Sucli a proceed-

ing would neyer answer. Ile couild never hope
ho>ret.in luis hold on snch minds;- and more
tlîan thai., he could uuever niaintin erdinary
respect for hiniseif in the po:,ition lie occupied,

adcenscious of, in tlîis way, discbarging, or
raltier not disclîarging, the dulies which, among
otîheriz, necessarily devolved upon hini. Well,
then, %% bat are tîje religions people of thc ceun-
try * % ing in order te nizike :îll tluis, to go no
lurtlier, ont the part of clergymen possible ?
To miaintain the outward social position they
are esrîected to eccupy, ho gilve the expected
cvample of rcau:niiess to every good work, and
tomiaintaini sucla a vigoroais'course of study,
aind. of course, fairnishi tbeniselves with the re-
quisîte imî,lcment. to this iii the vway of books,
&c., as te bc really and truly spiritual leaders
and guides, able to interest aind instruct, front

week te wcek, cengregations nmade up, more or
less, of tbougbtful and %vcll read persons; and
te coiins:l and direct those wbo nay be greatly
pecrîslcxcd on religie .s inatters, and apt te bc

ldgreatly, if net altogether, astray ? There
ine use of talking of tbe general community,
frwitu the professedly religieus portion, and

with il :ilonc, this rests. Tlîey believo that it
is righit and Idutiful te haire sncb a class ofnien
ippoinied for this work-that thecir individual
intcrcsts, and the interc-stes of their cbildren,
and the intcrcSts of tbe conimunity, require it
Tbcy bave geL stich a cl.iss of nmen. They are
continually clamonring for morc-continually
complaining that s0 few young inen are offer-
i.ig tiiemstivcs for thîs work : and the question
cones, luow are they trcating those thcy have?
WVc fear the answer mxust be. Il Wcll, but very
so-so." Celibacy is net made a law for Pro-
testant niinisters-nay, as an ordinary thing,
Protestant cengregations rather likc that their
niinisters should bc marricd. It is very ctident
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that, however spiritual a clergyman may be, lie
can't live on air, and ive suppose bis wife and
children can just as little mituag'. that feat.
Sucla beiag the case, what dIo we lind! Wiîli-
out particularizing unae dIcnfominiLliua more thuai
another, we fiîîd this : lîat, with living SLLeh as
il is at picaent, aîîd sucla as it is likcly ta be in
tlicfaturic, ive have educated men, cxpected Io
mailftuin thcrnselves and tlicir fautilies in saie-
tlaing like outwîîrd Ilgviiiility , *'give their
boys anad girls a respectable education - shaow
a4n example of clicerful liberality iii caîatribaat-
iîig 10 missionarv îand benevolent purposes, be
kind ta the poor - be given ta laospitality , bo
vigoraus and intercsting anîd instructive
preachers; be fairly aîcquaintcd ivith tlie litera-
ture of the day, especially ini tlacir owa dcî.')art-
nient; be eîatirely given Io their %vork, sa titat
the iMea of secular emlalynaett, by ivay of sîip-
plement, would be quite liurrille-and ail on
the modea, allowaace af troin three ta p)erhaps
seven or eiglit bun<lrcd dull.îrs lper annuin!
aye, and greatly more teudiaag towards tic
lower figure, ratlier thon tlie higlier, nt thait.'
There is surely sometlîing in tlais thiat ough!
not ta be. A ruercliait hires a clerk, and lic
givez hirii front $600 up ta p)erhi:.pB $2,000, aîîd!
even mare. fIe savs, IlI find il. necess.ary. It
is just a part oi my iiecessary exlaeaases." Tlaat
sanie merchant sentis away lais dugiater ta a
boarding scliool, and will pay four or five
bnndred dollars kt-ycair for bier educzitioaa. It is
necessary. lie cannat gel, lier edicatioia as lie
vwishes fur less. Very well, tlîat s:anie merclit
places hiaseif and ail lais fatiiily for religiois
instruction, wbicli lie professeîlly believes to bc
Ihlemost important of all,tinder a ecrtitin ck(rg--
man, who is expected ta give liimstvlf exciaasively
Io sacli work, aid lie will, perlials, ;i tlîe course
of the year, give for tic reiaieration af sucli
a teacher, aîîd tie mainteniance of all the ma-
chinery af religious edlucatiai,, thirty or forty
dollars or sa, and reckon hiiýl f liberai pcriaaps
at that. There is nt) praoîortiaon in sucli proteed-
ings. The saie tlîîng .s truc, projaartioilately,
with farniers, or any class ance likes ta mention.
The restait ai ail is tlaat a large naarnlcr of tic
ciergy of the country-liard ivorkiîig aîîd de-
serving men-are kejît inî a position oi gentcel
Ipincbery," worried iitli this mîiserable bt

most frctting question as tu li 'I ta make ends
meet," their clasticit3 af mid in a great mca-
sure impaired, and tue best inlerests ai tiîcir
congregatians an lIais rery way greatly iîîjîred.
WVhal. morkery ta cxiect mnen Ia sujply dti-
selves ivitla periodicals and new publlications,
who scarcely knawv lîw tlîcy are ta nicet thecir
baker's bill , and, as to their butclaers! tlîtt*s
past tlîinking afas a tiaing poscible 1 for butclî-
ers would flot trust tlaens. We are tol that
clergymen, whien tlivy arc too vrell 1,aid, gct
lazy and neglectfii. We dont ktaaaw Tlîcy
are flot iikely ta bce tried tlitt way iii tîmis %vebt-
ern worid. In tlîc inantime, il. is mariifcst
that avhcn paît off -witla incarnes tlîat inany a
gentleman would nal taink af olfering ta bis-

wo shall nat say baller, biat Ilflanky-clergy-
mn get disheartencd, the wlîcci of lufe drag
laeavily, care criaslies the spirit la the daist, an i
ilie youîli of promnise is succeeded by a life of
compilarative inellicncy, anad au age af diî-
alîo)iîitmienl, privaition aîid gloona. llowmaay
wouria-ott maiiaisters are turîîcd ff far mare re-
inorselessly th.-in aId laurses! Tlaey niiay
liaN eiliertitiof titeir owîaier sfield in memurr,
and iii repa,% meut af former services;- or, if thie
worst caine tu tlae wourst, llacy Iget al quiet cuiw'
de~ grace ifi al kîackers àyard , L.at, tîte iit,
after taiiiag on at pittarace, froan wlaicl by n-u
possibility cauild lae saçe aaay tliîg as a jarov'-
sioîa for aid age, gels Lis notice ta louve, or Li.s
lais resigioii muost tlanîkfully accepted,
f.trcvell sernion duly ltalhed i, in cases ,of e~
traordinar> libcrality al litaudred or il. lundrel1
and luft7 dollars bestowed as a jîartiîig guif, thc
sanie fully traumnieted in the îxci%,sialiers, a 1
tiaen-way, wlaat daieu? If lie liaas the ass..:-
atace lo survive aiter tlae guif lias been speal:, Lc
înay lie,-, if neccssary. Ilc lias received wlàtt
waas bargaîined for, aaad tlîat7s an end oi it.

.Now n~e blieie a good deal ai tlais arisez,
îlot froîin lîcaîlen meii, but fraii ixaconsidera-
lion, front a very great number of very excc. -
lent people nul dcliberately loukimag at %whati-
îîecessary, if uaL for tlaeir îniaister's conifj)rt, aI.
least for lais biiag flacir flicieiit iastructur.
We are glad ta sec iiacreasincg attention bein.-
taîrned ta tlais subjeet. The Canada Presliy-
teriati Syîiad, for inîstaînce, at its last meethz4c.
ajpjjointed a camimir.lee tu naakc arraagemci±t-
for visitiîag ail tlac cIisigreg-.ttions of tlîe bod>iii order to sacaîrc for each scttled pastor î.u1ý

lceas tlanu six liuîaidred dohlarzia-yeairand a mau.
Ïe slaould tlaitk, tlîat vçita te lîcarty co-oîu<-
ration ai tae meaillaier cangregations, IL,
cult bc easily reaclacîl. Wc are convince
thiat niany congregationis 'çhicli aont du it zàaN
coaaid casily conic op la tiais widaout any htLj
anîd ive lape tua. iie result ai the labours t'.~
tlis Coaaînittce and their indiefatigable cal.-
vener, tlîe 11ev. Alex. Toîap af tais city, n ili ,
tliat tlaey shahl Uc able tu relpart Ia nîcxt 'Syr. .
thaut tlae abject caiiîeniplated lias beca reali. J
We arc sametilîjes tld tlîat if muiisters %velue
j.reacli better, tlîcy iwoîld bc paid bette:.
Wlietlaer liais is truc or not, we shall nat say
buat the converse afiat most ccrtaiiîly is, tîhîit
tluy were paid better, Ilacre ivould lie lcz.
reason ai complaiting of tlîcir preacling.
Wlaen tue couîntry is prospcring -as il. is, ul.
trust tlaat Canadiaîis ai ail denomi nat ions w~..
flot aliow il. ta lic said tlaat tliey give tl.cI.
s-piritlial instraîctors, un an average, absolutc.
1.s tlîan tlaey pay skilled operativesz, and thà

little, from the differcnt social positionx tlatt ti.,
former muast occuipy, rcaily commanding f.1
less positive camion, tiatan the latter ,tctua':%
enjoy. Even-li.anded justice, ordiniry fit
play, and also cnlighitencti slfislmness, if thcrt
is such a tiiing, atlike cali for a change-" for 4
scandalousty saîpp rted mnistny, souri makei
seaudalous minîstry."'
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JESSICA'S MOTHER.

CUAPTER v.

DA.niEi. was very anxious tliatJessica should
neot bcecxu)osed t0 ber mother's violence at any
time during his absence, wben lit: would flot be
there to proect ber front any i1-usage ,and as
bo ivas almo.,t constantly engaged with flic
chapel affaira for the next two or iliret: da>s,
bie and Jessica were neyer at b,)me until laie in
tlie eveniîîg. But upon Tlîursday iiigit as they
turned int the couru, Jcssica's tjuick eye sav
a woman's figure lcaniîîg agaiiist tbe door-itost,
of tbeir bouse. Site stood still for an instnt,
clasping Daniel's baud wviil close and tiunid
grasp, and then, quitting bim, site rait forward,
and stretching ont botb bier biands almost as if
she wishied tu tbrow herseif iiito, lier niuiler's
arms site cried , "lMoilier ! moîlier !'

Tue woman iauglied Ioudly auid shriliy, and
flung lier slîrivelled anius about Jessica, fond-
ling ber wvitit a inuîdiin fondness;- but Jessica
drew back sorrovfuily, and lified lierieif oui
tip-toc to wlîisîer int DanicUs car.

IlShe's a littie driink, yout knuov," site said,
"but site isu't very bad yet. She ise, t ftiriu.

Wliat shahl we do? .3
It was preciseiy flic question Daniel was ask-

ing ofliimself, for lie could not b(ar bue idea of
taking a druinken woman iiito lus respectable
and orderly l.ause;, antd yet, luow could lie turm
oui Jcssica's mtiler before Jcs-;icgls C% es? Ile
pauser! for sume inuties before taiiickiiig flie
.loor, wliile tue womnîi contintied to taik in a
foolish strain t0 lier cliild, but at bast lie felt
..ompelled to open it, and site ivas tue first to
jaush lier w~ay iii. Site took possesion agtiin of
Lâis armi-cliair, and tos-sed lier oid, tuttered lbat
îulor a corner of tht: room, wlîile lie looked on
!lieiless arnd deep) uisinauy.
IlMoîlier, " s:îid Jessica,, speaking 10, lier in

gentle but steady toues, -1 titis isn*t yoiir làiuise
at ail, and you caii't stîay livre. lî~M.Daniiei's
bîouse , but 1 darc-s.ry là:ieu Ict mc giVe YOU SOMe
supper, and tiien you'd better -ct '1W.t, îulq
corne to sec nie agaiii wbeiî youi're qutite
yoursebf.*'

The %vomnan f.î.steticd lier rcdi and! sunken c% es
upon Jessica, and Iluen bur..t iîîto a lit of passioni-
aie lanicnting, %w hile site drcw the chl. douser
to ber.

IOh! 1 wisli i was a lecier wornan 1" site
cried, Il 1ve beeii driveii t0 it, Jessica. But~ l'ni
coiig to live here with you noiw, ant ie de-
cent bike tue rest of yoti. Pui going 10, tuirti over
a new le-if, and youi'l sce lîow stcatby l'il bc. lIlI
bo no disgrace to auiy of ye.*"

IlBut, motiier," said Jsia"yoti caii't live
liere becatîse it's Mr. Danicl's bîouse, anti hie ouîiy
took me ont of cluarity, whlen 1 was iii, anti you
left me. We can't look for Iilm te take yoti."

Il If yeti stay, I stay," said lier moblicr, iii a
tone of obstinacy, setting lier clbows fîriy up-
on the artas of thes chair, and planting lier fect
on the floor, Ilor, if I go, you, go. Fd like 10
know wlio*( have the heart Io separate a mutiler
froin ber own chlîd !"

Jessica stood for a minute or tiro looking at
lier moîlier wiîlî eyes fuil of sadnuess and pity,
and theu site crcpt to Daiiiel'i side, and wlui.s-
percd to, hinm witb ail air of' pieatliig.

I don't itink site ever knew that God is our
Fatlier," site said.

Daniel fuid hiînself ai a cunililete luss as to
wliat lie ouglit tu do. Tbt: inibtrtbkt creature
tefore im slîucked every sense uf dtuiîucy and!
prupriety, whiich liad been lirinlj aîîd rigidiy
rooted iii his nature ,and flie vt.ry zigbit of lier,
drunkeii and disordcrIv, upon bis bàeitrtl, ivis
an abomination to hinm. Sintc site hall Iaý
spokeîî, site iîad fallen int a britfslumbtr, awi
lier grey, uncovcred liîad was shaking and iiol-
d1ing with an inîibecile aspet. Jessica was
goiîe îîp-sairs, for wliat lie did not know, unlei.;
it was tu uiake soute arrangciut-iit for bier mu-
thiefs accommodation , and lie rcemained motion-
less, starincg aithei wreteched weman with a feel-
ing uf abhorrence an-1 tisgit.,, wli increased
cvv:ry Paumnent. But isresently lie licard Jessica7s
liglit stop descending tbc stuirs, and lie started
iih surprise wlict bIie caile iîîo, the rooiiî.

Site liad changed lier tidy dress for tic poorest
and oldest, cluthing in lber pu.,sesýion, and site
a!.proaclhed hiiiîu ivithl a sorrowvftl but patient
look tilleu lier face.

'Mu. Daniel," sho' said, tinconsciously falling
lack mbt speaking tie oid nanie by whiicli she
liad first callcd lijîji, "yuit îîîiîstn't go tu take
muthler in oui of cliarity, as wvvl as nie. Thnt

îîc nver do. So lIlI go ai% ay witiî lier to-night,
ndi in the nioriîing wlien site; sosber, 1*1l tell
ltr ai about God, and Jesius CIbrht, and lieai-en.
-She doesii't, know it yet, but îîîay-be when she
lîcars evcrytiiiiîg, sie'l be a different wounani
l:ke nie, youî kiiow . aîîd ten we cati ai! hlp
lier to be good. Oziy 1 mnust Zo away with lier
to-niglit, or slie'Il gi't into a raging fury, like
site used vi do.-

No, no, no,! cried Daniel, velbeme.ntly.
1 ctutiidiîtt iet you go, dear. Why, Jessica,

I love you more titanî iuy iloiacy, don*t 1 ? God
knows 1 lie yotu better. Fd r:Uiier lose al
Mny moncy, ay, aii, iîy place as cliapel-keeper,
itan ]ose voit. *

IYuî aren't going t0 losc uie," said Jessica,
nail the samne patient but sorro f'iil light iii
lier eye.1, 'l Fin only going away for a litile
wiic witlî ny juollîi. Sie*s my muther, andl
I waiît to, tellilier ail 1 kuîo% thaI sute may go
to licaven as iveli as as. l'Il conte back
to-mnorro w."

1Site ~,îUstay here,- zaid Daniel, hesita-
tingly.

"Nno, anqwered Jessica, I"thaI 'uid ncTer
do. Slî&li ho for stoppîiug always if yoit gi;e
iii once. Yoti'd better Iet nie go with lier this
one night,- and to-morrow nîorziing ivhcn slîe's
ail riglit, fil tell bier cverytlîing. S ie'Il bc very
iow then, and she'!! hcarken to me. Mother
Vm rcadly te go with you.',

The womn opened lier swollen eyelids, and!
staggcrcd 10 lier fetlaying lier hand heavily up-
on the slighit shouider of Jessica, wlo lookcd
froin lier te Daniel, with % clcar, sad, brave smile,
ris she tient lier chiidisli siouîlders a littho under
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lier motlier's liand, as if tlîey felt already thie
lîeavy burden that was falling upon ber lifé.
It was a liard moment for Daniel. and lie '%VRS
vet doîîhtful wbetber hie shlil let theni both
go,. or keep them hoth - but J essica biad led bier
inoller 10 tîte door, and already lier biand wvas
uxpon bbe latclî.

IlStop a minute, Jessica,"l lie said, Ill'Il let
you go %vith lier this on.e ; only tlîere*s a lod-
ging-bouze flot far off, and ;'Il corne wltli yoii,
an~d see you s A' for tic niglît, and pay your
lodgings. I

AIll righb 1 * ansvercd Je: ,ica, xwith a quick,
sagacious nod - aad la a fcw miniutes îlîey wvcre
wvalking ilong the sîreets, Jessica between ber
inotber and Daniel,allbof thein very silent, cxcept
wçhen the wornan broke ont ilîlo a stave or tvwo
of some old, long-forgotteu soag. Berore long
thîvy reacbed tîte lodgiîîg-house of wlîiclî Daniel
hiad spoken, and lie sawv lleni safcly int the
*ittle, close, dark closet, w1lilch was to lie tlîcir
bedroon,.

IGood niglit," said Daniiel, kissing .Jessica
vritl more bhaîî usîîal teiîdcraess, "- you don't
feel as if you li like to corne back wiil me now
we' ve seen yoîîr mother coinf'ortablc, do you?"'

IlNo, answered Jessicat, witlî a wistfîil look
froni hlm to lier niotlier, whio liad thrown lier-
self tîpon tlie bed and was fast aslcep already,
-I thiiuk l'in doing wliat God would like mne 10

do ; aren't 1 ? le knows shie is niy motlier."
IAy, God bless you, muy dear,- said Daielc,

turning a.vay (Juickly, and closiag thîe door
behind hlm. lie stuniblcd down thte dark stairs
into the sîreet, aad rcturîîcd ho lus desolate
home, saying to lîjuîself "l l'm sure 1 dontit kuow
10w a Chirisuian inan o'îgbt to net la tItis case
sad thîerc's nobody to go and ask iîow."

CtiAPTtER VI.

The two following days, Friday and Satiîrday,
-were always a busy lime at the chapel, for tlîc
wbole place hand to be sweibt and dustZed la pre-
-paration for ze coaîiag Suaday. Never liad
Daniel feit so depressed and do;wn-lîcarted, as
wlien lie entered tlîe clîilly and emapty cîmapel
carly la the moraiag, and alone, for Jessica
was to follow lm hy-and-by wlben lier atotlier
had strolled away for tlie d2y to.her old hiaunts.
tJnly a week ago lie and Jessica hîad gone cbeer-
fîulîy about tlîcir %vork togetber, Jcssica's blitlîe,
clear young voice eclîoing tîtrouigl tîte place as
she sang to berseif, or called to hlm fromn some
:ar-off pew, or down froni tic gallery. Butt now
everytbiag was upset, and la conifusion. lic
iaounted the pulpit steps, and aftcr shaking tlîe
cushions, and dustingevery ledgeand crevice , lie
stood ipriglit la a strange and solema reverie,
au lie lookcd round uîîon tbe empty pews jwhicli
Nvcre wont to lie so crovwded on a Sin dny.
It would niake a won(lcrful difféerente. to thie
place, het thouglît, if anytbing worse sbould
happen to bis master. for even te, lîimsclf Dan-
iel could not bear to say the sad word, death.
They could neyer find biis like again. Never!1
he repeated, layiag lus band retcrently upon
the crimson cuishion, %vlicre tlîe nîinister's grey
bead bad sunk la suddcn dîimbaess liefore God ,
and two large solema teaus forced tbemselves
into Daniel's cyes, aîîd rollcd slowly dou~ n his
checks. lie did flot knov whoever would fi11

the pulpit even on tie coming sabbatb ; but lbe
fcîttliathecould never bear to stay at the chape,
aftcr its glory ivas departed, and set the congre-
galion dwindliîîg down, and growiatr more
and more scanly every %vcek, until only a few
drowsy biearers carne to listenl sleepily to a life-
lcss preacher. No ! no ! that would go a good
way towards breaking bis lieart. Besides al
Ibis, lîow lie longed to be able to ask the minis-
ter whlat bie oungla to do about Jessica's motber;
But wliether for instruction ia the pulpit, or for
counsel ia private, tie minister*s voice was hush-
cd ; and Dantiel's lieart 'vas not a wbit ligliter
as lie sloNwly and he.xvily descended the pulpit
Stops.

It was getting on for noon bef'ore Jessica
folloved hlm, britiging bis dinuier wvitb lier in a
lit tic basket, fIer eyes wcre red witlî tears, and
she wvas very quiet wbule beate witlh a noorappe-
lite the food sbe set before hlm. lie feit relue-
'tant ho ask aftcr lier mother; but wbien tbe
mcal was finisbied, Jessica drew aear to bim, and
took liold of bis baud in botb lier own.

Il3r. Daniel," she said, very sorrowftilly,
<' wben mother awoke this înorîiing, 1 told ber

evcrytbing about Jesus Christ, and God, and
heaven ;and she knew it ail before ! Before 1
ivas bora, she said *

IAli! ejaciilated Daniel, but îîot la a tone
of surprise -only hecause Jessica paused, atnd
looked mournfully int bis face;

IlNes," coatiniid Jessica, sliakîng 1ier bonad
liopelessly, Ilshe knew abouit it, and sbe uever
told nie, neçer! Shie neverspoke of God nt ail
onIy wlîen sbe Nvas cîîrsing. 1 dor.'t know now
aaytbing that 'ili make lier a good wvoînan. 1
thouglit tliat if she only licard vhiat 1 said
sîe*d love Goid, but sbc only iauglied at nie,
and said it's an old story. 1 don't kaow what
cati be donc for lier now."ý

Jessica's tears were fitlling fast agrain, and
Daniel did îiot knov lbow to coif'ort her
Thîcre was littie hope lie knew of a w6omaiî
so ensla% ed by drunkeîiacss beingbrougbit back
again Io religion and God.

"lIf the ailaister could only sec bier !*' salîl
Jessica , "he spcaks as if lie biad seert God,
and talkea to lm sometimes ,and sbe'd l-,
sure to helieve hlm. I don't k-now liow to Say
tie riglit tiigs."?

INo, no !- answered Dauiel, Il she saw lini
on Suaday biefore bic lad tîte stroke, and lis-
talhed a luiug Ure to lier. No! she won'tlbe clàan -

gcd by Iilm."
'-Sle's iny imotlier, yout know," reîîeated Je-

Sica, anxiougly.
IAy V" said Daniel, ':and tliat puzzles nie,

Jessica. I dont knov wbat to do."
I'Comildn't we Dray to God, - suggested Jes-

Sica,1 again, Il now, before ve go on any
farther ?

"M3ay be it vwould bic the bcst thing to do.'
ngrcd Daniel, rising frora liis chair, and kne'-
ing down 'rill Jessica beside lilim. At firs',
lie attempted to pray like soute of the cburcm
niembers at thte ivcekly 1îrayer-meeting, la -et
and formai phrases ,but lie feit that if ie wvisii-

cd to obtaia aay real blessing lie must asl, for
it la simple childlike words, as if speaking facé
to face with bis Heavenly Fatber ;and tbis

%vas tce prayer he made, after frceing bimself froir
tbc coremonlous etiquetto of the prayer-mceting
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ciLord, thon knowest that Jessica's motilor iecorne back, and wbat a drunken and disordcrly
woman site is, and ne dont know what, to do
with lier; and the minister cannot give us 1115
advicc. Sometinies I'm afraid 1 love iny mofley
too niuch yet, but, if it's tbant, or any tbiaîg cisc
tbat'4i liard in my heart, so astohinder me front
doing wvhat the S'aviour, Jesus Christ, Nvoîîld do
if hc wvas in my place, I pray tbc to takac it
away, and make me sec clcarly %% bat my Chris-
tian duty is. Dear Lord, 1 bcscecb thcc kccp)
botb me and Jessica front evii.*'

Daniel rose front bis knecs a gooddealrciiev-
cd and iightencd In spirit. Ilc baad simply,
ivitlt the lieart of a chiid, laid bis petition before
(bd, ; and now lie feît that it wvas God's part
to direct lîim. Jessica bcrsclf seed brigbter,
for if tbe mattei badl been laid i» God*s bands,
she felt that it %vas certain to comc out ail rigbit
in the end. They went bitck to their 'vork in
the ebapel, and thougli itiwas melanclaoly to roi-
inember that their own inn4er would bu ab-
sent froni the puipit ot Ille Sunday vvhich wîîs
drawing ncar,thcy felt satisfied witb the tbotiqbt
that, God kticw ail, aond w-as iaiiikng ail tlhings
wvork together for the good of tiiose who luved
bui.

CIIAPTER VII.

Daniel "-cnt borne %% ith Jessica, still disturbed
a littie witb the dread of finding lais unwivecome
visitor awaiting their arrivaI but site ivas flot
Ilicre, and there was no intcrruption to their
quiet evcning togetlber, though bath of theni
started, and looked tovvards the door, at overy
Sound of a footstep in the comrt. Afler they
bad their tea, and 'wbile Jessicat vas pîîttinsz
ioway flie tea tbings in the kitcîjen, Danieli t-
Iockcd luis dcsk, and took out bis recuiî.îa fur
the înoney lie bad ont oit intcrest. Since bc
badl adopted Jessica ho baid flot addcd mucb tu
bis savings ; for besides tbe cost of lier mainten-
ance, tiiere bad also been the expeuuses of buouse-
kecping. *In former times hoeluad scarcciy
cared bow tincomfortabie lais Iodgings3 wcre
provideul tiiat tbuy wrere cbeap ; auîd lie bail
found that to !lave a tidy and comfortabie
boause of li:s own involved a great outiay of
moncy. Sometirnes a tiouglut lad crossed bis
mmnd, of whicli lie %vas secretly asluaîned, tluat
uIl mainister wbo scuned so fond of Jessica, or
at least Soule of the riclu incuabers of thc conre
gation, migbt bave borne part of the chlren o
lier living;- but îuo one badl ever cfircdl tu do
anytbiog for lier. le liad spent bis money
witb a lualf grudge -, and now the question upon
blis mind was, didl God requiire luirn to waste-
ho said Ilwastc " o linsef-lis liard ly carncd
savings upon a druinken and wickcd wvoran ?
It was a bard triai, Ilc Iovcd Jessica, as hoe
had said, more t1uan bis rnoncy, and hoe luad ne-
ver rcaliy rcgrettcd taking lier mbt lais litane;-
site was like a daugbter to lint, and hie was a
bappier aîud a botter mniaufor ber conupanion-
Sbip. But this womani was lit abliorrcnce to
bini, a disgtist and disgracc. Site bad no more
dlaini upon bim tban any otiier of blie tbousands
of lost men and %vomcn, w'ho tlarongcd the
streets of London. Sîurely God did not require
him, to bake Ibis rnoncy, which was tue sole pro-
vision for bis uid age , and, nowv that the minis-ter was so strickcn tliere would bo no nov, cba-

pel biuit for biim, and no bouse for the cha-
pel-keeper, anîd uto increase of saiary. That
*,vas alrcady a scttled point, for fle iphysicians,
w'lo onerc utending bue minista-r; declared po-
sitiveiy tluat never uîgnin wouid luis overworked
brain be capable of bstsaining any lonug strain
of thouglit, sucda as lu.îd t!riwn togetiier lu;s
cager ai, aottenutive Coigrcgzttions. It was
scarely evemu a questionu %vlucîluîr lie woutd. bo
able tu resuitue lais position as liastor of this oalai
eluireib and iiuutlcr a ncwv minister it 'vas prob-
able the lahce miglut bc luaif cunpticd, and bis
evu>Iutions as cluapel-keeper bc considerably
lessened. De c was gebuing older too, auud tiiore
w:is nut more thait te» 3 cars* work it bitit.
I-le iuoked ait bis trcasurcd receipts, anud askcd
binisclf, coulai it lie possible tbat Goal requircd
bli to sacrifice luis hanst gainus, and ribk bais fou-Iturc cornforts upon Jessica's motiier?

Then niber question, in tie very deptlas of
hlis consciencre, ivas %%luispcred to lais lieatrt,
vvliicl ai farst wvas niling tu romain deaf to bte
smail anud quiet voice , but it grcw louder
andI more cluitiuorotis, until Daniel found tiant it
mutst bie bocard and ansvvercd.
Il hat tluink voit Christ ivould have donc ivitît

buis wvoiiuan?*' it askcd. If God baad brougbit
lier to that door vlicre lue dwcli. as a carpenter,
wvouild lie hatve tbrust bier back upon the nxiscry
of tue life wvbîcb drooe lier uugamn anal again tu
theo vilcstofhler sins? woild. Jesuis, 101o came
tu seek as %%cll as to Save tbose %Viu are iost,
bave buîlanceul a book of scivings :îgainst tbe
houpe, faint tboîug it %%as, of resciting the %vo-
man .soul? " Daniel, Daniel," ansvercd the
quiet vaice to bis inniost heurt, -- luat wvoulti
tluy Lord have donc? ' lic tricd to set il aside,
and lauisit it up, w hile hoe turicîl the key lupon
bais receipts-, teiling biniseif tuat lie luad donc ail
that lais dîîy as aî Christianu demanded of binlu,
vtblin lue rescuod nnd adoptetl Jcs:ýic. But the
Sipirit of (yod lias, a graLionas tyrîunny %% hich re-
(jiures muore antI more frontu tue soul wluich be-
gulis tu sacritice itscif. lie luatI mastcred lais
love of money for the Salie uf a cluild wliioni hie
loved: . îow% lie malst coniluer it ta rescue a
wruetceule w~oman Nwluont lic shrank front.

Tue striaggle seemed to last long, but it r. wtz
cîuded before Jessica came buock tu the fireside.
Dani' I's prit3cr in the afternoon batd bec» tou
sincerc for ia to be left in darkncss to gropi
aiong a wrong îîatlu. His farce %%ore a smie as
Jessica, took lier seni iaug, andl bat îloM n 01OJaosite
to bu»,ii sîicb a snuiie as rarely lit up bis rigid
etetiares.

'-Jsîa"lie said, IlGu 1 bas slaovn tue wbat
tut do.

"l'erbiaps it' b h etter tluan; thc minister lait»-
self,- auuswvered Jessica.

IlAy !" answercd Danse], I don't tbink thi,
minuster coitîd baaec tolid nie plainer. Wby,
.Jessuca, suppose the Lord li.tt been living bore,

an1 yuur muthuer hlual corne tu bis door, voiuid'nt
heave- caredl for ber, and grieveil over lier,
anud donc ever> thing lie cnuid ho prevent ber
going oi in saui? %'J0il, dbar, it sceus to me
ut %vudn*t bo altogethier riglut ta takie ber to

Jlive witit us ail at once, becauiso you are a
yuiàng git], and otight not to sce suucli ways;,
and 1 ipziglit get angry with bier - but l'Il lire
armont for lier sorncwhere, that shaîl be alway2
kep.t for lier, anal %wlueneversbe cornes to it there
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-%ill be a bcd, and a incal for lier; - ad we'Il
be i'cry kind to lier, and sec if bY LUil inans I.C
eau liellp to make lier go'id.

Jessica liad droppet) lier sein ing, and ira" n
near to Daniel ; cad 1)0 site fltng lier arms
round bis ncck, and bit) lier face uplon Isis breast,

cr;:.Iily, tiai, nowv, ir dear"' saiaI r -miel,
~vlîat ails yois, Jessica ?! %Wo:ldîi t the Lord

Jesus liase malle a plan sointing likc that?
Contc, coîzîc, we'll îîray to bllsi to ike lier a
good woînnî ; and tîzezi, iîo knows? site inny
corne liere 10 live withli s.

IlShe»s mîy own muoler, you know,- solbcd
Jessica, as if iliose %vords clone wcre clue
enouglh to ail Ille îlioîiglts iii lier litart.

"lYcs 1" answered Daietil, 1a xvt) w'c it do
our hest for lier. Jcs.ic., 1 know now ilîi I
loirc God more titanî auglît elst in lIais world or

It %vas a knowledgc -wortli miore titan nil Ilbe
riches of cartla; anti as Daniel satin bsis ciinnev-
corners lie couit) hartily realize blis owe lmiapii-
ness. To bc sure :1131 lie loret) God supîrcmeily.
andtu lu ave ilie-itîîess in ainself ibat lit alid
so ! lie frî t as if lie couiti t:zke ail t worîd of
lost aîîd rumet) sinners in Isis bienrt; i, likc
Christ liiinsif. l:ir doin bli.; life for tlîem. There
tras osily ouie çisntiow, if it rould he caîleti a
slindcw. uipau bsis joy tinipek.tiîic and) fuil ni
confori-it mras ilit lite coul<l not giaddcuî uIl
licart of tuie mnistcr h)y tciling bllse of Ibis
cha'nge in bsis nature.

The next alny mas a rerv htaisi otie for Daniiel
for besit)cs bsis ordinary dautire. lie chuarge) lii-
sclf wvitli fundiuîg a m;tiltblc place for Jcýsica's
niotlier. lie mect %villa a rooni -i last iii the
dtvclling of a ipontr mwiaIo, %-.io asgladti letIc
bim Ihave it on condition tuait lie isait %ic rent
of Ille bouse. lic -ind Jesriica bouglit a bed.
and a chair, nni a table. and plit cerything in
roatiiness for ilicir exîwctcd visilor. Scanty as
was the furnimtre, it .,ras a tvarmn ant) certain
shel ter for Ille pour ra.grastii mmloslent haîf lier
nîglîts slîirerizîg isntier arinystrx iïatnii-
cd buildings: î neysiier bat) Daniel frît so puire

agtiication as %, lien lac gave a l.t loka
tht. roon, anti taking Jirssica by Ille liant). "et
back in Io Lis ovwtt hoisir, t)o lotiger afraid of

eetinîg lit troinan on lits tihîelti.

CiAP7Fibri.

Tt n'as a happir Sundair for l)anicl, ini spite of
the minisiers absece.c nti tht domrvnc.&mtilooks
of îLe congrirgation as iey occîîpied tiiîr -te-

cusîtoined scats. The chaiers renti out af Ille
Bible liati nen' re.ing for lirn,.ati te singieg

braunglît happy tears Io lais tya'. Tt ecunz et a

if he huai neicr truiy knon n Gosi lb'dore , end
xhougzh the rcrmon, Iby a studel nicrclr, n'as
oane %rhîicb lit a.oulti .AVe c-riir15ed wit1i coin-
vecmpt n, mrek ngo, non~ it uas iriasant only to
bear the :iamnes oaf Isis Ciol anti Saviaier ;jut
as ont isplease<d lu hcar ciren a qtnmmering
tongue spcaz te jîraises of Iîtoxe tre loire.

I>arig lte ereing service .krcitic^ irrent ta
stay wit the -uiinistcris cbiidrc:î. Jan.. came
down Io lier a Ille bail, and toit) ber they wreo
sit in tlieir fatmcr s room n hbile tht. etr.-ngc nurse
anti iliir own nurse trerc ba% ing té.-s togc-
tber in an adjoining room.

IlNurse tbinks.- baid Jane, Il tbat if pal th
kliew, lic %vould hike lis bo sit iwitb hitiz tbis

Sunday evenitig, :îjîd sometimes %re tlaink be
does keow, tliuzagb lie itrer speaks, and i e
seces to bc asîcela ail the time. IVe are goiug
ta reat) aur cbaîater anud say our bynus, just as
if lie caulti lear. MAnd nurse says lie toIt) your
motber oely lust Sîîîutay tat lic loves you ai-
monst like one of Lais oivîî little girls. So waz
said a-e slîould Iihc yotî Io conte cud reail wiili
us - for you are noita liiiafrait), Jessica."

Tiîey bat) mountet) the siairs tvhile Jane %vas
mvisjîering tîtese senîtenîces; andi nov', liant) in

lictd, tbey enter.:d the iiîicister's ronmt. There
%vas a tire burzîizg, andt a 1:111111 lt 11111 al table,
so itat Ille sninistces face coult) bc plaiîîly seen,
as tiîev stil ivitli tnder cauttion la bsis side.
Tt liat) been a pile face alirays, but it n'as very
colourlcîs noiv ; Ille litis wcre Closet) liglîtly
arer the cycbalîs, whlicli seetea -lmosita bourla
and siixît tiîroughs tlîcte andt)he lips, vrhich
iglit làaie beuti speaking n'arais ltat sceunet

10 bring lais lisîcuiers alînost iatht Illeîresecce
of Got). vrere lockedt in silence. Yet the face
mias full of life, ivbicli ripplcd tunderneaih as it
were, as if the colourîcîs cheeks. cnd) tîtin eye-

litis, anti fisrrotrcd forclîcat n'ere only a liglit
inask -. ant) while the chtiltren gazeal ulin il,
the lips inovet) slon'ly, but soundlesly.

' lie is tbalking ta ot ivîiispered Jessica,
in a tosse ofan.

IJcssicat* raid Winny, preseing close to lier,
I canzit lielp) îtinking abou~tt aul, mlcn bc

a-as cauglit up int te thirti licavens, andt
lirarti usislpcaktbIle works. 1 îliink pcrliaps bc
looketi like iny fatlier.*

She bail tires-r clleti Itit fater b)efort. andl
ale tittere t inj a Qirangcly solcints voice, as if
il vras -i more fiting title titan fflic fainiliar onc
Iliry lind catllet latin by on ordinary t)ays.
Tlîev stooti laesitc bite for a fen' mnuites, and)

tîen ltr Crepit 11 ue atcros.-s to the ltearih.
The chilircn rendt bterir cîtapiers, anti sait] the;r
hyines. nt) sang a froîtrite ont of their fa-
ultcrs te soft., 1.w banrc, %rbîcb coulti scarcely
bave hîcen litard outsitic the monte; anidtib lit-
tle lunc-)iedre caver te firc.lace chîismnd seten

asltevrinislieti.
Il Tt -as juli titis tinte last Snna7si)Jane.
wnien pluaLl- Itai hIe stroke. lic ras jusi

going ta pray .vn te t chtapei-clock: struck

11 tronnder. trat lie vrzas goilag to, esay. sait)
%Vinr.y, .sorro-trftllv.

"Our Faîttr 1 inurmureti a vaice behliiet
thrin, vcry ion' anti ncak, like th-ý voice of onc
whîo bas only strcngtb tn tler a single cry:
andti urning q:tickly. n'ith a feeling of fcar, thry
san' their falheris eyes openet), andi looking
totrards tim wli inexprrssibi e tntrnt"
Jessica laid lier finger oun lier hips.ç as a siga %a
tîtti ta bie stili, atut) 'ri.iî t.iniA courage *bc
went Lau tht eiini&«eris sitie

IDo vois kenw us again l site asicedu frein-
bling Ibeîmvee fear and jo,..a do roc licen

%via ne art, miniter ?'
IJessiç1 ainti niy chiidran,' be trîtispereal,

wtb a fchIe smile llnttlering ipn bsis fcec
llie is caine back 1" cried Jessica, retureing

vitb swift but naiscless steps to Janrend %Vin -
ny. 1- Let us nuake haste andi tell the others
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May bo lie is hungry and weak, an failli. B ut
lie knovws us,-he is corne bac', to uis aga.in."

In a few nminutes the joyfnl ue'vs %vas known
tiirougiouit bue biouse, and was carricd to the
chapel before thie evening Service 'vas over ;
and tue congregation, as ilîey disperse'!, sipuke
of tlicir minister's recovcry liolefuily. It %las
tRlie crowning giadness of tile day to D>aniel, :înul
lie lingcred at the minister's biouîse, Io whicii lie
liastene'! as sooui as lie haîq elosegl file chaped,

iitufil it 'vas getbiîîg oui for utiduighit; an'! theil
lie left JeSsica wvitt ht flic ildren, und started
off for lus homne, -- îîh a lîcart iii iricli JoyV 'as 1
fuil.

CIIAiIIi lx.

DAN.IEL ha! .1 good W.ly to go, for the minis-
ter*s bouse 'vas iii au opposite direction to lis
owu front the chaipol. Tht Novenither fogs stit1
bîung about London, and'th ic aps gave ouîiv

adimn liglit throuîgli th1e gloont. Those vhto
wvere yet wvaiking abou~t tlîe streets inarche'!
quickiy, as if anxious to reach 'vhatevcr sîxeiber
thiey caiiod lîlcir honme. D)aniel iiiscif 'as
making lus way ais fast as lic coul'! aiong the
rnuddy pavement. whien lie came to a part of
hIe streets whIere flice drainage 'vas L'eing reular-
ed, and! wlien chiarcoal tires \vere bîîrning in
brazicrs litre and thcre, i ouice tc, gire 'varu-
ing 10 flitc passcr., by, andl t affor'! warmbh
to flie 'vtchimen 'wli staye'! beside then al j
niglit. Onie of the watclîmen lia' brouîght an
oId door, and renre'! it p) :îgainst a rude 'val!
of stone and! bricks, so -u bo forn -;omne protcc-
ligi from ic mrin 'vich no'v and! tîten feit ini
ehort slio'veri;.

lie lia'! qititîcî lbis shed! for sorne reasoît or
otlier, ait', as Daniel drcw near, arreste'! is
slcps ; foir cr3ui<it:ing îîncerrcath il, and! strtetçli-
in- oui lier slîrivcllcul aimy over flie hira7.îer
fuull of cliarconl, wias .Jeqsica- il mother. TRie fit-
fui liglît 'vas shlling strongiy uipon lier face,'
andl siotcd tile dcclblities wlîicli tisrry asi'
degradation làid' piouibd uîponi il. an'! tir suil-
lenutess ant' stuîpiaity whirls %verc slarrpci îupnn
her fentuts. lic stood still, gazing al lier

'vribhi s instinctive abîtorrenct: but icr 500:

a fçeling of profounnl 1 iit-, look iLs place- lie
ha'! been uvonîicring 'vlint li' become of lier

.çînce Friday inorning. and! lia'! even feIt a kinîl
oif anxiciv abouî lier. and! now. as lie thoîght. I
csf lte roont 'vilis ils comfort.ablc bed whliclî
'vas tvaiting for lier. instea'! of te brief citer 1
of tue shted, lie climbrd. orer the litapç oif rîib>-
bisli 'hiclî lav I>l'vcen ilitent, caliing o. bier,
for lie dia! not kno'tv lier nanec, «I Jessica"s niu-
11,cr !-

The 'voman starte'! ta lier fi-et ah 'ht cozund
oif bis voice, and! looke'l bim full un fil(- face,
with ain rxuirtsciouî cf utlr cçrrtlilr(inrsç,
lier eve. 'ývere iniharntc! and! stroulen 'vith teare,
and everry feature wvae q.iiv cring zç if she lha-1
no control over tRieni. Site vas Sosa ieai
a crcnuure, th-i 1Dantiel ii no. know in 'vhaî

irîl t peak in ier: bult bisq licart IVAS ma-
ve'! w;bh an ututrhecmaso.înknciwn

te bis tilt toxv. lit- c -iCtf a ;yiniathby for
befr. a- if lie- lail once l".n un te saie depuIls
<if cgra-laîînn, ne lie loe'! do-.v.çisl,lirrinZ-
ly itho tie deei nIîy<t where -he li' failen
by lier suas; an-l !te snset of lier misrr- loiicb-
e'! hum $o clozrly, tRiat lie 'vomi' hav* i;eu

bis life for bier saivation. lie strctelhed ont bis
band towarcls lier but she puslîed il alvay, and
witb a gro:uî of despair she lied froin the liglit,
and sonit to bide bierseif iii the darkness of
fie fuggv streets.

Bnt. D>aniel 'vas not ensily turried aside front
Li.s desire 10 bring sorne lielp) to JessieWs tri-
ther, even if it 'vere no miore iliax to rescue
lier froin the cliiliuess of thic Xovember iiigbît.
H1e fullowed lier wiîb steps a,; rapid us lier ovi,
and,only that s!Le had had fice first startlic 'ould
have been quîickly at bier side. She lied siWîk'

aiog the streets to escape froîn biî, and :
piirsîied iter, bopiiig thai she would soui weinrv
and 'voîld tur In speàik to bini. Ilut she kept
onit intil Daniel fouînd ituseif at file eritraîice
oU one of tile old bridges of file city whieli span.
filc 'ide waters of the river. Side b)v side 'vitii
i. a îîew bridge %vas being constri;cted, itiî
massive beains of tiînber, and ling e blocks of
stofle, ani vast girders of iron, lyiîig like soine

gint skeletoîi eîveloîe&i in the fog, yet show-
zîîg dizznly tlirougli it b)y file giar of red liibs
and blazing torches. vhuici werc kindled lîcre
andiliere, and cast flickering gîcarits upon the
black waters heneath, ini whiich Daniel look-
cil dowîi 'ith a shivcr, as lie paîised for a ino-
mient in lus îîîrsim. l;it lie liad lost siglit of

thrw omail 'vlen lie lifîcd iii hi-; eyts algain,
liziis the straulge dark figure ou one of file'
great bCaitls stretchingi over tie river %vas the
Sorm of .Jessica's itotiier. lie pressed lo'vards
il, qîîitting the Safcty of the oi bridge , but,
as a wiid :uîd verv ;noiirifiil cry siotc uîpon
Ilus car. lie Inîscd i3îk footing, aund tell lipaviiv
tipon a pile of iisonry nt somne distan~ce bclow

It couîid onlv !lave hecîî a minute tbat liew~as
iuîconîsciouîs, l'or tRie uicc1 -toned clu'ck of St.
1>auuVs brsui chiimed the firsi strokc of nmidniglît
as lie iost blis footinîg, and tlilc boom of' flic last
siroke 'vas still ringing thrnuîgli the air, wiicu
lie trieid t rmise liimseif. and look rigain for tRie
dark figure wibicii lc laid sccui langing over tIti
river; ball lie caiida tint move, rind hie îay quiet-
lv, witlîoît making a second cffort, and tliink-
ing cariy over wliat lid happenpd. Titere
'vas little douihi tuai the wrctcl.ed %voman.
whom lie liai! solîglt io save, lin'id litirrxedl awny
froxu ail snivalion, irilicbher of God or man:-
aria yetý low 'vas il Iliat, iinste.ad oif tue shnck
oif Itorror, a perfect pence posscssedl lus soul ?
For a monment it scemcd to lîim that lie coula
beair -. voice speuuking, throug the duil and

maoncotonous splashing of the coid vater against
the arches beiow bim, n' il îaid to hir:. 13e-

cauSeiç thon hast hrrn (hitlîfîl unto, death, 1
'vili girc th.e a cro'vn oif lifir?

W.ç lie gain.- t dit ? ie Lqke(l limsclf, as a
pang of extreine agony rain "tliroligli ail bis
frame, andi extortled a unoan from lis lipis. lu
rras rendy and! tviiing if il -va% Ille 'viii of od
l'ut lie 'voth'! liki- Io çtr hîic lithr .1resic-a again,
an«I tell lier gcntiy wtib his o-% n lips ltatiher

trnother 'vas dlerai and galle-lie coula $.ny
n.îthîing gmntlerr-to bier own place. whichi
(oui knre'v <if.

Tuef :nudnaglit bolir w.vas tl-ii&ecr than tiquai in
tlte iîucy cuit. for i' mat Stin.iy. and it nigh.

%vas- '!amp ; sa Danîi iay ('-r sn-.ne lime before
he licarri the iread i c uasr liy upon tho
bridge above hini. lie coula! hear many sounds
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at a littie distance; but hoe coulti fot raise bsis
vaice loudly enougli to ho audible t.braugh the
splash of the waters. But as soon as lic heard
footsteps upon. the bridge, lie cricd with a
strong effort, Il leln me, or I shall die bcforc
inorning!"

It seed a long tume, andi one of grcat sut-
fering to lau, before hoe %vas raiscdl up, and laid
%ipon the srnooth patbwvay of the bridge. Beut
lie did flot cry out or groin , and as the littie
crowd wbichi gatticreti around hirn spuskc in
zones of commiscration and kindiaess, hie
.bauked theni cairuiy: and iit a checrfsaliiess
which dceired laem. Tbey bore bum to the
nearcst hospitai, but as thcy wouid have laid
brni on P_ bcd tbere, liestopped thcrn great crier-
gy and carnestuess.

eLet the doctur sec nie firsiÇ lie saiti, "and
telme wbcetber I amn likciy to die or live."
The doctor's baud touchcd Min, and Ilhere

.vere a few questions put to b'ici, rvhicli be
answcrcd calmiy ; andi tiacu. as the doctor
looketi down upon birns with a grave face, hoe
iookcd banckz with pcrfcî cotnposurc.

1lma Christian man," saiti Daniel.. "auid l'in
mlot afraiti to due. But if you tbink there«s no

,chance for me, U*d ratber go borne. I've a littie
girl at borne wbodl like 10 bo with me ail the
iime ti11 rn taker. nwiy frorn bier. The key
of rny bouse is in nay pocket. Let me bc takcen
home!-*

Thçy coni1 flot refuse lsis rcqu.st; bau. tlae
doc-or told him hie mighst li re yct for sorne
days, thougb the injuries loelaad reecircd gaveà
no hope of lsis lifec; 10 which Daniel replice
oniy tir a soiern srnice. It %vas nearlv morni
ing boforc lie rcached Isis bousse, under thc
care of a nurse and a stiadent froni the hospi-
tai, andi thus ho entercd for the last tùaae the
haome avherc lie liait Fpent thc thrcc lîapj.iest

-;ear of bsis life it-i Jessica=

ilArTrt X.

For serrtl darS D)aniel suffirril grtat pain,
but wilb euch ptrfect pence and jny ihi b ýi bcarî
tirat it scemedi,, if irt conîti scarcciv realaze or
feol bis bodily -inguisb. Jestica was xvath hîrni
constantly ,and wbon hoe wal; frc from pa:n
sisc rcad -dondi ta bina, or taikedtirah hirn or

theclbcavcza 10 thich hoe wzs going, and tvhich
tcrned In lie opon to lsis gaze already. as ono

catches a glinipse frorn afar off or sorne beau-
lifui country lraslng in thc gir of a full
nooratido surashine. The cha2pel people camne t0
sec lain. ccri.e of tbern ina the carriagecs whacb
of olti useid Io çet barn pondrang tapon tbeir
riches. andi thrjr left luar. tnarrclini that thcy
hati knotii sa lialtc of tic rchagto;4sncs of thc
cian who hati ushered thon>I t iei pcitet .un-
dzt aficr Szantiay. Blut as irezth Uic nna±tcr bail
uit Z85;;Zcd ltarn, tbo.ugb ho bai*l sent lisa word '
tirat as soan as itcrae pas*iblc l'em~ouid corne
Io stec airn.

T heo last dav hall arriÇCet; "làa Panie andi
Jessica kntw tbat i xç&% li lxil dar, andi ahe
hati noi surreil (rom tais %ide y4n-c zno.raang;
and raili the minuiter htat not ci..e--:ad no:.
lecai able tu corne Io Uic ol~îabi f bs ojla
frietd. Fa-er wyVerr old frWnd havinig -net t

Manirtilaes a wrcek (or- a dase rers an thec
srechapel iand simic jerss=e had drawna

theru doser altogether, the Icarneti and cloquent
pencher bad careti for Daniel's illiterafe soul ;
andi the chapel-keeper hll learned to pick up
sanie crurnbs of aaourishmeut frona the great
feast whlich tlae niinister prepared week aftcr
wcek for lsis intellectual congregation. le had

not been, but Daniel vras undisturbed, andi so,
patient andi peaceful, with a srnile upon Isis lips
ivlcn lae met Jcssica's wistful cyes, hoe waited
for the last hour andti Ui last moment to como.

Yct before it tvas too lato, and before Iais eyes
grcw dum, andi bis tongue aîumbed with the
claillness of dcath, tbe minister arriveti, pale
in face, and bowed dawn vrith weak-ness, and with

a trcmbling voice %which faitercd oficu as lie
spoke. Tlaey ciaspeti anc auoîlar's bauds, andi
looketi into onc anoîliers faces with a strauge
recognition, as if batk liati seen furthcr int
ilac aLler world thais tbey hiall ever donc bc-
fore, andi thon t1w ministor sank fecbly iuto thc
chair beside D.aniel*s piilow.

III will rcst bore, andi stay vwith you for asi
htour,1" lie said.

IlIt is thc last lacaur," answercd Danici.
St Be it sa,"rep)licti ieminister. "I toolhave

looketi dcath in the (aocc."
They wrc sulent foira whilc, while th minis-

ter railicti lais strcngta, and thon lie tient bis
hieati Iais liend ouly. for bottas ton feeble yct
ta kncel besidc the dying man. anti lit îîourcd
forth a prayer Ia Goti froia lais inulost heurt,
bu:. with hasitating lips. whicla aao longer uttereti
ivitîx ready speech thc îlaouglats whica thronged

1.0 lais braîn. The Amen wi viilaic o ndeti
was airnost a groan.

"MIY powrer is balion from n(-,'* lac said the
Almigiaty lias stricken anc in the praide of rny
lîoart. i shall noter marc speak as 1 îased to
do, of lais gla-y anti majcsty, andi the grcatness
of Isis salvation.1
1; Yau can spcal, of lais love, murmuroti Dana-
iei.

"ls'lac answered, despondcntly, Ilbut only
as a chaîlt spcaks. I shahl noter sÙr tho hearts
cf tic congregation agoan. Nly speech wilI tir
contemiitible.-"

,"Jessca. tel lair whiat von andi 1 havte l'ocr
taiking ab)Out,ý saiti Danici.

jleu,=c lalaci np bier fetce frcrn tlac pallow, anti
turi.tci it toivards the minuiter, a, sisnale straag-
gla:g tbrough lier bcars; andi though bier voice
mas unstcady ln begin, it trcw. calrn anti cîcar

becfore sise bI-_l epokrn many words.
IlWc rc taling laoi lac di noter bc e 

çhapci-kccpcr any more, andi go up juta the
pulit Io carry the books liefort yen ; anti then

ttc thongbî i was truc, rnayh)c, utha«. lac doc-
ter says, that yon dl noter lac weil cnongb agair
Io preaoh a scc a bag ehapel - andi sorç e vnt
on taliîng about the lime lm* stii -%Il bce an

hoa-.en. We =4u perhatps tuoti teuld gîte vota
more beautul Uiougîauq % bore, and grander
,mords andi vona d sual l'e our minister ; andti Ui
angelsu nil cn lhrongrag ap in crotIrs ail stbouz
yota =-l us te haeark'cn Io trhaai von tbonglat about
-lesc.s Christ, anti about Cod :; anti Ilere d bce a,
izret congzrigalio àgain. (Jnly %thrnreiyon
%vr*c nient for a minute. Ive coid look up,
andi sec lthe Satautar ha...relf lisacauang Io us
:kit."

Tt-en Ibe zninistrr bovcd hie paie face tapon:
Iais hanis : b'ut ho daid not anszçer a mord.
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ITbere's one thing stili I want to say," sai'l
Daniel. " I'ro made my will, andi Ieft ail 1 hati
to Jessicu; but 1 don't know ivhcero slhoil finti a
bomne. If you'd look out for ber-"

IJessica shahl corne hronie to me," interriipt-
ed the muinister, hiying his bandi upon her's
and Daniel's, and clasping theni bath warrnly.

l'mi a Christian man," whispcrcd Dtiàdcl.
1 know that I love God, and that lie bas madie

mac something likc hirascif. There's a verse
aboutit in tuie Bible."'

IBeloyed," said the ministèr, 'now are we
the sons of Goti, anti it dot!, not yet appear
irbat wc shal! ho; but ire know that ien hoe
shall appearnle shal hoe hikc him, for ire shall
sec bita as lie isY3

There was ne stammneing of the rninister's
speech as hopronounâced theso irords, andiis face
grew briglit~ as did the face of the dying mani.
Danicl's mind irandereti a little, anti lie gropeti
about, as in the dark, for the Bible, which lay
upon the lied; andtie murmure(], 1 t:s timre to,

take up flhe books, for the congrcgation is Wait-
ing, anti the minister is ready. I ivihi tako
them Up) ta hiearen.*"

Ile 3poke uio more; but the Bible aftcr a while
fell from lus bandi , and Jessica, and thue mi-
nister, looking tipon his facc saw ilînt irn heaven
lie %vas belîolding the face of the Filuor.

It proced truc tlîat iei minister coulti nover
ngain preach a sermon such as ini former times,
wlien the people listeneti with.,ýtraiincd attention,
andi lic was ta therri as a very larely sang
of anc that hatlî a îîlcasant voice, anti playctl.
ircil on an instrument , but îlicy hieird bis
words and tiid ilheun tlot. Yet lie wvas a m,
of calmer happiness thuan before and inil:
quiet country Ironie, wirhîre samnetimes of a Sun-
day lie inountcd the puhîslit-stelps of a little cha.
pel, lanti tauglît a simple çongregation simnple
trutus, lio drrw nearer day by day in spîirit te
the greoat congegaiion wlua wcrc ir.iting for-
hini, anti heforc whomn bis lips zhoulti neve:-
more bu sileccot.

SELF DEDICATION TO COD).
flY CfIA1LES J. D~WX. D., EDIXUitilI.

'O Lord, truly I amn tby rrant. I arn thy Ferrant. and thec son of thine lianclmaid. thou hant loosecl my

thy servant, anti the son cf thine handmaid:
~s'iOOSED myi b:>nds" What- thou hast looscd Mny bond-s." Vhe p.irîicular

cirer refercncc the psalrnist occasion of the lisalta is mncertain. If I)avid,jmay have hall in thiat expres- as I think crcry %ray probable, iras the pcunan
)~sion ta ticlirerrnco froin fileofc il, vrouli net the occasion of the reb)rhhion.

gravorc-frota imprnding bodily cf bis son AIbfslot-thiat fruit of lais terrible
ilcnth, ire gather, 1 think. sin in the matter of Uriatlu-together urith bis,

Ssufficicntly fromthe Uiihuolc rcesuoraition lit lc'ngtlh ta Jçrtusaleta and ta bis
Sstrain nnd spirit cf thic psalt, kinglon in peace, fulil somciwhat rL-ýarknbly

S that lio points in it oirrnnd the wibohe conditions cf the î;salrn ? But i ow'-
'~abore, ta thc anguusb of a mûrc crer this mnyr bc, I mcan ta takc the wards

inw.-ird, soul bandagr, the effect more at large and in gceratl, cren as the lioly
cf departure train the living Gadi, out cf the Glîinst eridentl3' desigiiet tîmeta tn cmbody the
depUis of ibichbc ho all caled on thc naznc cf feelings and! the exrrcisr of God*l chiltiren in
t.he Lard, as lio çpcaks ai thec third verse, erery age, rcmcmbcering and realizing thcir rc-
-The sorrows cf dcath compasscd me, andi the dcmptian troa the bonds of sin andi dcath and
pains of biell gat helti upcon me . 1 Ctund trouble thc curse, and, again and again, thus thank-
anti sorrow. Mien calcd 1 upon thc namc et fully devoting tthornsrires ta flic God cf tlicir
the Lord: . Lord, 1 bcech thcc, delircr Mir salvration, Il ) Lord: trîuly I %rn tby servan t; 1
soul.- In answcr te bis cry, the Lord hati net am~ tiy ser"vatnt and flic son of thine bandi-
enly prrrd bis temporal life, but looseti bis naid : ducnu hast loosed my bonds.
fpirit train its bond.c.-r;cstored te bimtheUi jAy Notice tîw things htrc--lhe eid bondi, andi
of bis salvation,-b-.oughit bita Lack again in- f4c acur. Fir4t, Uic old bonds leosed , and
Ite bi lesed liberty cf Ilis -cildren. Anti se second, thUicec andi Llresel bonds (liat have
-just as lic tius opethe Uic lah, I l ovc tho corne in Uie place cf theta for cirer, IlO Lord,
Lord, bccansce ic bath Lrard zny voict anti my truiv 1 ani thv srrenl; I arn tht- servant, andi
szàppliatý,ps. bcai. i bath inclinctil biS t:.e $on cf thine haandmaid . thon hast Ioosed
tar unbo mr, Uierefe-re irili 1 ea1 upon Liai as my hendîc.-
long as I livc.7 andi as, at the sevenili ver.se, 1. First, Uic olti Larids loosçed-1kc aid borid,.
bc says, IlReturn unt thy rie.0, C) my soul ; ThLq psalm is bitit anc of inan'Y places cf scrip-
ýor the Lard bath dtic Io'in'.ifully with tîchm tarer, whce a deep -.esemblan" e r nnale[gy is
For ehon hast delivire-d =ny zqoul frûm ticath, iraeed bctiretri the 1--endage of Uic soul, andi
mine Irvi- frem tcr-s, andi my fret (rota filling. il-. drx2u of il;c ther-cîen condition
1 will wralk lir% tLe Lord in île landi cf the et a s;n-Imunti, ein imnpriscurird soul, andti Ui
living o-.oi, in our texi.. Le renrc, reiter- t, tr<.ng clark oadg f the gr Ve cr, fir.t,
alri, bic evratn -era Iel, Goti say- tbe l'.ndage s. in bpth rs alikc, dcspetýrali
ing, O, Loril, truly 1 X=. thîy servant, .1am a.s te ail hurnan power of loqasi.ng from il. A'nd
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second, il, is, in both cases alike, unknown and though not the 'power of mxan, can loose frorý

unfelt by thym that are heli, the f±istest bound the bondage of the grave. It needed but the

in it. Andtitis, because, thirdly, it is dcailz- simle word and wilI of the Lord Jesus to bring

dcath in both cases, sou! and body alike. 1 Lazarus from his tornb-"l Lazarus cone forth

cau conceive sorne one here sayinig witbin him- and ho that was dead carne forth." But the

,.elf, IlSo you tell us, but 1 cannot understand ioiver ciera, of omnipotence (to speak rever-

it well. It is casy, of course, to sec what the ently) clamant loo.-: from the bondage of a dead

strong dark bondage of tise grave is-ilot s0 seul, consistiîîg, as il partly does, in that

easy ho sec whabt thiat death, dcath-boudage, of *sentence of dealit in the Iaiw of wvbich I jus!.
souls is of xvhich von speak.' Dear frituds, noir spoke. For to that sentence, powr, simple

ruay net that just be l 1 have said, liattlîe powrer, can havce no kind of application. God

boudage is, in hoth cases alike, unknoil uand Ino marc eau loose the sentence of bis lair by

iinfeit by those irbo are lîeld lie fnstest boundi any nmore art of ivilI or powrer, ilian ho irait

in il.? Blowvr-iliere is at lcast titis différence dcny llirnself, or falsify blis wholc character

betireen tic tire cases, tha!. ie caunnt iern and pserfections.
:peak te :î body dead and ira the grave. But But, strazige to sny, il, isjust nt titis point,
ire can spenk to -a siu.bound, deatli-bound cou!. -vlitre tlie boridage of Ille sou! lias reaclied itS

And I ivould fain spcak a uie to you, wibare strongcst ,and deadlicst-for, Ilthe strength of

thus silently slaeakilig te me, about ihils niatter. Jsin is thc law (I C'or. xv (5)-that ire arc

Suppose sorti(- nan to have beeu gui! ty of a rcady to lîcar of the loosinig of a!! the bonds

capital crimc--snv, inurder-tolinve beeîî con- together-the old bonds Ioosed. For. lhat
victed of it on tise fullest cividence, -and te have sentence of the law ulticli the powrer of God

been scntenrcd te die in a fertriig!it. You cain could not loase, Ille blood of fixe Lamb of God

casily understand buir that unliiiîpyl persen is could. '-God " could and doth loose il, i itx

already dead ilu thc c3 e of tic law-alrcady as bis own blood.* clGod sent forth lis Son,
good as dend, beciausse hîcld iuntlie bonds of a made of a wman. miade tilider tlle laiv, te re-

deaitlî-scntcce,--of a sentence of dcatlh. Alii! deern thern liat were under Ille lair." The

it is your case-it 15 goulIs 1icntk of. For cvery ecrl-.stiug Son of the Fathier took our nature

sin as, in the goverrnent of the adorable God, uaponbirn,and, vrith it, and in it our very bonds

capital-4 lie iages (,f bin is deatlî "-the -cor v-ery seîîîcncc,-girt lîinsclf round vwith

punaishirraxît annexaed te it, is dcatb. You have itl 1bore it,-exh-iustcd il. And now, rie sooner

sinned. The sentence lbas glane out already is -n sinner unitedl te Ille Crucified On' bv true
aganetyou "Te su! hatsineth, i shîll and living fith, than lihe sentence, borne by

die." '%ou aire bîeldi, at tibis Izour, in the bonds the Surety, faits freux off bîina, -as il. is irritten,

-1 speak to those %çlbo have not been iri Christ 4- Christ liatli rcdecnîed us frein Il curse of

loosed frorn iher-tlie bonds of a drath- tire law, being mnade a corse for us "~-and, -.villa

sentence,--a sentence of eternal dcath, tire sentence, all the other bonds together-sîn,

I-Cursed is evrery eue liat ccutinuetb not in al) Satan, the world. Noue of lient crin survive

.!iiwgs wliich are irritten in the book of the thtsnec. or"tesrgtîf msUi
Isir te do thàcm." taw ;'" and, as il, is ivritten, Ilsin shall not have

But titis is net ai!. You are rnt enly bîeldi dominion ovrer vois, for ve arc not under the

iu the bonds of a sentence of deaili, but voir la, but under grace. .

are alrcady dcadini n. S tlîc lolyChost7de- II. ]lot thus yen wili perceive thiat we are

claims, whaen, sprnking or semr~tie h ad bccn already lu our second licad, narncly, the nez'

for circr leoscd frein tlicir b>onds, lie surys. You bonds tuhcz hart corne in pla -c of the oid

bath lie quickeued, whîo were dcad mn irespassts for tarer. For "isin slil net haire dominion

andsixs. Oh, we have grown se farniliar with over vou." But Ie bc frcc frein Ille dominion

these mords Ulnit we fail tu rcalisc the fcarful in- of sin is hîut noller word for tlie serving cf

port of tècrn. -Dead in sins -- not oiily charge- GcOd-aInd tat is tlilf uIci bonds-as Paul again

able with ton thousand thoue.and iniquitie;, but and again spr-ahs cf il bcing niade frc from ssn,

dradt in thein-as thorougîly, tliat is te sav, and becornisig tlle servants ot rigliteousncess,"-

esurangcd front, -and incaîîlableocf, ail rightcous- l'bcing nmade frot fromt sin, -and becorng ser-

ness, as a body dend and in thie grave is lu- vrants cf GodY 0O Lord," says David, I troly

capable of aIl aetit itv. Do netrnisuandcrstand ! am thy serrant; 1 amn thy s-rvant, and thc

mue. It is ne: fixai 'vo are incapable cf nctivity, son cf tile landînaid. thon last loosed nxy

intense nctivily in sin. 1 Dcad lu trcsixasscs bonds.'* Thus, secondhy, 1 spcatk te you of the

.ad sins, "rre tlie words, JIhvercin iu trne nrc bonds of the service of God mhich have conte

past yc malked "- ira!ked. Ains! wc arc lu place cf ic old for civer. First lîec, 1 offetr

dessd onlv te God,-tee fully alive te sin- a gcucrnl rcnxark. It is, necessarily. ain alter-

Jidead lu trespasses -and sin&, wren in native for us ail-a cheicc for us cf bonds-cf

turne past yc walkcd ncccrding to the course tie cld or tie neir, For me caunot possibly

of tbis world, zîecording te the prince cf bc fiee frein bonds cf everv kind. Wc are

thie power cf Ille air." Thos are: !eu in thc creatures, and munst nccds-be trader some

bonds, also, of Satan, and of tlie vorld. zn&sttr,-Ged or- Satan. It 15 -a cheice for us,

Sufice il for rny pîurpose, ht,wevrer, te 1a-li repeat, I)ctrcen tice old bonds oif sur', Satan,

bondiagc cf a muanifold, terrible death. I said Jthe iverhd, bcll ;and thec nom and b)ltescd

a little ago. fixai Il bendaýc is, in both =ss bauds cf the service cf the adoarable Gc'd, of

body and soul alikc1 dcsi-cra le as te aIl hînnan i wlîich noir 1 çpcak a littie te you Tira re-

power of haosing firin it. But, in the Case of matrks, wili suffice on tic ncw bonds of thc

the etoul. flice bondnge il: uus-pekahly moe service cf Ged, as îîrcsentcd ia thxe text-he

dreadfut for tlxis reasen,1 te Nç hicli 1 Cravec your onee haing respect te thc n.ature~ of ihiein, the

Ittention. that tbe polver of Gad, at bcast, etier te dtli sprinz and source of (hemx.
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1. Firsî as to the nature of the new bonds, not possibly exist. If we cannot bc frc froit,
we arc taugbt Jiere that, as they consist gener- botli ol<1 and ncw-as I said-no more cao wt'
alIy in tbe service of God, so ibiat service is, bc undcr butb at tic sumoe lime. A man who.
ý-î jtbe kind anid character o! it, first, truc ; is under senîtence of deatb cannor. serve lits
s1econd, couire ,and. tliird, bcarty and troc. country. Ilis country can tftke 11o scrvice ai

(1.) It is truc-"l 0 Lord, 1ruly 1IL Un îIy Ser- bis banîds. Tite siiilier under senitence of deual,
vant." It is no silcb boliow, siuultced, fl'ase- 1ini the divine Iîîw calnoe serve G.,d. God can
hearted service of Goa, as mecn t00 often voirw accet'I tia service front bin. And, besides, lie
rIt communion tables, leaving thern only to is scrvintg si, the dcvii, tben-i.rld, and cannot
>erve their own lusts, and thec world, aîîd the serve botb ninsters-Gud and sin-togetber.
devil. Sec how David is speakiuig bere to God, First, 1 say, th(.- iuosiuig of th(: Gad bornds 15 Ille
tic Searcbcr of heuarts.' '-' Lord, says bc-- iudispciîsable conditionî of the wlbale e'xistenîce

O- Lord, truly 1 :an thy' servant.*' Just as, at of tlle iiew.
ilie niolli verse, lie laad said, "I 1 ill ivalk bc- (2.) Second, tic loosing of tlic old bonds IS
!ore the Lord"ý-as under the cye, and in th,, the source and spriîig of the new, in:nrnucb as
inirnedittte presence, of the Lord, Iliii the land it fixes the zcmany wvays, s%%ttc'dy aîid
i.f the living,"e so here, : 0 Lord, truly I amn sîroragly on tbe saul-._eulbaîces, nzaoy tvays,
.hy servant." Tite truili is, iliai iiose seif- tlle obligation or God's service cil the soli!.
!cceivcrs at* communion tables do flot, speak True, tic believer is said ta be dc(tltreredfroii
tu God nt. aIl. If îlîey wvould but observe it the l:îw.' But only, of course, iii uIl curse au-1
cure their own feelings, they woîild lisd Uiat penualty of it-froni thc latv as the conîditiona
iiey either speak ta tic oneC, or, ut best, 3pIenk of eternal lueé arnd deaili-froini h w as a~
Io the cuter vorld, but do not spenk at ail to covenant of %vorks. Considered as the ir
lIed. IlO Jehovalb," David says, "î ruly 1 amn and standard of tbe suul's service, mot oîaly
îlîy servant." does UIl kaw abide unclaanged, but thc obliga-

(2.) And, as thc service is truc, so it is tion of it is iii Marly wvays eîbauaccd. For it is
Àr nire-not a halu, divided service, shared de- not non tbe wvill of a 3laster only, a L-wgiver,
liberateIy between God and Mnammon, sin and a oeego u fa abraso, a liusbsîd,
righteousness, Ciaristand Bliai. Tite i>sainiist, a (;od in cavenat-Il O Lord, trulv 1 amnb
l'y a. beatit'ufl figure, tells tjec cntireness of lais servant 1 arn tly servant, and the son of thine
s'ervîce, O4 0Lord," be says, ;'truly I amn tby bandtuaid:- thou hast loosed xny bonds."
serrant, and flhe son ofiMine hatidmaid."' For, (3.) Tiaird, the loasiog of the oid bonds is
as a Slave borr in tic bouse,-born of a bond- tic Source and spring of the noir, ini Ibat God s
maid in the fainily, nus csteerncd more expîress uluruiose anid design, in the loosing of
ilioroughly and unquestionably a slave, Ilian th old, vas to fix the ncwv upon the soul,-ta
onet reduced for Uie first lime la servitude, so set the sou! frc 10 serve and glorifir hirn for
says David, I arn thy servant, and thc son of cvcr-as it is ivritten, '- Now ive arc delivcred
thinchlandnaiden'"-.-lthougb i 1do not sie wlay 1frum tic lav, bcing dead ta Iliat" (niargin)
lie rnay flot include, over and above. the idea, Ilwhcin ivc wcrc lîeld, thai ire xhonld srrre in
-If a godly mother-Since tic two tliougltar newncss of spirit, and floi in tlie oldncss cf thc
In fullcst harmony-"l I arn tlay serrant, aud ,letter ," and again, IlWlaat UIl iaw could flot
ic son of thine bandrnaid: Iliou hast iooscd do. ini tlat it ivas svcak tiarougb Uie fleshi, Goa,
.ny bonds." Iseiidiuug lais own Son in the likeness of sinful

(i.) And as the service is traic and en tire, so flesla, and! for s*n, coodemncd sin in tlîc flesb;
aiseil is hcar y and frcc. Sec lion' tht spont4li- J Il the righlcousness of tlIan mnit 1 u-
neousness of it cornes out in ecry nord, IlO filed in uis, 'ihîo tvalk mot after the flesi, but
Lord, truly 1 amn tby servant ; 1 arn thy servant aftcr the Spirit." Tite purpose of God, 1 say.
and the son of thine linndmaid: ilion hast i Ille loosing of the old bonds %vas bo fix tlie
looscdl i bonds." D)avid, iii fact, dors not net ipan UIl sou! for cver-"1 llicssed bc the
r'ail it bonds at ail. "lThon hast looscd mir Lord God cf Jsraeh, for lie hiath visitcd and re-
bonds," lie s.%ys. And yct it lis bond:, thougli jdccrned bis peopule. - - hat ire, being ticlivcred
,very çtringe cnes-bonds of libaerty, the very ont of the hîand of our enernies, iniglit Serve
defence.and qafirguard of liiacrt v, yca, liberty ji buiittisont fear, in laolinecs an.! rigiaîousncss
itself, as lit elsevliere spl)cs, I' ivili walk lit .heore hiim, a1Iltlec das of~ our lifc.*'
librtv,for I selk ti lirecclats."' (>.c, thec (4.) Fourfia, tlle loosirag or the cd bonda is
,zeric r f (iod is tic very frecdorn and hiappi- Il %ourre and spring of tbt nCw, in that it
ncss of U1ir creitur-" MNlnns chief cnd," and lrings ino tht sou! an a!îniglaîy posvcr and
higliest gond also, Ilis tu glcarify Gnd, and te strengiu, even the strength of Ille lioy Gbost
enjey birn for tirer." Tus miscla, -zliortl-v, ut in1 cfl'cctually persuade, enable, and constrain
the news bonide: in the nîature of tlacr. tbc soi!ta Io %e serezice of God. (h ves, in the

2. Then, my second rernark lias respect to ramet hour ini nhich tht curse (ails frein off tht
.bc spring~ and source of the noir' bor.ds. lu is jso.2'. Ille lioIt Ghînst crnters il-"l Christ bath
tauglit berc as te thi.e, tîtat th lIoosinz q' thie redecrncd us frorn ther ciar.ec of the lais, being
old bonds, s flic source and spring of flhc r.ezr. ,made a curse for us, that tlchessleýing of Abra-
Il 0 Lord, traiy 1 -ni tby servant, 1 arn téi: j lani mighat corne on thc Genuiles ltroughiesus
eervant, and the son of thinc liandmaid . thaon Chîrsi, thiat ive nîght reccive ilic pronzse of tlic
hast loosed îny bonds." It is se in difl'crcnt S pirit thîrougli fatitla." "Sin shah! flot haire
wrays. Thus,- 'dominion over you : for ye are mot under the

(i ) Firs t he loasing of te old bonds i.; the lair, but uadcr gracc -tIlc grace of tht lloly7
source and spring of the neis, In tlat it is in- Gbhost the Spirit of laolintss, of svhorn it is
dkrepcisahbit to the. shole forrnit.g of the nr-w. wrtlettn in the mesr corenant, 1i 1 nIll put Mny

Solog as tlle od art unloosed, thc rien cati- spi.-;% ssthic sou, and cause voen te walk innmi
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Btatutes, and ye shall keep my judgrnents, and strangers to, londx, however. Yo,î are ini the ohJ
do thiei." bonds-' Know ye not, that to whorn ye yick(t

(5i.) But yet again, tie loo3ing 61f the old yoursclvcs servants to obey. lus servants ye
bonds is the source anîd spring of the ncw, in are to whom ye obey; whether of sin unto
tîtat, adong with 110wer. iL brings to beur ou the death, or of obedience unte rigliteousncss ?"
seul ail nmuniner ef inducements, persuasives, The Apostle goes on t0 ask of those to ivhorn
argumente, coiisidci'atioiis, motives, te the hoe ivrte, and wlîo hall bcen looscd front their
service of God; and, spîecially, :îmong these bonds, Il What fruit bud ye tlieuin those things
the motive of an evtrp)oiering gratitude aîîd ivhereof ye are now ashitmed V" Ahi it May
love, tailler the influience of wiehcl it cones te be thnt yiou are not aslhamed. But will yoU
pass thai, ivhcertas wve could not before serve just read the text thns, IlO Satan, world, self,
God, now we cannot but serve hlm, as David sin-truly 1 arn your servant." You sbrink
sings in tbis psalm, Il What sha*l 1 render uîîto from that. Well; yen cannot be loosed from
tle Lord for all bis betnefits towards me ?"- the old bonds save by excbanging thema for tic
IlReturn unie thy rest, 0 nîy soul -for the Lord new. And the Lord Jestis bills you ivelcomc
hath dealt botintifully witlî thee, for thou hast te nuake ihat, exchange : I Corne unto me," hl:
delivercd my soul froui dcath, minle eycs from says, '*all ye that labeur and are henry ladeuî,
icars, and xny feei front falling. 1 will walk and I will give yen rost. Take iny yokie upor.
before the Lord iii the )a:îd of the living." "lA you"l-l iili give yeu rest from your own!
certain creditor, said Jesus, Il lid two debt- jolie, froin tho old bonds--thon Iltake ny yoke
ors ; the one oived fave hundrcd pence, and Uic uipen you," tUeic ew bonds, "land learn of me,
other fifty; and wl.en thcy had notlîing te pay for 1 arn meek anîd lowly ilu heart, ; andI reshail
hoe fraukly forgave tlici both. Tell rie, there- find rest uxnto your seuls ;for My yoke is easy,
fore, which of them %% ill love him Most? Simon and my burden is liglit. I "Ait! 1 can speak
answered, 1 suppose ihiat lie tu whom hoe for- te yen. But God can speak afîcranotherman-
gave most "-" Thc love of Christ constraineth lier, Il Whcen 1 passedl by ihce, and sawv thue
us.» WVe love hlm, because bo first loved us." pàolluted ln thie own biood, I said unto tbee
In one of the Soutlîern States of America, in when thon wast in thy blood, Live; Yen, 1 said
the old days of slavery, tiiere ivas a slave girl unto thee, when tllou wast in thy blood, Live.*"
whom a neble-hearted Christian man purchîîsed "lCornte unie me, ail ye tlîat labour and are
ai a large pric, for tic purpese of bestowing henry laden, and 1 will give ycu rest."
hier freedoi iiiion lier. Wlîcn tic vriting of Second, those who arc îlot strangers te tlie
liberty was placcd in lier lîand, sice did net at new bonds, but have exchanged for them thc
flrst understanud it. Buit whien it was explainedl old for ever, 1 would sirnply Say, Hanppy, ibrice
te, ber, sice refusedl te bcave lier benefactor-~in- happy servants of tlîe Lord! WVbon the Qucen
aistedl on follewing hlmi, and serving hum aIl of Siieba visited Solonion, and witnessed the
ber days. And whîen aftcrtwards, strangers, grandeur of his court, site cxclaimed. "IlHappy
visitilg lit thc lieuse of lier manster, markcd bcr are thy men, happy are iluese thy* servantà,
untiring, devoted, cager, service of him, and wliich stand continually before lc."Oit,
'would Ieara tlie secret of it-"l lie redeemod poor, loor Suloxnoiî! llappy servants, I repea!,
me 1** was lier one nuisier-'" lie rcdeenied nie! of our Soloinon-of the Kinîg of kings, the
he redecmed nie!"' The song of hecaven is, blcssed and only Ilotentatc! What a service,
'Thou art worîlîy, for thon %vast slain, and Wliat a M1aster! Wi %at a reward (theugh, in-

bust redeemed lis te Gcd by thy blood.*" Il lnto dccd, this service is its owa reward), <' Corne,
him that leved 'is, and washied uis frein our sins yc blessed cf mvy Faîber, muhent Uic kingdoni
in luis own blood, aiud bîath made uis kings anîd îîrepared fur yen frorn the founidation of the
priests unto God nd bis Fitter; te lîim bc world! Il "Tiere shahl be ne more curse; but
glory and dominion for ever and ever. Ainen." thîe throne of God and of tle Lamnb Shaîl hc

inl it: and bis servants ehahI serve hlm; and
Vhis of the olîl bonds leosed; and ef the ihiey shahl sec bis face ; and luis ane shahl lit

new, wvlich have corne in the plIace of then for i n thîcir forelicads.*" What renlairus, but that
ever. 1 would nddrcss a clesing word or tlvo, yen rernember wchi, and meditate oftca on thc
first, te tliese 'vIe arc strangers atltogether te Iold bonds looscd-the bonds, anthe %i vondrous
the new bonds ; and second, te ibose tuai are loosing of iem ; that yoi rMay again anid aniti
not sîrangers te îliem, but have cxchianged for 1rencw your sclf-dcdication te the Lord, saying,
%hem the old for cverr. 1 lO Lord truhy 1 am, tby servant; 1 amn îiy

First 1Ispeak a word te yon wlie arc strangcrs servant, and Uic son of thiinc handmaid: thou
altogetlier te tic new bonds. Yen are net hast leosed rny bonds."

als alailtel fi.
CHlRISTIAN WORK IN LODGING-1IOUSES nonncement is ni-ide of Il Lodgings for

AND WORKIIOU:iES. single men.' Il LodginRs for iraivellers,* Good
bcs ai twopence a nigi." In tic 31ini and in

1%. walking tîr.oigi Soie of the loxvesi, dis- ihe, n-ieighbotirtood of Spiiîalltis thîerr art
tricts et uic meîropoli,-tc take, for tx.iipi, groups of lieuses ocr.uffied by loslgers front hasé,.
the NMint, Silitlirld.s, or tic courts anil ahîcys nment te attic: -. rn' it is onc of thie siglîts of
&round Biald-win s Garden.s,-ilie rcader's at- Londen to çi)end -tn hour or tvwn any winter's
tention many litriîps have hcen directetl te niglit iii cithîcr locality, ani wich the travel-
the :îumbc.- of lieusts iii which tic an- Iers wvlu relnir tilm in quest <.1' shieler. lr
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:iome instuances the bouses are Sa ricketty, thc
cellarage bencatlî them so suggestive of rats
and ather vermiti, and the general appearance
of the lodgings sou îninviting, tiat pedestrians,
aiter a hasty lool, at the wretchcd tenenients,
'viii hurry awity, prcferring the cold blast af
iiighit ta the questionable accommodation ta bie
obtained ivithin. Oth#urz, nat so particular,
%vill knack at the loar ; and as it opens, an
odour of tabacco, onions, and of ail kinds of
cookery, 'viii came steaing forth, :and the car
%vili catch the din of laugliter, fonid talking,
iînd perhaps singing, combitied. If 've follow
t le traveller who lias just entered and paid tait
on Uie threshold, 've siioulî find that lie lias
jîassed tlîrougi a dingy paîssage out into a
courtyard on lais ivay ta tie comumon kitchen
af Uic establishament, whence camne the smell af

S'otions and cookery and the noise of many
roices. The kitehen is a raoom which 'viii per-
hlls bold twenty or tiirty peopie comfortabiy,
-and it is more than balf fîIhec. A gooîl firc i5
blazing in the grate, and li:îlf-a-duzcn people
-ire cooking teir stipuler by it. One is taasting
a sausage, aîîotlîer a piece af bacon;, anotiier
lias a bit af steak, the gravy of wlîich, as it
draps in the process of cookîng, lie does flot
hegrudgc to a ncigiiboîîr's tient) of tlîick dry
toast. If it 'vere not that the sineil arising
irom, tie bad tobatco whlich, twa uîîwasied
-Germans are smokingc is iveil uiigu suffocating,
and tîjat, notwithstandiîug laugliter and sing-
ing, cvcry one seems lialf-suspicious afifais fel-
loti, Iluere might be many wvorse places in Lan-
C.on on a cheeriess nighit th-in liais common
kitcien. Supper over, the lodgers linger over
tic lire, or go ta ane of tivcnty beds in an
idjoining roonu, and there repose utid tue ini-
exorable dawn proclaims tiat tiîey have liad as
xnuch slcep as any landiord cun reasonably
aili for twopence.

Many strange stories iiht bc xvrilten about
thoso who front time ta time seck Uic sîteiter of
these lodging-liouscs. Ilcre lias baern iound
«the univcrsity man,*' telling in hlf-sober

inood anîecdotcs of lais coliege days ta coster-
mangers; and street beggars, and boastiîîg of
the position lie niight even now takec if lie 'vere
not toa proî:d ta accepit the patronage of tha
,vealtliy ! Here, too, lias tacera thai. prodigal
son fur whioin rctvards bave been ofl'crcl in
vain, aind whio, having --pcnit ail in riotoîls
living, lias lîad no otiier tuicans af obtainaing a
lodgiîîg tlîan by sclling lais attire bit by bit.
Occasion-iliy, tue criminal, lias tried ta, be lost
in suucu places froni tue cye of tlic police, ,and
fins laern awakcencd in the de.-ici ai niglit by tue
glare ai the ooecr*s lintcrn flasliiîg iii lis
irycs. Whitc the ponr af the district ini whicii
lodging-iises arC Situate lise tiîcma ta a large
citent, ticy arc also places of slieiter for hasts
af muntis who have seen better dnys, and vho,
whîite tlicy cari scr.iîte a fcw pentce tagettier,
'viii pay for the pooar accomnmodation afforded
ratiier tian go into the illos

It necd scarcely lae said titsucu persans -ire
rscldom ta lue found attcnding any place of 'vor-
sbip, and th; tiniess ilie Gospecl is taken ta
iîem, tbicy ivili lie atît oif it5 reccb whiilc tiey
Conthinue inatis af the clîeap lodging-iiouse.
Wc are glad ta kncuwý, hoivevrr, thiat tiey rcr
flot forgotten, and liat ivcll.sustaiued cfforts

are put forth 'vcek by week ta interest tiîen iii
Uhc trutiis whlich i make for their everiasting
pence. By Uic consent of te landiards af many
of Uic lodging-lîoîses, bottî a tle Mint and iii
Spitaliieids, services are field in thie common
kitcliens ai thie btouses evcry Suînday evening-
by devoted Chiristiat abouîrers, whîo have every
renson ta bcecnconraged by tie attention paid
ta their addresses and ta thie several parts ai
the service.

lIi caînpny wviti one whio knewv every hale
aîîd corner ai tlîe Mint, we nat long ago took, ai
survey ai the work donc iii the lotigiug-houses
iii thue course oi one Sabbatii eveîiîug-. Il The
MNini,"' as the render miay* be aiware, is a narraw
larte lcading out ai thie Boraugl, about 300
yards in iength. It is ircqueîîtcd botta niglut
and day by tribes of the dirtiest men and %vomen
imagîiable ; and nt alîuîost cvery step the
passer-by may sec upon the ivindow-bliuds thie
annoutîcement 14 Lodgiiigs for single mien, 3d.
a niglit."' la thîis Mitît. Street and tîje courts
belonging ta it litindreds of the poor congregate
as natîirally as tic surgeons do in Fiiîsbury
Square, or as lawyers; ii tlîe Temple and Lin-
coIn's Inn. The bouses arc ai ail kinds, and
lodgings arc ]et ta thuose who cana omly afford a
cellar, or -a part of one, as 'veli :as ta tliose whua
can take a bcd on the tirât floor. lit the kitch-
ens ai several of tiiese boauses rcligiaus
services are~ conducied evce:y Sabbatli evcning
by Uic Chîristian Instruction Society of Surrey
Chapel, under thie active sujerintendence, ai
the 1ev. Newman Mall. TVais society bas
gained access ta fia less tlîaî twvelve hanses in
Kent Street and Uhc M1int, and in some cases
thîey are even waruiiuy ivelcomed by the lodffing-
biouise keeper. lIn the first kitchean wcecntcred,
whlen ive made aur sîîrvey, 've saw a strange
sceuue indeed. It was a low-raaicd room. 'viti
a gooii tire blitzing iii thie grate, and recciving
additianil liglît from two flitring gas-burners.
Thierc wcre twa or thurec rows ai tables in the
pIacý., arotînd 'vhicli about forty niena werc
scatid ; ilîey 'vere ai ffl tiges, and in evcry
kînd ai work ing dress-Siud.y dress tdicre was
flanc. Sortie %vera smoking, saine ivure cating
or cooking thicir supper, sanie 'vere rcading
loytl*s ne -spa)îer ; a icwv litre and Ilucre iad
he Ncv Testament before litenu, whic the
Surrcy Chiapel Chistian Instruction So-.iety
supplies ta ail the !odging-liotises utoder thîcir
viSitation. A ictv stragglers iaîîngcd about
the donr, nndf %aiîhd neillier came in nor go
out. Thîis 'vas- the kiîîd oi audiceice ta 'vhom
tlis Chîristian visitor lîad iliat evening to
declare tîje Word ai Lueé. Nothîing <launtcd by
tue scenc before faimo, l'e gave out a simple
lîymîî ai praisc, anid canencîi a -.vcl-known
hune. lie ,îa tlriîisnarry ailt I imsclli;
but as lie procecdcd ta rcad Uiac Scriptures, it
'vas good ta sec thai. the newsjîaper in ane
inetance 'vas ftirtivirey laid asille, and that
aithough smuking 'vas stili continuîed, talking
etet.cei. lie liad no reason in complaina - f tic
attention paîd ho the fervent exhiortation lie
dclivcrcd. anù at the close ai lais address the
tracts %vlîicii lic distrihiitcd 'vere rcspel)ctiuily
reccived. A Simihar audience, thouigli perhaps
flot so nunierous, assenubled tuai. cvciuing ir
cach ai the bousej; in the M1int district. One Of
the kitchiens 'vc found ta bc underground, and
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thiere wris a very treacirerous look about tire ta tell their troubles anid rnisforturies, anid,
place; but the voice of sacred sang ascending frnaliy, bcg for the prica of a nigirr's iadging,
frori the depths gave ane courage to venture or something more urgent stili. After a kindiy
dowrr, anrd thcre we saw about a dozen of the 1 Goad night,; the visitais proceed ta, tire next
Mnost wvoc-begone iooking persans wo ever salv bouse, as iliey generaliy take two, sametime-3
taking part in an cvening service. It is cri- thre, ini the course of the evening."
cauraging ta k nov iat these religions services Several cases of conversion, and other gaad
have not been %vitbout good resuit. Even in rastilts, are among tire fruits of these simple
such ribades af poverty, :ind perhaps aof cime. rainistratians. During the pmbt year, througbi
saine sauls have beci boa again, and have the kindness aof severai well-known friends ai'
iessed G od that the Gospel was ever taken ta tire poar, a number i'f frae tea nmeetings have

tirem. In ane year, by mens af tis Christian basa argianized speciaiiy for the iinates af the
Instruction Society, upwards of 23,000 religions 1I.~ging-houses in Spitaifieids. These nrcetingg
prublications ]lave been distribitced amang tira have been greatly prized by tha poor peepie
iodgers ; arid it bas been compu:ed that avery and it, has been a most affeeting sight ta wit-
Surrday evening tirere is arr aggregate attend- ness the mass of paverty and wretchcdness tlru
ance ai' about 300 persans in tire kitcircrs of brouglrt tagether. The nuniber af fallen wamcin
tha Mit lodgini-irouses lis Wring ta the prcacb- wiro have atanded liras beeri rernarkable ; avrl
irg of the Gospel, ta these wvords af Chrristian kiadness and couin-

The ladgrng-iiouses of SpitnlWrelds are regu- sel hrave beeri addressed by tirose af their awrî
larly visited by members of tire Chiristian Coin- sex. Thraughi tire kindness of NMr. Gearge'
xnunity. This Society liras bad tis district .Moore, many af thase who uvere desirous of'
îrnder is charge for upwards af fiftten yenirs, qui tting tireir lufe af shaîne werc cnabied ta
and twenty memnbers ara at %vork every Sab- enter Homes, anid thus ta, find a placo for re-
bath cvening. In a very small area in this pentance. Sucb, then, is a glinipsa af thre
vicinity Mnay bc forrid forty-iv lodging-houses, Chîristian work wii is baing carried an il!
rsccammoidating mare tiran 2000 iadgers aof sanie of tira Iudging-hauses af London ; and,
every grade. Tira dcsrriîrtiouî givcn ofsanieo ai irad wc space, wc couid giva additionalilim.
theni is niost saddeurirg. Oaa wio irashiad jtratioris af its useiulness ini several otirer locafi-
tnis field of work under iris ctre.for years, says ties titan thase ta wiuich we hrave directed ar-
tirat it is next ta impossible ta give a carrect tention.
moral picture ai tire district; vice iru cvery Il Sonne wsoks aga,' a visiter uvrites, I
coneeivable fanri is prevalenit, and povcrty in f 'irnt to a srrrail sick irard in Betnnral Green
every degree goas iraurd in irand iiir it. As WVorkrouse. I spoke ta tire inrrates from the
)nand-maid ta vice and poverty, tîrere is ignor- irards, 1 fle is despised and rejacîed af meri.
ance ai cverytlning gaod, rnahlv, and truc ; but iIiaving finislred amy addrcss, 1 iras about Icav-
i fuil acquainiance %vitir crime andl proil-ggaey, ing, mvher oae af tire patients calied me ta bisq
excess and sellisirness, idieness arrd irrst, iratred, bied, and, with tears in Iris eyes, exciaimeti,
revenge, murder, bi:rspireruy, and sinîs ton foui 1 After that %vard I can trust amy seul witi
ta naine. It is encauiragiig ta kaow, lrawaver, Christ.' f entred iuto conversation with bii,
atter tbis feanfsil pietujre, ihat ai great change and urged tire importance oi trustirig Jeass
for tire better bas titkeil Piace in tis district, i vitîrout deiay, and tiren Iefr. tire ward, thank-
into the iodging-bouses of vririci Evanrgclists ful in the belief tirat Gad Irad fuifilled bis piro-
ga Surrday afier Sunday aad dlispense the WVord imise, '31y word sirali nit returi rrnta me vaid.'
ai Trutin, very oftca 'vitir as muuch attention as 1 visited Ébis poor mani ahaut. tire wceks sub-
canrld be secnnred ii Irle ward ai a wvorkhouse. sequent ta tis, and iras rejaiced ta find that hae

Tire foiiotçing is t)rc lestirnany of tiîe Secre- was still 1 looking unio Jesus,' anid resting bis
tary in regard ta tire recepzion of tire lirelircn ; aIl on Juin. 1 may add thar. I have been deepiy

-'" Tire evidence of severai otf aur bratbren is imprcssed and mucir clreered in amy humble
thiat a great improvenient lias been manifest ai ministrations in cannectian ivitir this 'nork.
laie. As a mile, wc are respected, ard aDur Altirouglb 1 hrave coule in contact iriti tirase
visitai rcadily permitted, and now r n than iviroîn tire warld trents -a tire very autcasts of-
carnestiy solicitrd in some ai tire irotses. On saciety, 1 have never reccived anc harsh, or
cnterrng a boeuse aur liretiren. %vite iavariably 1urkiad word ; burt tire Gospel bas been uni-
go tira and tira togetirer, kindiy saline tirm forniy reccivcd withr tire most revere.lit and

(;a od evening,' andn intmmate tlinir intention to gratefrul attention." We migir multipiy iris-
speak for a shrt trne. Tira saluntatin is tances af tire gond accoinplisied in Irle varions
returneul, and a gener.ai liusi gocs roundI for workhouses of the metropolis, thraugli tira iris-
silence, couupicd withr We are giad ta sec yarn; tmumentality ai members ai Irae Chmristian Con-
go on, go on!P Tira service tiren procceds witi murnity anrd other frieads. 1It is vcry encaur.ag-
rending tire Scriptrrs, praying, and aitea sing- iirg ta knowt tirat iii these asylums, mirere à%
ing, wlnicir many benruiiy join in ; an address %vord ai Chiristian sympathiy is so e na~ and
fou >ws-ior sermons arc not of' mrrh lise in lodging-louuses, irrîa mîuici tlrc broken-
arnongst.sticir pcopie-uicn a ciosing pnuycr. lirarted samerinres crcep, only ta bc fargotten,
A:flerwards thre visiter gocs rorund miii tracts, that tire giorions %vords are stili truc, Il Ta the
and spc:rks kiurdiv ta cach as lie liands iine n; patie(jopii rnbd:
and noiv lrc is besiegeni iwitil a hat Wba begin


